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Bank Robbery Case the Topic 
Again at Napanee.

And During the Absence the 
Mice Were Busy.

Every Reader on "Top of They Are Barred by the U.S
Alien Labor Law.i Earth Imposed Upon.IV*

9
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Street. DID STOCK JOBBERS DO IT? HON, N. CLARKE WALLACEA FRANCO-ITALIAN TREATYCHARGE OF JHE JUDGE
1

> Has Pointed Out the Fact to the High 
Commission at Washington.

Associated Press People Victimized 
by Some News Fakir.

To the Grand Jury Deals With Evi
dence to Be Adduced by the Crown.

Was Arranged While Emperor Wil
liam Was in the Holy Land.
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e Canadian Commercial Travelers 
Cannot Do Hualneae In the United 
States, While Drnmmera From 
That Side Are Hfgrtirly Work- 
In» for Canadian Bnslneas — Ef
forts Promised to Even Thing» 
Up.

Washington, Now. 21.—The attention of 
the Anglo-American Commission ban been 
drawn by the Manufacturers' " Association 
of Canada, through Hon. N. Clarke Wal
lace, M.P., end former Minister of Cus
tom», to the recent' rulings of the United 
States Bur cap of Immigration, 'that the 
commercial travelers of Canada fall within 
the restriction of the alien labor law, 
and that they cannot carry on their work 
on this side of the border.

A large Canadian manufacturing firm, 
with branches at Toronto and Buffalo, 
recently submitted a statement to the Im
migration Bureau as to the work of its 
salesmen on this aide of the border. In sell
ing both Canadian and American goods. 
The answer of the Bureau, approved by 
Assistant Secretary Vanderllp, waa that, 
as the salesmen were Canadians, they 
came within the operation of the law. Ae 
to the course of the Treasury In dealing 
with theee salesmen, if found on this aide, 
attention was called to prosecutions al-. 
ready begun for the purpose of deporting 
such salesmen.

In bringing the matter before the Anglo- 
American Commission, the statement la 
made that a large number of commercial 
travelers from' the United State# have 
regular routes through Canada, end that It 
this country Intends to exclude Canadian 
salesmen It will be necessary to retaliate 
by excluding American salesmen from. Can
ada. Efforts will be made, however, to 
have the restrictions removed on both 
sides.

The Conrmlsslon worked to-dsy through 
Its joint committees on reciprocity, and 
each side also held meetings.

On next BanircLay the . Commissioners 
will be the guests of Senator Faulkner at 
Martinsburg, W.Ve., and during the follow
ing week a trip will be made to the naval 
academy at Annapolis.

New
The Commissioners <xf Newfoundland nnd 

the United States are manifesting luke
warm Interest In aiding the main body of 
the Joint High Commission to reach any 
agreement on the fisheries question. Though 
there is no agreement between Sir James 
Winter and the United States Commission-, 
ere, the interests of the two are similar, 
and both are apparently holding back tor 
the same purpose. Newfoundland la hold- ' 
lng back In the hope that the Commis
sioners will be unable to agree on the 
fisheries question.

In that event the colony would be free 
to enter Into a single agreement with the 
United States. The arrangement. It La 
learned, coincides with the wishes of the * 
United Statee Commissioners. The Ameri
cans say every privilege they desire for 
their fishing fleets In the North Atlantia 
could be gained by an agreement with 
Newfoundland, and be more economical . 
than the surrender ot 
merdal concessions ïo
vilege which Newfoundland alone could 
grant. _________

Many Happy Returns of the Day
To H. J. P. Good of The Toronto Sunda> 

World, born Nov. 22, 1848, and to Mrs. H.
J. P. Good, married Nov. 22. 1873.

PeaceReport Sent Ont That the
Negotiations at Parts Had Been 
Broken Off at the Instance of 
the Spanish Commissioners and 
That a Crisis Had Arrived — It 
All Turned Ont to Be a Hoax —

No Denying That Sentiment In Re
gard to the Case Has Veered 
Toward the Crown Side—List of 
the Jary Panel—Note» of the Com
ing Trial, Which Will Last Un
til Satsrday.

The Fashoda Affair Believed to 
Have

Jill UjflHad an Influence Favor
able to Such an Agreement—Ne
gotiations Were Condneted With 
the Utmost Secrecy 
Caused Speculation.
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N»pence, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—The excite
ment of the bye-election In Napanee has 
given way to a greater In the trial of the 
alleged bank robbers. The topic of conver
sation by everyone, everywhere. Is this 
case. There are two other cases on the 
docket, but nobody but the Intimately In
terested: parties cares a rap for them. All 
minds are centred on the one matter.

There Is no use denying It, sentiment In 
regard to the case has veered toward the 
Grown tide. Ton gather this not from 
spoken words, but from shrugs of the 
shoulders, signs and other ways that speak 
more pertinently than words.. Men who 
three menthe ago were loud-spoken In de
claring the main prisoner guiltless are 
now apt to say:, "Ah, well! I would pre
fer not to express an opinion." 
change Is due to the ever-repeated, though 
as not yet verified, declarations of the 
Crown, that they have eome startling evi
dence that la new and conclusive.

The coming of the expert safe cracker la 
attributed by many to a new party In the 
case. Some company bus an Interest at 
stable, and as one prominent citizen pnt 
It: “That company would be the first to 
shake hands with Itself If Ponton went

Paris, Nov,- 21.—It was quite unexpect
edly announced to-day that a commercial 
treaty had been concluded betoveen Fra ace 
and Italy, granting mutually ftvored treat
ment except for silk goods which will 
remain subject to the maximum tariff. A 
bill embodying the'agreement will be sub
mitted Immediately to tbe Chamber of 
Deputies.

The Government also Introduced 
the Chamber to-day modlpfcg 
duties favorably to Italy.

The negotiations that have culminated.ln 
these arrangements have been on foot for 
two years, bat nobody believed that a de
finite agrément was pending.

It 1» believed that the Fashoda affair 
was Instrumental In Inducing France to 
grant the necessary concessions, though It 
Is noteworthy that tbe silk duties, which 
caused the breaking of the treaty In 1887, 
remain almost unchanged.

The negotiations have been conducted 
with the utmost secrecy. The exact ef
fect of the concessions Involved la not 
known as yet, but It l£'expecfed that they 
will have an Important political Influence 
for tbe removal of a long-standing fric
tion between the two countries.

The treaty, It Is noticed, was concluded 
during the absence of Emperor William 
from Germany, and there Is pouch specula
tion regarding tie probable result upon 
the European alliances. „

I Some news fakir got lc his work In good 
shape yesterday. A report was foisted on 
the Associated Press to the effect that the 

negotiations at Paris, between Spain
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peace
and the United States, had been discon
tinued, and that a crisis had arrived. Al
though it was reported from Washington 
that nothing had been received there of 
such crisis,the “news" was taken as genu
ine in most quarters. At 12.30 o’clock this 
morning, however, the bubble was pricked
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by the following:
Editors—Important notice—Please till the 

Paris bulletin sent this afternoon, which 
says: “The president of the Spanish Peace 
Commission, Senor Montero Rios, has re
fused to continue tto| negotiations."

A’so kill Washington despatchea-polament
ing on the breaking off of negotiations.

Enquiries made show that the bulletin 
was not sent from Paris by the correspond
ent of the Associated Prey 
sent with his knowledge or by his agent. 
The message was received over the wires 
of tbe French Telegraphic Cable Company, 
and it appears on enquiry that the cable 
sheet handed In at the Paris office was em 
dorsed In the name of the Paris correepoai
ent of the Associated Press, 
company was Imposed upon.

In reply to a special message of enquiry, 
the Paris correspondent of the Associated
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b’lieve we'd hoist our Uncle Samuel. The cablefree.”130
NTO-STREET. The vigilance of the Crown authorities 

relaxes In no degree.
Genial George Hindi Is on duty all night 

long With hi» old time rifle and dark 
lantern, while tire Sheriff Is toeing sleep In 
his effort» to preserve his prisoners tlU 
justice does her due.’

Toward tire bank there Is a feeling of 
sympathy, and the community 1» of the 
opinion that everything 1» being done, 
fairly and squarely, to bring the guilty 
fatties to justice. There Is no talk of 
persecution, and much of the sentimental 
Vehemence of tbe supporters of the popu
lar ex-bank clerk has been lrradicated. But 

" this does not mean that Ponton Is 
not popular. By no means. He Us the beet 
liked man In town. Tet hie warmest ad
mirera would be the last to »ay: “Go 
free," It be were guilty of the crime 
charged.

The case will not be reached till to-mor
row afternoon at the earliest, and will 
last tin Saturday anyway. Thanksgiving 
Day will be spent by the whole town In 
the court room, and roast turkey will be 
masticated amid conversation concern
ing the result of Napanee'» famous trial.

In the Court Room.
The court room was Jammed when Jus

tice Ferguson entered this afternon at 2.30 
o'clock. Women were greatly In the minor
ity. The members of the local bar, Messrs.

4
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Press says regarding the bulletin:
“I have sent no such statement." He sug

gests that tbe message was sent by stock 
The Associated Press.

A Fermer, Jeelona of Hia Wife, 
Killed Her, His Child, Himself 

nnd en Outsider.
Paducah, Ky., Nov. 21.—Edward Boss, a 

farmer, killed himself last evening, after 
murdering his wife and child and John 
Walker. Walker, a newcomer to the neigh
borhood, had been paying attentions to 
Wx. IBHk TI*"Men quarrelled. Yester
day Ross and his wife and baby were In 
Paducah and were going home. When 
they reached Clark's-place Rose left his 
wagon and went In to see Clark. -While 
he was away Walker came up and began 
talking to Mrs. Ross. They had left the 
tv agon when Ross returned and found them 
in cloee conversation. He began to abuse 
Walker and the 'stter resented It, when 
Ross shot/ him. He then turned aad 
the woman, killing her also. Going ^ 
wagon he shot his baby and theitlké 
tbe pistol to his own head and II 
dead.

Body of » Woman Burled In a 
Woodstock Cemetery Ten Years 

Ago Fonnd to Be Solid.
Woodstock, Nov. 21.—Caretaker Porter of 

the Episcopal Cemetery here received In
structions a day or two ago to remove a 
body which had been burled In the wrong 
plot by mistake, to another spot In the 
cemetery. The burial took place 10 y oar*, 
ago. When the earth'was throws ost, ft 
was found that the casket had rotted to 
each an extent that It was Impossible to 
raise It An effort was made to do so, but 
the black box crumbled to pieces, leaving 
the Interior of the coffin exposed to view. 
After 10 years the gravedigger expected to 
find nothing but bleached bones, and Imag
ine his surprise to find a perfectly, pre
served corpse.. The form and features were 
perfect, and even tbe skin had retained the 
wax-llke dolor which death Imparted years 
ago. On closer examination It was fourni 
that the process of 'petrification, ossifica
tion, solidification, or whatever it was, had 
set In. The body was stiff as a board and 
heavier than an ordinary corpse. It was 
decided to raise the body without the cas
ket, and with some difficulty It was lifted 
and placed upright in the grave. It was 
then raised out of its long resting place, a 
new casket procured, and the body relu- 
terrtd In Its proper plot.

VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg, 

ATE WISES.

Came ns * Thunder Clap.
London, Nov. 22.—The Rome correspond

ent of The Dally News says: 
elusion of the Franco-Itallan treaty came 
aa a thunderclap. Looking to the hitherto 
strained relation» between Paris and Rome, 
the treaty may be considered the Important 
political event as regards Italy since the 
conclusion of the triple alliance.

jobbers.
"The con-

THIS IS THE REPORT

First Séné Ont and Af-Whtch Was
î», terwards Amplified.

Paris, Nov. 21.—The Spanish and Ameri
can Peace Commissions met In Joint ses
sion at 2 «'clock this afternoon. The 
Americans declared the United States must 
have the entire Philippine archipelago, and, 
for a treaty cession of the Islands, the 
Americans tendered to Spain $20,000,000. 
*1» is further declared that It Is the pur
pose of the United States to maintain the 
Philippine Islands as an “open door" to 

ling tbe world’s commerce.
On the terms named, the United Statee 

proposes a mutual relinquishment of all 
claims for Indemnity, national or personal, 
subsequent to the outbreak of the last 
Cuban Insurrection.

N&v. 28 Is fixed as the date on which the 
United States ConSmlsslom desires a definite 
response to to-day's propositions, and all 
other subjects In Issue here.

It Is also declared that the United States 
desires to treat of the religions freedom of 
the Caro.lnc Islands, as agreed upon be
tween the United States and Spain in 1880, 
and also of the acquisition of one of the 
Caroline Islands for an American naval sta
tion, and of cable landing rights at other 
places in Spanish Jurisdiction, and the re
vival ^of certain Spanlsh-Ameriean treaties 
as heretofore.

The meeting was then adjourned until 
Wednesday.

A FRIGHTFUL COLLISION
and Investment Agents, 
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PATTI’S LAST VENTURE. t '

When the Horses Struck » Tele
graph Pole — Mrs. Joseph Scott 
Thrown Through the Carriage 
Door and Her Nose Broken—Mrs. 
Louis Bocqnet’* Shoulder Blade 
Broken and Driver-Winn Seri
ously Injured Internally — The 
Carriage Was Demolished.

id]

British and Russian Royalty Send-
. lng the Old Girl Congratulations.
London. Nov. 21.—Adelina Patti has fixed 

her marriage to Baron Kederstrom In the 
first week In February.

She has received already warm letters of 
congratulation from the Prince and Prin
cess of Wales, the Duke and Duchess of 
York nnd the Czar and Czarina.

The1 story that Baron Kederstrom was at 
one time the d'rector of the Swedish gym
nasium In London Is Inaccurate. Th^ 
Baron was noted In Sweden as an, athlete 
and is one of the most expert exponents 
of the Swedish gymnastlç system. Conse
quently his advice In organizing gym
nasiums on the Swedish system has been 
much sought lu London, Berlin, Vienna and 
Paris. It was while he was engaged In a 
similar undertaking at Pan early this year 
that Adelina Patti met him.

His gymnastic performance Is the acme 
of manly grace and has won for him nu
merous medals and trophies lu amateur 
competitions In Sweden.

Kederstrom Is a typical, handsome Norse
man, with a perfect physique and \vin- 
nlng manners. He is also -a gifted vocalist.
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; CAMPBELL How The Times Views'It.
The Hamilton Times has tire following 

heading on the story ol Mrs. Truman 
yesterday :

ONE OF MRS. TRUMAN'S TALES.

ii to Stock Exchange!.

broker. After attending a funeral yeeterday morn
ing at St. Michael's Cemetery, an aocpdeut 
occurred, wljlch resulted, lo .three per
sons being seriously,, injured. -Mr. John 
Scott, who resided at 8 Alien-avenue, died 
on Saturday night »t the age of 65 yea***, 
after an illness of only 10 hours. Yester
day morning at 9 O'clock the funeral took 
p.ace. Among the mourners was deceased's 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Joseph Scott, who re
sides at 10, Alien-avenue. Seated beside 
her In tbe same, carriage werJ* Mr*. Louis 
Bocqnet of 42 Alien-avenue rind two other 

Two of tbe cabs were engaged

ted in Canada. New
nd
OARD OF TRADE.
s bounht and sold.

It Appeared In a Toronto Paper This 
Morning.

READS LIKE A DRUNKEN DREAM.

DIED FROM/ HEART TROUBLE.
5,

Mr. H. F. McMullen of Belleville 
Passed Away Yesterdny.

Belleville, Nov. 21,—(Special.)—Mr. H. F. 
McMullen, a l1fe-iong resident, and one of 
Belleville's most widely-respected citizens, 
died here last night, aged 08. He had êat‘ 
fered for the past three years from a heart 
trouble, which. In his advancing years, ul
timately caused his demise. He bad been 
in former years employed with the G.T.R. 
here, and many mechanical contrivances 
which have facilitated labor, and Improved 
its output, bespeak his adeptness. Deceased 
wflis a Mason. He leaves a widow and three 
sons, and was the eldest survivor of a large 
family of U.E. Loyalist stock.
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It Is the season when orders for cleaning 
fine laces multiply. A bit ofebelee lac- 
eel» off the evening »re« ns nothing else 
will. Tbe very finest laces are cleaned b, 
u» perlectly—by .killed loce worker*. K. 
Parker A to., Ilyers and Cleaners, 187-7»! 
Venae St., Toronto. Phones -B9l,3«M, *143 
1,04, 8098. f

W. G. Wilson, Motley Wilson, T. B. Ger- 
man, Madden, Deroche; from Belleville, 
MeSÊrs. E. Gns Porter and R. C. date, 
Q.C.; from Deseronto, J. B. Bedford, and 
from London, Mr. Hellmuth, were present. 
Sheriff Hawley nev'er appeared to better 
advantage than when he ushered In the 
Judge.

the valuable com- 
Oanadh for the pri-

women.
from Mr. Frederick W. Winn, liveryman, 44 
Bolton-avenuè. Mr. Winn drove one car
riage and the other one was in- charge of 
William J. Pollard, who resides at 120'Bcj- 
ton-avenue. On the return Journey every-

i. KING &CO The Philippine Question Settled.
While-folks are wondering what the 

Americans are going to do about tbe Philip
pine Islands, General Merritt seems to have 
settled the question the 'way the British 
usually do—by taking possession of every
thing In sight. This fact was forcefully 
brought to view by the receipt on Saturday 
of a letter from Manila.- Instead of the 
usual Spanish stamp, there Is on the letter 
a postage stamp bearing the familiar fea
tures of U. S. Grant—a United States Sc 
stamp. G. W. Muller received the letter 
from his Manila correspondents, advising 
him of a shlpmedt of line Manilas, com
prising the famous La Perla del Oriente 
and other brands. They will be here In 
plenty of time for the holiday trade.

The Final Proposition.
Paris, Nov. 21.—The United States Peace 

Commissioners have undoubtedly made their 
final proposition here. When tbe confer
ence opened this afternoon Judge, Day, ad
dressing Senor Montcro Rio», and hla col
leagues of the Spanish Commission, re
curred to the protracted negotiations nnd 
re affirmed tbe desire of the American Com
missioners to reach an amicable conclusion. 
Iben, handing the American presentation 
to the Interpreter, Judge Day concluded 
his remarks by saying that the Americana 
preferring not to break the armistice or to 
resume hostilities, had determined to pre
sent another and final proposition, which he 
hoped would lead to a speedy and amicable 
adjustment.

That portion of the presentation setting 
forth the new proposal—the proposal that 
the United States must have possession of 
the entire Philippine archipelago, with a 
tender of $20,000,000 for a treaty cession of 
the Islands—was then read. Without be
traying their mental attitude, the Spanish 
Commissioners suggested an adjournment 
10 Wednesday. The new proposition, with 

embodied toward the

AIN. PROVISIONS.
» Telethons 2031

. East, Toronto.

The Grand Jary.
The grand Jury was empaneled by the aid 

of the Clerk of the Court, and when seated 
appeared as follows: George Anson Ayles- 
wortb, brother of A B Aylesworth, Q.C., 
foreman; Bedford Dorland, M N Empey, 
John Harrison, George E Huffman, Joseph 
J Johnston, E J Hastle, Sidney Pringle, 
Robert Paul, Addison Scott, B B Vanslyck, 
George Wartman, James Brandon.

The whole of the afternoon tvas taken np 
by the Jndge's charge to the Jury. He read 
the Indictments against Pare and Holden, 
•nd Mackle and Ponton respectively, and 
said, though the two indictments arose out 
of two different transactions, yet they 
would have to be presented separately. He 
thought it would be Impossible to speak of 
the case against one without speaking of 
the other.

It's Going to Be Cold.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 21.— 

(11 p m.)—'Hie severe storm which 1» ad
vancing from the Western States has trav
eled very «lowly since last night. It Is now 
centred In Iowa. The cold wave continues 
very pronounced. A violent gale has set In 

Lake Superior from the went and 
northwest, and a. moderate easterly gale Is 
blowing over tbe lower lakes.

Minimum and maximum temperature» : 
Victoria, 34—4A Kamloops, 6—16; Calgary, 
24 below—6 below: Battlcford, 26 below— 
8 below; Qu’Appelle, 29 below—12 below; 
Winnipeg, 4 below—zero; Parry Sound, 32— 
46- Toronto, 36—48; Ottawa, 28-42; Mont
real, 34—40; Quebec, 32-42; Hal'fax, 3$—44.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes nnd Georgina Day- 

Fresh to heavy gales, gradually 
shifting to westerly aid northwest
erly; mild at flrst, with some show
ers, turning decidedly colder el 
night, with local snowfalls or flur-

I

A WELCOME PROMISED. thing was qnlet until Gallow's Hill was 
reached, when an approaching street car 
scared the horses attached to the carriage 
driven .by Mr. Winn. The horses storied off 
at a furious pace at the top of the hill and 
ran down the Incline. The cab that Mr. 
Pollard was on was in the front of, the 
runaway teem, and on seeing the dashing 
horees he attempted to cross In their path 
and avoid what looked Like Instant death 
to the occuponts. Adjacent to the carriages 

telegraph pole, and the on-coming

Saturday Nlshi's Cbrl»un«i In a tube lhai 
any part of tbeYankee Warships Will Hill carry It safely te 

world cast» 80c.Have
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Saw Him Leave.
About 8 o'clock yesterday morning 

entered U. C. Hogarth's pool room, 425i 
Queen-street west, while the proprietor 
wne engaged In the rear of the building. 
Before decamping the trespasser obtained 
$17.06, which was concealed In a cigar box. 
Mr. Hogarth saw the man depart, but did 
not know at that time that tbe money was 
missing.

over
a thiefLoudon, Nov. 21.—In consequence of ru- 

that an American squadron of waril ois
sl ips Is to visit I’ortsmoutu, the Mayor of 
that place has written to the United States! 
Embassy promising to give the Americans 
a cordai welcome. Mr. Henry White, the 
United States Charge d'Affalres, In reply, 
has thanked the Mayor of Portsmouth for 
1:1s courteous letter, which he will not fail 
to transmit to Washington. Mr. White, 
htwever, added: "1 have not yet received 
Information of the visit, but my Govern 
ment will not fail -to be gratified by the 
knowledge that such a welcome awa. ts our 
squadron in the event of a visit."

ARA&CO
lebenture Brokers

•» was a
team crashed Into It with great force and 
also struck Pollard's cab. Mr. Winn hung 
bravely onto his boraee until they came 
In contact with the pole, when he was 
thrown from his seat onto the ground/ anil 
fell on his bead. Mrs. 6eot,t wns thrown 
through the glass door and also struck 
her head, and: Mre. Bocqnet fell to the 
bottom of the carriage. Tbe three Injured 
people were carried Into the Koeedale Ho
tel and Dr. C. M. Foster of 1101 Yenge- 
street was summoned. After temporarily 
looking after their wounds, he sent them to 
their homes in carriages.

Mr. Wine was taken to his residence anl 
the family physician, Dr. Stark, and Dr. 
Fraser were called in. It was found that 
Mr. Winn had received a bed scalp wound 
and that his epfne wae injured, besides 
numerous cuts and braises. The physi
cians eay that the extent of his Injurietf 
cannot be fonnd until tHs morning.

Mrs. Joseph Scott was lying at her tome 
last night when n World reporter called, 
and besides a bad scalp wound, which ex
tends from the top of her forehead to her 
cose, she has a broken nose and bad cuts 
on her arms and legs. Dr. Sneath ,1 
Broodivley-avenne Is in attendance and 
bolds ont hopes for her recovery.

Mrs. Bocqnet was also confined to her 
bed and had three bones In her right 
shoulder broken and cuts on her head and

gitarilay Night'» €1 ri«lmus I» appropriate 
for sending te met hr. r, sister or sweetheart, 
le a tube, 5* rent».What the Day Means, at Dlneens’.

“Thanksgiving Day" Is officially pro
claimed to be-the end of the harveet sea
son. No fall styles of hats should be worn 
later than that. The newest winter* derby 
nnd sqnare-crown styles-la black, seal 
brown and terra—$2.50 and $3—the best 
qualities, at Dlneens’.

Street, Toronto,
ds Bought and Sold. Min
in. Telephone 915. 
firm : H. O'HARA, H. R- 
-Toronto Stock Exchange: 
Member Toronto Stock

A Million Envelopes,
We keep up the quality and tbe demand 

for our "Merchant" envelope steadily In
creases, 60c per thousand. Blight Bros., 
81 Yonge-street. Write for sample.

German Crisis.
London, Nov. 22.—The Berlin correspond, 

out of The Dally News says something of 
a sensation has been caused there by the 
announcement In leaded type In the semi
official North German Gazette that Dr. V'>n 
Miquel, Prussian Minister of Finance, In
stead of Prince Hohenlohe. the Chancellor, 
presided over the Cabinet Council held yes
terday (Monday).

The Dally News correspondent says: “The 
fact that Prince Hohenlohe Is in the best 
of health and can he seen «ny day walking 
the streets gives some color to the rnmor 
of a Chancellor crisis."

Humor» of a

rles.
Ottawa Valley—Strong winds and gales; 

easterly to southerly: mild to dny, with , 
raln,at many places towards evening or al 
night, and a change to colder weather on 
Wednesday, with westerly gales.

Upper St. Lawrence— Strong wind* nnd 
gales; easterly to southerly; mild to-day, 

places tqward» evening 
hange to colder wcatbei

The Jndge's Remarks.
The judge defined the charge against Parc 

•nd Holden as one of burglary, us the act 
was done within the curtilage of a dw*elllug 
house.

He reviewed the history of the robbery, 
sad stated that If Fare's evidence was to 
be believed there was corroboration of it 
that Implicated Mr. Ponton, while there was 
evidence of a continuous effort 2d 
si the parties to rob the baiîk// He laid 
Hfess upon that part of Fare's evidence In 
which he says that the comb,'nation of the 
toner vault was known and the Information 
had been given by Mr. Ponton. This led 
toe Judge to remark that Pare was an a A. 
•nmpllce. He was different from the otb- 
•rs In that on his own admission be was a 
villain. - 
Tire told 
said that 
against those 
Yet his evidence

Its collaterals, was 
end of the American memorandum, which 
filled 30 typewritten sheets. Only this 
part was read In the Joint session, thy 
memorandum then being delivered to the 
Spaniards tor translation by their owr. 
staff.

Spain's proposition to Invoke the offices

ARK & CO., ■ Leave as year sriler 1er ae Overcoat, aail 
gel value for year ttisary. Ilareeuri* Son, 
Merchant Tailor», s; Mag St. W. a4ti

"The Mystery ai Ike Mara." the picture 
Ibot coes wllh Dslpnlajr Night'» thrlximos. 
1. a chasle and sen rxtlve piece ol an.It BROKERS,

onto Street.
8ftle

A Breath of Snraraer.JE High-Class Pictures.
We carry a large assortment, and fra in

to your order lu the most approved mod
ern siyle. Prices low. A. H. Young, 408 
Xonge street.

Cook'» Turkish aad Rassise item». 
Bulk and Med fll.OU. z#4 King si. W.

purchase and 
executed on the Tor 

w York and London kz-
A visit to Dunlop’s salesrooms, where 

all klnda of lovely flowers are displayed. Is 
a pleasing change from outdoor chilli
ness. Visitors welcome. Prices reason
able. 6 King W. 445 Yonge. t';

with rain at many 
or at night, and a e 
cn Wednesday, with westerly gale».

Lake Superior—Heavy gales; westerly to 
northwesterly; decidedly colder, with k 
snowfalls.

Manitoba—Fine and very cold.

Continued on Fnge 6.246
oeai

nt a dozen or half
IcLaughlin’s Gin-
da, Lemon Sour, 

or any prepared 
1 you have to do 

i the telephone ol 
dealer, grocer or

the part Saturday Night's Christmas Number this 
year I» emsrxed frem 4J t# ;# pages.

teak's Tarktsh aad Knsslan Balks.
• pea all eight, 8e* Bad 844 Kleg »t. tv.

Lois of people bless the «lay they began 
nine Lawson’s llenllli Hr a i«. TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggl'ts refund the money If It ra Is 
to cure. 25 cents. ed

Many small profits rather than few bl| 
Is the motto at Oak Hail, Clothier*

Festive Fedora Fashions at 
cens’.

It's quite the correct thing arapng men 
nowadays to mark Thanksgiving Day as the 
appropriate occasion for wearing the new 
winter hat. There is a festive $3 style 
to the winter fedora» which are offered 
this week at Dlneens' for $1.50. Regular 
$3 qualities fo." $2.50.

Dln-_ BIRTHS.
HALL—In this city, at her father's resi

dence, the wife of the late W. Ham. 
Hall o< Markham, of a son.

one»
115 King-street east. There are some greal 
clothing value» offered this week. Th< 
store will be kept open on Wednesday 
night till 9 o'clock, and doses all daj 
Thursday.

Xmas Boxes of Far., From Dlneens’.
A savings bank plan for Xmas fur gifts: 

A deposit payment can be made on any 
fur article which may be selected at 1)1- 
neens' now, and the purchase will he cared 
for until wanted for Christmas, and sent, 
neatly packed In a Christmas box, from Dl
neens' to any address on Christmas Eve.

»

rrmtii r’s TarkMi liai lis 18» Yengc-tireet
DEATHS.

MACDONALD—At bis mother's residence, 
13 North-street, on Saturday night, Dun
can Macgregor” Macdonald, youngest son 
of the late John Macdonald.

Funeral private, Tuesday, at 3 p.m.
SMITH—On Sunday, Nov. 20, of pneumonia, 

at Idaho Springs, Colorado, Hugh Haj> 
vey Smith, eldest son of Sir Frank Smith, 
of this city.

Fur Christmas Gifts at Dlneens’.
Waiting until the Xmas rush sets In often 

means
Dlneens' Christmas fur displays now will 
suggest the Ideal gift at the Ideal price.

He had been guilty of one crime, 
a good many things that were

Steamship Movements.
hurried buying. A took through -;From 

.. .Havri
New York .......... Liverpool >

Man!tou................. New York ............. Loudon
K.W. DerGrorae.Southampton...New Yorl

..Hull ...............  (Montreal

..Olovllle ................. Montreal
..Father Point ...Hamburg 
. .London ...

Liverpool .

AtNor. 21.
La'Normandie. ...New York 
CurieThenksglvlng photographs. Dame's, 33*)i 

loue. Come aarly.would not be evidence except 
Present when It was said.

1M 31Armeda Te* has I be Flavor.
/asy to Get.

JGHLIN’S
Pember's T.rktoU.n^V.p.^nntos, 1,1was good against Holden. 

Evidence Against Holden.
The evidence against Holden was that cf 

1 Tare, which

To News Agents. 
Newsdealers throughout Onta: 

lng an extra supply of WorMsr* 
will please forward their-tardera early.

Carlton Hotel, 153 Yonge Street.
First-class rooms 

rates for winter: 
also meal tickets. M. A. Harper, proprie
tor..

4 nnd 1.1 l'onae. Fcrndene... 
Lake Huron 
Guidbnli...
F ram.............
CephaIonia.. 
Friov'ond... 
Rhy land

P roqul'r- 
to-morrow

and board at lowest 
Table board by week,body.

Mr. J. Pollard escaped serions Injury and 
will be all right In a few days.

The carriage was entirely demolished an! 
fhe horees badly hurt.

Year Chance.
A variety of very handsome Christmas 

presents are being sent free to those slid
ing In sets of letter coupons from Adnms’ 
Tutti Frutti Gum.

Qu;br<
Bostonwas direct, besides tbe further ... DUIH'FD

....New y'"’I -216 ....Ahtnyrp .......... new y—i
nnj. ........................Fill adrfpl lx ... ..L re poe
K. Witbeim II....Gibraltar

evidence that some of the stolen property
See the “ Brides ef the Year” la Saturday 

Night’s Chris‘mas.Felherstenhangh A Co., Patent fteilellers 
and expert», Bank Commerce Building, Toronto,

Did yog ever try the top Barrel fContinued .Jlew Yorlon Page 7
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Liveryman Winn’s Team Dashes 
Down Gallows’ Hill.
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Hangers.the object of which will bo the bringing 

out of a strong candidate. ...................;
Rev. J. D. Fltzl’atriek le visiting at 

Mount Forest.
A memorial service was conducted yes

terday morning In the Presbyterian Ohnrcb
by the pastor, Rev. Botberel. Rev. William 
Frizzell preached In the evening.

Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan of this place will 
sing at an eétertalnment to J^e held neat 
month In the opera house, Orillia.

Fireman Humpihrey of the G.T.It. has 
bold County Constable Tidoberry tha.t he 
knows the men who attempted to(/burg
larise William Walker’s house about a 
month ago, but refuses to divulge the 
names.

Oomtndeloner Bates was out with a scrap- 
er to-dsy, and the Klugston-road Is oona.u* 
erabdy improved In consequence.

North Toronto.
Asbnry Methodist Church, on the second 

concession of West York, which was con
sumed by Are on Saturday, was fully cov
ered by insurance, as were also the library 
and fittings. The building was erected In 
1643, and will be replaced at once with a 
new structure.

Kgltnton Lodge, A. O. ü. W., met last 
evening and received a visit from District 
Deputy Bro. A. Q. F. Lawrence. The 
annual concert of the lodge takes place this 
evening at the Town Hall.

A combined meeting of the St. John’s and 
St. Clement’s Chapters of the Brotherhood 
of St. Andrew was held last evening at St. 
Clement’s school house, Kgllntou. The 
Rev. T. W. I’owell presided and an In
teresting talk on matters pertinent to the 
organization took place.

Richmond Hill.
Large congregations attended 

Methodist Church on Sunday, the preacher 
Jfcr the day being Rev. Dr. OampheU. The 
collection at the services—the annual~free- 
wlll offering—totalled over $1-0.

Reeve Savage will preside at the concert 
on Thursday evening at the Masonic Hall, 
the proceeds of which will be added to the 
funds of the public library.

So soon as the gauge of the Metropolitan 
Railway Is changed and the company are 
In a position to cater tor freight traffic 
the Village Council will open up negotia
tions wit* the object of establishing a 
grain market here. ‘

Mr. John Camerbn of the 6th concession 
of Vaughan^ the defeated candidate at the 
last County Council, has stated that he fs-, 
again In the run for the forthcoming elec
tion.

The local lodge of the W. C. T. U. are ar
ranging for an at home to be given at the 
Temperance Hall.

Slïîî
AlwaysHAMILTON NEWSStore Open on Wednesday Till 9 p.m.

CART
WHY ?ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

c©
©€ becauS'1 c

and Development Company of •j1®0®'1’ A- 
W. Lowes, the company’s ,PacjfL"vf‘., 
both of Toronto, and R. B. Belt 
to recover $200 uamages over a sate i 
stock transaction. Plaintiff's story is oat 
McLaughlin advised him that Lowes nau 
some of the company’s stock to selrat Jte 
cents a shore, and when Holt wrote to nsi 
him to buy shares for Mm be got $WOO 
worth of stock, face value, from Lowe, and 
sent It to Holt. Holt, plaintiff ssys, re
pudiated his draft and informed Barr ne 
was buying from McLaughlin.

Minor Matters.
A meeting of the creditors of B. Newpor., 

confectioner, will be held In the office ol 
F. H. Lamb, assignee, on Wednesday.

Thomas 8. Anderson’s house, Weltington- 
street, was burglarized last night.

A valuable coat and vest were stolen 
from Rev. Mr. McWilliams' hot*ee, Victoria- 
qvenue, last night. , , , T1

The special committee on Municipal Llgn.- 
Ing will go to De Cew's Falls to get Infor
mation regarding power from that place.

It is likely that the pumps at the water 
works wlh soon be operated with electrleiu 
power from De Cew's Falls.

Saturday Night’s Christmas number will 
contain a colored plate, showing Nelson s 
famous signal—the greatest signal ever 

obsolete, from a

1
Salie Trousering!

English Worsted 
Scotch Tweed, t 

order, only

®a.o«

4 0 9
Finding of the Jury Regarding Her 

■ ^ Sudden Death.

W SICK HEADACHEo o

IPositively cared by these 
Little Pills.\

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrcwsL 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue

HAD BEEN DEAD FOR DAYS.
-a:

I MSS,
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
•tegulatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

ii
And Doctors* Testimony Shows That 

Apoplexy Was the Caw — The 
Thanksgiving Concert Postponed 
— King’s Daughters Meet — Salt 
Strnck on the Mountain—Charges 
of a Stock Broker — Hamilton 
News Notes.

- Winning Owners 
Horse ShowNEW DESIGNS*«An

Ball and socket adjust*»® Drop 
Hangers, with capillary selF-oiling 
bearings. A neat up-to-date Hang
er at a low price. See us about 
Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys. •

Small Dose.i3 Small Price.

Crisp, Emphatic 
Clothing Talk

TRUST FUNDS. The Becks of Londl 
George -Pepper $ 
Murray $160 — 1 
List, Hamlin 
wick Third.

1
Hamilton, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—Little evi

dence of Importance was given at the in
quest to-night on the death of Mrs. Eliza
beth Harvey, Catharinestreet north, who 

found dead In bed on Saturday last.

made—by a code now 
drawing secured at the British Admiralty. 
This work Is by Margaret Curran, daughter 
of Richard Fuller of Claremont, Emerald- 
street fouth, Hamilton, Mrs. Curran Is a 
great military artist.

Rev. Mr. Suitor read a paper at the Min. 
laterlal Association meeting tblp ofternoSn.

THB
BE IIIRâ oho™,Torontoat the

Our claims concerning clothing are very clear, very 
definite, very strong. We omit exaggerations.- Our 
firm, the W." E. Sanford Mfg. Co., are noted for the 
elegance of their products. Our patterns and color 
binations cover the whole range of the choicest 1898 
effects. Tailoring, fitting and linings are beyond criti
cism. Our men’s suits and overcoats are made in regu
lar, short stout and slim shapes.

Offices, 74 York St., 
TORONTO,

TELEPHONE 2080.

Canadians captured 
New York Horse Sbo 
winners being as folk) 
Adam Book, London, 
third In 106, $35; first 
to 103, $50; first In 100. 
$100; first In 119, $150; 
Burford, first iqylOz, #2t 
In 104, $150—$1285. Ge 
to. Ont.—King Crow, fit 
ond In 107, $100; first 
Crow & Murray, Toron 
51-1150.
„ For the third time in 
Bates bobs up as the la 
year, his hlgh-steppers 
27 prises, worth « $3595. 
•bowing calls to mind 1 
cently as 1895 Bates fa 
bine ribbon. Since then 
stable of* “professional 
eliding- Coxey, Brown 
of the Town, Egbert an
kept
Von purposes, In Just t 
patron of harness raein 
a stable of trottera a 
pnlgnlng purposes.

Albert C. Host wick’s 
able one.
Laily Ursula, Lady Fli 
field and Lord Chumlej 
single harness, In pairs, 

-_j$our-in-hand team, and 
-ribbons at every one of 
wick’s dock-tailed trotl 
worth $1670, giving to t 
horseman third place in 
owners. He drove his d 
ly all of the show ring!

Second place In the a 
ers !» held by C. J. 1 
trotti ng-horso breeder <j 
tured a majority of the 
breeding classes with 
ns Dare Devil, ChlmesJ 
cess Royal and 'Hedr-at 
Mi g classes for trotters, 
pulled down about e41 tl 
up by the association, 
four mares, Bmoleta, M 
er Maid and Watereresl 

E. D. Jordan head» tl 
the hackney division, al| 
Stevens Is not far behli 
er. ASqm Beck’s hunt 
usual, (tarried off the 
Caimutlonkhorseman to 
prize list?

The owners winning 
as follows :

Charles F. Bates, Ne 
Hamlin, Buffalo, $1925; 
New York, $1670: Jo 
Louie, $1485; Col. Lawn 
$1430; E. D. Jordan. Bt 
ick C. Steyene. Attica,

Results at
Washington, Nov. 2fi. 

weather, with promise 
traded a large crowd 
track to-day. Three fa 
choices and an outsider 
occurred in the flve-fui 
t:ve, the, favorite. Imp 
tripping and falling, kll, 
favorite may have had 
tad Me shoulder dtsSocr 
arise Injured and Berge 

First race, mile—Trill 
1, 1 ; Campania, 4 (McO 
warded 1, 106 (Cla/WHon) 
1.44. The Winner, Bee 
ranto, Charlie Rose, 
Leucocyte also ran.

Second face, 6 fork 
(Hamilton), 6 to 1, 1;
I Sock), 30 to 1. 2; Sen 
to 1, 8. Time 1.04 4-5. 
Kllnima, Improvident,

, PhiUddore, Chanter, FI) 
-LedULcon d’Or, Sir Cl 
keil. Forsooth, Deceptl 
ford also ran. The lat 
during the first quart( 

Third race, ateeplet 
about 2$4 miles—Vjrgln 
1er), 6 to 6. 1; De Gi 
4 to 1, 2; Ldffy, 160 I 
Time 6.28 0-5. Tanni 
also ran. -

Fourth race, 6 fa 
(Maher), 1 to 2. 1: IDc 
9 to 2. 2; Velvonla, 1 
8. Time 1.16. tit. San 
er, iBllerslle Belle, i)u< 
ard, Genaro, Vincent * 

Fiiflth race, 6 ftirion 
Cue), 19 to 5, 1; Mech 
1 to a 2: Tile Gardn 
to 1, 8. Time 1.17. T 
l'osée Partout. Ree Ml 
Tcphet also ran.

Sixth race, 1U miles-
«’). 6 to a X; Lcklngk 
sou), 6 to G, 2; Stray 
to 1, 8. Time 1.50 0-3. 
Black Dude also run.

The Jockey <’lnl> do, 
present meeting three d 
fore, of ending next 
Inst., the meeting wiH 
evening of Wednesday

1
ONTARIO,Drs. O’Reilly and Bosebrough, who made 

the post mortem examination, stated tnat 
death must have taken place over a week 

and that it was due to apoplexy. A

Qeneral

Trusts Co.
îorner 
'onge and 
îolborne 
Streets,
las a large amount of trust funds 
:o invest in first mortgages on wall
ocated

com- MBS. TBUMA»’S JOKÊ

That She 1. the Wife of MeWherrell 
Does Not Catch Many People 

In Hamilton.
Hamilton, Nov. 21.-(8peclal.)-Chlef of 

rollco Smith takes no stock In the story 
published In a contemporary this morning 
regarding Mrs. G. M. TYumair, Queen- 
si ree t, this city, who claims to be the wife 
of Walter MeWherrell, now serving a life 
sentence in Klngstoy 
murdering an aged couple named Williams 
In Port Credit five years ago. Mr* Tri- 
man, who Is very well known to the police, 
frequently romances, and no attention la 
paid to her stories by the authorities.

OPTICIANS.

jewelers’ price), K E. Luke optielaa, with 
V. B. Hamlll. ■1 D.. oeMlst. fel. $02,

ago,
verdict in accordance with /ale testimony 
was brought In by the Jury.
Conservative Club

H
/Concert Post

poned.
Owing to the alterations In the assembly 

of the Conservative Club the Thanks- marriage licenses.room
giving eve concert has been postponed un
til next week, 
section of the club will bç held on Friday 
evening to arrange a series of games to be 
held during the winter. It is proposed to 
play the East against the West. .

King’s Daughters.
The annual meting of the Camp of Cold 

Water Circle of the King’s Daughters was 
held In the Public Library lecture room this 

The following officers were

$, %
Men’s Suits, in strong 

Canadian tweed, in browns 
ond greys, thoroughly well 
made.

Men’s Overcoats, in blue or I 
black beavers, warranteed all- > At 
wool linings, velvet collar.

Men’s Ulsters, In the best 
shades of all-wool Canadian 
frieze, big collars, tweed I 
lined throughout.

fît CITY FB0PERT1ES Odd IMPROVED FIBIIS 8. MARA. 
Licenses.

689 Jarvls-street.HeA meeting of the whits Toronto-etreec. Bv

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

Penitentiary for
1Xp

\
BUSIN ESS CARDS.______ jj

P-B A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, H 
I ) King-street west. Toronto. ed

and ooiuHtionedJ. W. LANGMUIR,
Islington.

Islington, Nov. 21.—The annual missionary 
meeting In connection with St. George's 
Church wan,held yesterday, when addresses 
on diocesan1 million work were delivered 
by W. D. G Wynne and G. 8; Harlan of To
ronto, ,

Robert Tier and J.f Craig have returned 
from their hunting trip with three deer.

Mrs. Wantz, an old resident of Lamhton 
Mills, aged 83, was interred In the ceme
tery here on Saturday.

Managing Director.24
' />■ A dvances on piano, h

A furniture, w'thout remove 
73 Adelatde-street east.

m m. 24dZV He exhibitlutes.

Makes
You
Strong
Again

VltallzerHazclton's
cires Loss ot Power, 
Paine In tbe Back, 
Night Emis s I o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abJie—a never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZEL-TON, jf*h.D.,

What Inepeetor Stark Say».
“The woman came to Canada about 20 

years ago,*' said. Inspector Stark last night,
“and the general Impression she left with 
everybody was that she was an illegitimate 
child of Lord Klnnalrd. She also told many 
that she *as sent out here because she be
came Incorrigible. She was bright, at
tractive and good looking, and consequent- Weston,
ly had many admirers. After ehe arrived Weston, Nov. 21.-(Special.)—Court Wes- 
here remittances were sent regularly, ton Canadian Order of Foresters, together 
through ex-Inepector Newhall, from the wlt’h Courtg Ella and Thlatletown, paraued 
Old Country. The amount gradually de- to cfcuw,a yesterday at Thlstletown, and 
creased, until the remittances dropped off were addresged b, Rev. W. Reid, 
altogether. Then the woman went from At t0.night’s meeting of the Ratepayers’ 
bad to worse, until ehe became a well- Association, Rev. C. D. Hossaek wrote that 
known street character.’* . he wenld willingly assent to address the as.

About five years ago she met Inspector B00iauon at a future meeting. The presi- 
Stark at the door of Police Headquarters dent Mr w B McEvey, iiunded la bis 
and told him she was going to live in Bam- reSi^n#tI0n. 
ilton. *

The reporter, at the close of the Inter
view, asked the Inspector what his opinion

NEATLY PRINTED ÜAKD3, 
billheads, dodgers or labels, 

Barnard, 106 Vlctoria-st. 24#
afternoon.
elected: President, Mrs H S Brennen; vice- 
presidents, Mrs W Turnbull and Mrs T 
Watson; secretary, Miss H Redfield; trea- 

Thc Circle has over

lOOO
'ioc. B. h.Men’s Suits, in genuine all-’ 

wool tweeds, very fashionable 
or dodble- S' r -KHNNA'S - THEATRICAL ANU jyL firae}-costumeril5lH4KlugJve»t^

m RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS-’ 
| g|x for $1. Arcade Restaurant._____

effects, single 
breasted style», all sizes, sold 
eleewhere et $10 and $12.
Our special price 

Men’s Overcoats, in greys, 
bines, browns and black, all )■ AT 
size» and all shapes, single 
or donble-breasted style.

Men's Utoters, made from 
best frieze, in all the popu
lar shades, big collars, deep 
pockets, chain hangers, tweed 
linings. ,

Our boys’ department is full to overflowing with comfortable 
suits, overcoats, ulsters, reefers and odd trousers.

B surer, Miss Lawry. 
$200 on hand.ioM Struck Salt Now.

Drillers have been at work for gas on the 
Marshall farm, In the Mountain, id sim
mer. A sma'l quantity of gas has been 
flowing for a few months—enough to illu
minate Mr. Marshall's house. Thla after
noon, however, the drillers were rewarded 
by striking gas In such quantity that they 
have as yet been unable to get It under 

It came in a flow of salt water,

> ROOFERS, 2|rruTsoN & son, 
XI Queen east, Toronto,

SB
m i

8 B; 308 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

s>—®—®—®—®—®—®—®—<s>—®— j legal cards.
7pT|if:aKt^‘**W*'"MACLBANl"‘BABBI8TiBB,‘ 
F solldtor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- . 
street. Money to loan.

'I

?S.

'V£# pressure.
and the water Is being thrown up in the 
air a distance of over, 80 feet. As it falls 
It coats the engine an> holler with salt 
crystals. The salt is a fine article, and Mr. 
Marshall thinks he may have a bonanza J» 
salt as well a* gas.

éDR. CULL’S
$ Celebrated English Remedy jï
9

> * CAMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS SO-Farmers’ Inetitutes.
. . (__ _ u„wk„, , Farmers’ Institute meetings in York Coun.

rcîi. *h?^v^met ^’nî^VcNeU * Walk^il.e; ^Tc^uUoct
d'an’rbXte the’.tora 1" ElmUve; b CAnderson, Rugby; ,T. C Wal-
don t believe the story 1 lace, Toronto; A W Peart, Burlington, and

C W Nash Tbronto, will be held as fol
low»: Woodbridge, Dec. 1: Weston. Dec. 
2; Aglncourt, Dec. 19; Markham, Dee. 20; 
laUngton, Jan. 0; Maple, Jan. 10; Wexford, 
Jan. 11; Malvern, Jan. 12; Schomherg, Jan. 
19; Newmarket, Jan. 20.

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 1 
Price 81.C0 per bottle.

(â Agency-308 Yonge-st., Toronto ® 
®—®—g>—®—(«>—®—Qi>—®—^>—<2>— «

Three te One.
Wilson Barr, stock broker, has brought 

action against Thomas McLaughlin, secre
tary-treasurer of the Legal Tender Mining

*
H BEATuN, BARRISTER, SOL I CL 
tor, etc.; money to loan, ufticei,

13 lAiurt-strcet. t _______ J
'i Oak Hall Clothiers, T R BÆ .Kgf ©

■fï.nge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve,- Q.u, 
Thou. L. Church. *

HELP WANTED.DEATH OF MRS. GEORGE FLINT
T» AÎUB'EIR WANTED ^Ts' DUNDAS- 
X> street east, Toronto Junction.

YXP ANTED—AGENTS FOR, TOWNS. 
W cities, and country district»—Exclu

sive territory and free sample case. Mpney- 
seekeue will find It to their advantage to 
write for particulars- Pelham Nursery Co., 
Toronto. f

iH5 to I2t King Street East, Toronto.
Opp. St, James* Cathedral.

At the Residence of Her Son-In-
Law, Mr. êdmpbell, of Rose-Ave.
Mra. George Flint, an old and beloved 

resident of the northeast end of the city, 
died on Sunday night at her late résidence, 
88 Rose-avenne. Mrs. Flint, who was 73 
years of age, bad only been confined to her 
led tor the last week, but bad been 
more or less an Invalid for the past two 
years. Her condition on Sunday was not 
considered serious until 8.30 o’clock, when 
she suddenly got worse, and, despite medi
cal aid, passed away. She leaves, besides 
a husband, eight children, all of whom are 
In the beet of cirdumatancee. The sons are: 
George and Matthew, of Stouffville; J. B. 
Flint, of the firm of Flint, Irving & Lind
say, Pittsburg; Simeon, of Rochester; Rev. 
Paul, a Methodist minister of Galt; France* 
ond" Robert of Toronto, and Mrs. J. V. 
Campbell. Mrs. Flint was born In Boston, 
Lincolnshire, England, and 54 years ago 
came to America and settled In Roches
ter The family moved then to Stouffvllle, 
where the husband conducted » large fur
niture shop. During the last 25 years de
ceased lived between Stouffvllle and Toron
to, and a. short while ago came to this city 
mid took up her home at the residence of 
her son-in-law, Mr. Campbell, 88 Roee-ave- 
nue where she lived until her death. De
ceased was a member ot Sherbourne-srtreet 
Methodist Church, and was an ardent work
er In the cause of charity. The funeral 

place this afternoon at 3 o clock 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Rev James 
Allen of Sherbourne-street Methodist 
Church, and Rev. Lewis W. H1U, B.A., pas
tor of Wood green Methodist Church. Will 
conduct the funeral services. The chtidren 
of Mrs. Flint have been notified of her 
death, and will arrive this morning. Mra 

had been wedded for the past o0

fri?**?.

on city property at lowest rates. 
TT’ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS

Arthur F. Lobh. Jams* Bslrd.

•P r

Toronto Junction, Nov. 21.->r(8peclal.)— 
Rev. Mr. Robinson, a rcturneff missionary 
from Japan, preached In St. John’s Ohurch 
yesterday in the absence of Rev. F. H. Du 
Vernet.

The Public School Board held a special 
meeting in the. Town Hall to-night, and, 
from the opening until after 10 o'clock, dis
cussed the advisability of re-engaging Mr. 
McNamara as teacher of Swansea school. 
Mr. Smith of Swansea appeared before the 
board, and opposed the re-engagement of 
Mr. McNamara. Trustee Smith also stated 
that complaints had been made to him, and 
the names of rate-payers twere cited by 
other members of the board, who were op
posed to his re-engagement. Trustee An
derson instanced the attendance book In 
favor of Mr. McNamara’s popularity, show
ing that the attendance had increased from 
23 to nearly 40 under his principelshtp. On 
an amendment being proposed to leave the 
matter over until the next regular meeting, 
the amendment was lost on a tie vote, 
Messrs. Shipman, Smith, Anderson and Rice 
voting yea; Messrs. Hay, Hill, Mavety. and 
Raybould voting nay. A motion to 
gage Mr. McNamara at a salary of $400, 
with the privilege of terminating the en
gagement at a month’s notice was then 
passed. Trustee Smith dissenting. The At
torney-General will be consulted in regard 
to the number of trustees that will consti
tute next year’s board, in view of the fact 
that tbe ward system hss been abolished. 
Miss Strelght received the appointment to 
one of the vacancies in Annette-st. schooL

Hearing Restored.
We guarantee every case we undertake. 

O. B. Green, Room “B,” Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.

T
246» she likes the country, and Is making good 

progress .with the language.
The funeral of Rosie (May, found drown

ed In the Don, took .place from tbe Haven 
yeeterday. The Haven officials do not be
lieve her death was due to suicide.

The University Modern Language Club 
held a meeting yesterday afternoon. Pap ira 
on “Barrie" and “Jerome’’ were read by 
Miss Tennant and Mr. J. B. Hunter.

Members of Parliament-street Baptist 
Church will spend Thanksgiving Day visit
ing and aiding the poorer brethren, aud 
will hold their Thanksgiving service next 
Sunday.

A bazaar and' entertainment will be held 
in the lecture room of Grace Church, Elm- 
stceet, this evening, commencing at 8 
o’clock. An exceient and novel program has 
been arranged.

The Young People’s societies In the To
ronto Baptist District Association, Including 
the B.Y.P.U., have organized, with Mr. JI. 
L. Stark as president, Rev. Mr. McGregar 
of iiarkham and Mr. F. D. Mills vice-presi
dent» and" Miss F. Colemqn secretary-trea
surer.

BA FPB-VtNGX OF A DAT.

1,-nn- cf Fftjulic latere»* Gathered In and 
A re and this Beer CIV.

Dr Peter H. Bryce lectured yesterday 
at Knox College on "Personal Hygiene.’’

The Wycltffe conversât ha» been post
poned until the beginning of the Easter 
term. 1

The Executive Committee of the Metho
dist General Board of Missions meets this 
toomlng at 10.30 o’clock.

I The annual. Christmas sale of the Sisters 
of the Preclou» Blood opened at the Con
federation Life Building yesterday, 
j The annual distribution of certificates 
Nrili take place at Loretto Collegiate Instl- 
(tute, Bond-street, on Friday at 4 o’clock.
! A morntog Thanksgiving service will be 
conducted at Broadway Methodist Taber- 
jnacle on Thursday by Rev. Jospeh Odery.
I Mr, J. W. Bengough, who has been ap
pointed Lecturer In Elocution at Knox Col
lege, entered on his duties yesterday morn
ing.

Stsi
BUSINESS CHANCES.

TN OR SIA1LE—IN A WESTERN" CITY-A 
Jj stock of dry goods, clothing and boots

assorted and. saleable.

The Silverware Trust.
Trenton, N.J., Nov. 21.—Articles of incor

poration of the International Silver Com
pany. the silverware trust, were filed with 
the Secretary of State this afternoon, 
company has an authorized capital stock 
of $20,000,000. The company Is authorised 
to manufacture and deal In silverware, 
plated ware, pottery and glass.

Clear your house of beg bug» with 
Persiatic Bed Bug Exterminator. At all 
your dealers’*_____

corner
loan.The*

HOTELS.
WANTED.:

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

HOTEL, 153 YONGB- 
Ratcs one dollar per day.

Special attention given to 
M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

IuT-t i *11r~- -»-*....... .
XIP ANTED—GOOD ROOMS OR. APART- 
W ments and board; married couple; 

Spndtoa, environ or Jarvis, north end of 
city; references exchanged. Apply Box 80, 
World.

T■

LK'LTOlN 
Vj street. 
v\ arm rooms, 
dining-room.\\J JLfSTtiEny—GOOD ipbrighht piano— 

W fin exchange tor unencumbered lot, 
Bloor-street. Box 40, World.

1

ÊMfluuvIule'^^cc^daMThe
Ear* A way 

Buyer

ARTICLES FOR S4LE.

TXOH SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS. 
X piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. WJ1- 

Machlnery Co. (limited), Toronto.
ruînn Depot.®" Bate, $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

will take Hams in
et

. Vincent A. C, William», a prisoner con
cern Oved to the

re-en- PERSONAL.The Methodist Sabbath School Associa
tion Executive has appointed a sub-com
mittee on singing and speakers for the

The

.fined lu the Jail, was 
[Asylum yesterday, he having been cotnmlt- 
ftod as a lunatic.

Miss Annie Mackenzie, woe Just recently 
took up mission work in Corea, write» that

"D BK>FEIS80R O’’BRIEN — CANADA’S 
* Jl greatest and Toronto’s lending Phre

nologist and firat and (only) 'Sciemlflu Palm
ist In the vit y ; large reception room» and 
private office, at his residence, 401 Jarvls- 
street, where he is patronized by flie nobil- 
lt.y and. elite ficotn every part of the worm, 
photo or autograph read free to patrons. 7

X AJDiY PALMIST, 64 ADELAIDE-ST. 
AJ west. 26c. ___________ _____
TX OMINION SECRET SERVICE ANDJ?nagDeCr^CFo%e^rCîmbS& 

and claim. S

patents.f\UR NEW CATALOGUE la 
I I conceded to be the finest 
V thing of the sort ever pro
duced in Canada- 

We tried hard to make it such, 
because it represents the choicest 
jewelry stock in Canada.

Some who have seen It pro
nounce it superior to similar Ca
talogues issued by the “Associa
tion of Diamond Merchants’* and 
the “Goldsmiths and Silver
smiths Co.” of London, England- 

It is for “out-of-town” buyers 
only—we prefer showing the 
goods ' themselves to city buyers.

We simply ask a comparison 
of our styles end prices with 
what is to be found elsewhere^- 
that’s all.

On all order» of $1 up we pre
pay delivery.

New Year's morning annual rally. 
Executive will meet at the residence ot 
the president. Aid. Score, on Monday even
ing, Nov. 28, to receive the sub-committee 
reports.

,1 _(;■(' and AlAiBhiD—10J BAY- 
I-S iiriXt. Toronto, n oreign Member» of AX A.urL^red institute of Patent Agent», I 

U-V pamphlet free. John U.fejgS?b£!ri!w*;PJ. Edward Mu,bee. Me- 
rbunlcal Knglaear.
-m/T ANUFACTUREUS AND INVH8TOB8 
M -We offer for sale a large line of 
-"ACanadian patents; In the bands of tbe 

.parlies quick sale and bigprofits; 
for catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To- 
Patent Agency (limited i, Toronto.

Flint
years.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Sheraton of Wycllffe College sprained 
his ankle severely on Saturday evening, but 
Is now able to get about again.

Mrs Ballantyne, wife of Prof. Balian- 
tyne of Knox College, who lia» been ailing 
lor some time, left yeeterday morning for 
South Carolina for her health.

Mis» Mabei Talt, organist, and Miss Paul, 
contralto,of Yonge-stveet Methodist Church, 
are engaged for two concerts In London, 
Out, on the 25th aud 28th of thla month. 
Miss BtJtle Talt, soprano, of the same 
church, is engaged to sing In Orillia Thurs
day evening next.

Rev A. Brown of Owen Sound has ape 
cepted a .call to St. Paul’» Church, Toronto

Mr. John Drynan and ti. W. KenmsM/of 
w. A. Murray & Co., left last emd* 
Montreal and New York, In setirtu or nov
elties for the holiday trade. Mr. Kennedy 
sails from New York Wednesday tor Eu
rope.

At the Grand Union : J F Canloy, John 
" Hooper, T M Davie, F B Walker, Horn! - 
’ ton; B Hod gins, Stratford; George F Lei

cester, London, Eng.; Gordon Tomkins, Ep
som, Eng. ; B Lovait Fraser, J G Wli’tecare, 
London, Eng.; Harry Glazier, Cleveland; A 
Williamson, Lindsay: A V Maclaren, Strat
ford- J T Doble, Mitchell; P Davcy, Rer
an-G F Brierty. HomlKon; J W Britton, 
Lindsay ; F H Harvey, Detroit.

Lngedln»’ tor Men’s Fare.
J. tc 'J. Lug»dln, 122 Yonge-street, In 

their fur department, make a special fea
ture of gentlemen’s furs. Gentlemen do 
not begin to think about fur comforts as 
soon as the ladles do, but when they do 
take Into consideration their fur purchases 
they want the garment right away. This 
firm’s collection of furs for gentlemen never 
was so large as it is at present, and It in
cludes fur-lined coats, fur coats, caps, 
gauntlet», collars and cuffs, and, In talk
ing furs to gentlemen, another Interesting 
point Is fur robe». The firm curries and 
makes to order some very handsome things 
aud you will find their prices as moderate 
as quality will allow.

I East Toronto.
East Toronto, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—J. W. 

Ormercd, J.P., was occupied all day In 
the fireball, collecting the first tax Instal
ment. The call of the treasury, be states, 
was liberally responded to. The second In
stalment will be taken on Dec. 19.

Thanksgiving Day will be celebrated at 
a, mammoth

•flWi uew
proper
Send
(onto

;
t m■

■ C3 THWART, BENNETT 4k CO., PAT-

fea îiÆS iBnaJ^sa 
ss;r« zxsfm'vss-
tlons wanted moiled free. j_

ii Program for
Washington, Nov.’21 -Î 

—KlniUfclirale 128, San 
U3, Hapdeel 1 114, Tub 
:«>3, KlopperllOZ, Talu 

- IW, HeonveU
93, Queen of Beauty :

Second race, 8 furii 
Wing, Exit, Fftirle, 8n, 
etzkl, Miss Order, l.tu 
lell, Mercia, St. Soph! 
Bllsa Smbtth ICO.

Third race, handicap, 
Eder 156, "Marshal 162, 
eye . 137, Mr. «toffel 
Hurry Up 160.

Fourth race, 6 furl 
Lady Exile 95, Abide, 
burg, A nitre 100, Vlgi 
Pondman 96, Sleddicuo 
91, The Gardner 30G. 
start as others scrate 
Chanter, Animus 94.

Fifth race, 1 mile—I. 
Vi'alklnshtuw, IlanwelJ 
Col. Ten il y 100, Stmi i 
Endeavor, So nan, i tl 
Philip 1(17, Passaic 100 
following may'fttart a 
canter. Merlin, Harry 
Rtop, The WJnner. 1

system. Office,
157 Bsyjrtreet. Torozto.

V.! IiI the Newmarket track by 
shooting match, where pigeons, sparrows 
and artificial birds will be abundantly 
supplied. The East Toronto Gun Club is 
running the affair.

Mr. Chester Massey has removed tq the 
city from Ms summer residence In Dent- 
mlan Park. Mr. W. E. H. Massey, wno 
is still In the park, has invited Ihjh 
teachers and officers of Hope Methodist 
Church Sunday School to spend Saturday 
afternoon at bis home.

There was -no street car service on G er
ra rd-street totday, as the track Is receiv
ing Its long-needed renovation.

The citizens of Little l'ork have come 
to the conclusion that they should be re
presented at the Council. They have there
fore decided to meet, about the end of the 
week, to form a ratepayers’ aesoc'atloa,

VETEH1NARY.

T’aL0!SX Tempfrance^reetflV,4to.leSSorLslem todflrLryP Open day and 

night. Telephone 8m.

i , Dnort
money to loan.

M’Eu» iSiSwfUT™
85 Adelalde-street cast. _____

for

™ A r* A MT BR HL, VETEUINAUY 8UR- 
]F.Ag,on 97 B„v:,tract. Sneclalist In 
dTsease* of doga Telephone 14f.QUALITY. % Ryrie Bros.,<« PER CENT. LpANS - AGENTS 

Reynolds, 15 Toronto- .You make no mistake when you order 
n standard article like Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water for the sick room- R. H 
Howard & Co., agents.

4-j> wanted.
su-cet, Toronto._________ t
rin O BORROWERS—MONEY TO L0AN- 
1 on first mortgage stodritr, thret 

pm ns of repayment. Apply Ad SavtnCT 
and Loan Company, 60% Adelalde-street 
east —

i
The one quality, denoting 

every other quality of good- | 
in dental work, is dura- g

Censer
Yonge and Adelaide St»., 

TORONTO.

STORAGE.

T-1 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
H wishing to place their household ef- 
toets in storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
arenne.

mess
bility. 6

H requires the greatest care | 
in operations, the most 
pcrienced skill, perfect facili- 2 
ties and the best material to | 
produce dental work of last- | 
in g goodness. , " 1

Whatever is worth doing is | 
worth doing that way—the 
lasting way—our way.

Street Railway Co. Appeal».
Railway Company are 

Justice
The Toronto

not disposed to accept Mr.
Rose's dictum permitting Magistrate Deni
son to try the vestibule case as final. 
Formal notice of an appeal was made 
yesterday^ at Osgoode Hall.

LOANED-BICYCLES STOBJ 
Ellsworth ». 209, 209*4 and ill 

opposite Albert.________

M r1-®!
s$s«fc3i5?siys»r«e
81 Freehold Building.

ex- . ONEÏ

Xuuge-strect,
ed,Sawmills for Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, Nov. 21.—ia now an aasisred
fact that at least two of the big eaiw mills ]L qqqK THROAT AND LUNGS, 
at the Lake of the Wood» wtii be removed I) consumption. Bronchitis und Calan-li 
« Wlnntpeg on the completion of XroS?'”' lah'l*U<ja‘-
Southeastern Railway to Rainy River. It I» -------------
rumored that negotiation»' for an extensive _ R 8PROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
site for one of these mills are already in If catarrh and nervous disorders. Ivet- 
progress and may be concluded next wee»; nnswerefl. Newport. Vermont.
The site In question is situated on Red ---------------------------
Itdver.

MEDICAL.gay» There’s a Boom On.
Éx-Pollceman and Athlete D. McRae has 

returned from overseeing the construction 
of colonization roads on tbe north shore 
of Lake Superior. He reports the lumber 
industry booming, good wages prevnU, 
lumbermen are satisfied and there Is even 

scarcity of laborers, end conditions are 
the best in years.______ _______

When you call for whiskey Insist on 
Mt. Clemens Sprndel as a chaser.

ConstipationA Pointer.
The best table water, Alt. Clemens 

Sprudel. K. H. Howatd & Co., agents- (Anses fully half the sickness in the world. ’.( 
retains the digested food too long In the bewe l 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, hub KisBFSS

y the mon Ml or week: all trart«
tlons confidential. Toronto Lonn and
nntce Compnnv. Room 10, Lawlor Bon F 
No. 6 Klne-streert west ™

Reenlts at
San Francisco. Nov 

track fair. First nice
7i.üîrdrî"n. 115 (Rea 
AlsnJa, 108 (I p0wclS»m. H5 (BiuimnnT, :

Wrinkle*. I Wofford also ran 
Second race, y '

Engineers Ordered to Havana.
Washington, D.C., Nov. 21.—The War 

Department has ordered tour companies of 
the Second Volunteer Engineers to embark 
at once from Tampa and soil then ce 
to Havana, reporting to Major-General 
Green, who commands one of the divisions 
of the Seventh Army Corps.

a

HoodsChild Crown and Bridge ' X
(V oik, per tooth.........  500

/ftifriat Plate,................. 6.00 un V
Faintest Extracting Free when plates X 

a e ordered.

ART.
:iBTEB - PORTRAIT 

tl . Painting. Rooms; 24 King-street 
vest. Toronto.

ments b
Captain. Caston Win».

Captain Caston, who wae suing the city 
tor damages for Illegally distraining tor
taxe*, won ht» case yesterday. He had Thc neturn of the Hunter».

s* -s.'SWz £H“s t r Kivs «of his sister, who lives next door to nun and < iiarlle Cocks butt returned front
on Huntley-street. The Divisional Court St V/lalr Klats on Saturday. Mr. Warren
yeeterday handed out a decision which (, Baid to have got the biggest bag of ducks,
awards Captain Caston $100 and costs. I vis., 48 In one day.

Cucnmber^-ond 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of choierai dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can lu
ll „ lee to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure for 
tbe worst cases. ed

Hall )melons are “forbidden
gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache, in
somnia, etc. Hood's Pills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 36c. All druggists 
Prepared 
The only

Pills St. Lawrence pure
Don’t Want to Buy Waterworks.
Waterloo. Ont.. Nov. 31.-The vote ou the 

$50.000 bylaw for the purchasing of the 
Waterworks ptent from a private company

resuR £Ta SjSî,t»£Æe 

bylaw. ■

HEW YORK ffShxss DENTISTS \
Cor. Yonge 4 Queen Sts.

BNTRASCB NO. I flUEEN EAST
Idiqfie 197»

| 36-139 ST. JAMES ST-
MONTREAL *. _ proprietor

hotel to the Domlnko.

TO CURE TOOTHAj
Use NKRVOL. One aJ 
yemrmoney back. Eoi.'i 
•ad Hcadaafc- «nu «

I HENRY HOGAN
The host knowstty C, L Hoed * 0e., LowelL Mass 

Puls to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla
Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop. £
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gesi*^. WEAR 
THE 
BURT & 
PACKARD

^ atisfaotlon•• •• $10.000 Worth of 
New Black Dress Goods

• y

Always to be had in Crawford Bros.' to-order clothing. .rs);
jChampionship Contests in the To

ronto Tenpin League.
why? i«

BECAUSE Oar stocks of Woolens are of the best.
Oar Cutters are Men of Experience. 
Oar Workmen the Best of Mechanise. 

Satisfaction can be had In no other way.

;ij!
:

Athenaeum A, Insurance, Lleder- 
krans and Body Guards the Vic
tors—Georee Meade Rolled the 
Top Score at: the light, 80S — 
Standing of the Clubs.

Trouserings QRAWFORD BROS °- Coatings
English Bean rs, Mellons or 
Cheviots, m blue, black or 
brown, A1 lining, with silk 
velvet collar. To order 
only

See that every pair Is stamp
ed the Burt & Packard '* Kor- 
rect Shape.”

r
Practical Tailors

f 167 Yonjze St. Opp, 
Two J the tiimpson Bldg, 
«tores 1880 Queen West, 

lCor. Spadlna Av.

English Worsted or 
Scotch Tweed, to 

order, only
WILL BE SOLD ON TUESDAY 
AND WEDNESDAY FOR SSOOO AT—

e ■
This Is the shoe that every

body accords the highest place 
In shoemaking.

It Is a masterpiece of the 
shoemaker’s art—all sizes and 
shapes.

S1S.OO Four gamed w>ere played In the Toronto 
Bowling LéagueOdust night—three at the 
Athenaeum andstne at the Llederkranz, In 
three of the games the home team won, 
they being Athenaeum A, Insurance and 
Llederkrnnz, The Body Guards were the 
only visiting team that won, and their vic
tory was by the smallest majority on rec
ord-IS points. Had Hetnphlll made a 
strike on his last ball he would have re
versed the majority. Over on the Lleder- 
krnnz alleys, Mead established another hard 
score to beat—803. The results of "last 
night's games put Athenaeum A tn the 
lend. The results :

I
Black, 109 (J Relit), 6 to 5, 1 ; Espionage, 
05 (J. Woods}, 7 to 2, 2; Vulenslenna, 100 
(H. Martin), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.17. Kaclvuu, 
Senrozzo also ran, _ ,

Third race, selling, 11-16 miles—Red 
Glenn. 97 (Bullmùn), 3 to 1, 1; Dr. Bernays.' 
88 (J. Ward), 3 to 1, 2; Captive, 110 (Rut
ter), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.51%. Fleming. Tom 
Calvert, Eureka, Our Johnny also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Cyril, 114 
(Rutter), 2 to 1, 1; McFuiloue.100 (E.Jonest, 
3 to 1. 2; Gratify. 100 (Houck), 30 to 1. ... 
Time 1.17%. Rcesmore, Rejected. Mamie 
Scott, Reddlngton. Don Fulane also ran.

Fifth race, purse. 6 furlonge-AIIyar m 
(H. Martin), 5 to 5, 1: Cnsdnle. 118 (Bull- 
mani), 3 to , 2; Anchored. 113 (Rutter), 0 to 
1, 3. Time 1.17%. Don't Tell, Bozzarls
“ SIxth'raee, eelllng. 6 furlongs—Ed. Got
land II., 102 (H. Martin). 5 to 2 1: Pat Mor
rissey, 107 (Thorpe), 2 to 1. i; Benamela, 
104 (Rutter), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Tor- 
lbo, Chihuahua, Helgho, Lozotte, Sweet 
William also ran.

!v\* ■

JOHN OUINANE, .1Noe 15 King Street West.

^Winning Owners at the New York 
Horse Show Just Closed.

COLD DEAL FOR THE GRANITES. NOTE THE BARGAINS ARE AS FOLLOWS 
19c, Worth 30c. _ At 25c, Worth 4Gc.

At 50c, Worth 75c to 90c. At SI, Worth SI.65 to $2.
333 Remnants of Black Dress Goods will be sold 
rsgardless of cost or value.
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AtAthenaeum A— Father Fallon and King Clancy 
Disagree Over Ottawa College’s 

Victory , by Default.
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. 691 Keys 

. 520 Darby
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5:10The Beeka of London Landed «1285, 

George Pepper «BOO and Crow * 
Murray «160 — Bates Heads the 
List, Hamlin Second end Boat- 
wick Third.

Canadians captured about «2003 'at the 
New York Horse Show just closed, the 
winners being as follows : Mr. and Mrs. 
At)am Beck, London, OnL—Fellowship, 
third In 106, $35; first In 107, «200; Uhlrd 
la 108, $50; first In 100, «200: second In 100, 
$100; first tn 99, *150; first In 110, *200: 
Surfont, first in 102, *200; Lady Elgin, first 
In 104, *l6o—$12sr,. George Pepper, Toron
to, Ont.—.King Crow, first In 103, *200; see 
ond In 107, *100; first In 103, «200-I300. 
Crow & Murray Toronto, Blueher, first In 
51-*150.

For the third time tn succession, C. F. 
Bates bobs up as the largest 
year, his hlgb-steppors havln 
27 prizes, worth *3596. 
showing calls to mind the fact that as re
cently as 1805 Bates faded to get a single 
blue ribbon. Since then he has picked up a 
stable of ••professional” show horses, in- 
clv.illng Coxey, Brown Donna, The Whirl 
of the Town, Egbert and others, that are 
kept and conditioned specially for exhibi
tion purposes. In Just the same way that a 
patron of harness racing might get together 
a stable of trottera ,#nd pacers for cam
paigning purposes.

Albert C. Boetwick's record Is a remark
able one. He exhibited only four horses— 
Larly Ursula, Lady Flnvla, Lord Chester
field and Lord Chum ley—showing them In 
single harness, In pairs, tandems, and as a 
four-in-hand team, and getting one or more 
ribbons at every one of these hitches. Bost- 
wlek's dock-tailed trotters won 10 prizes, 
worth *1670. giving to the young New York 
horseman third place 4n the list of winning 
owners. He drove his own animals In near
ly all of the show ring competitions.

Second place In the list of winning own
ers Is held by C. J. Hamlin, the veteran 
trotting*orse breeder at Buffalo, who cap- 

s tnred a majority of the blue ribbons In the 
breeding classes with such noted animals 
as Dare Devil, Chimes, Nettle King, Prin
cess Royal and Hetr-at-Law. In the driv
ing classes for trotters, Ool. Lawrence Kip 
pulled down about all the blue ribbons hung 
up by the association, showing only the 
four mares, Bmoletn, Mambri.no Belle, Wat
er Maid and Watercress.

E. D Jordan heads the list of winners in 
the hackney division, although Frederick Ç. 
Stevens Is not far behind the Boston breed
er. Adam Beck’s hunters and jumpers, 
usual, carried off the Ucn’s share for the 
Canadian horseman tn this division of the
P The 'owners winning *1000 and over arc

*’chartes V. Bates, New York*3595; O. J. 
Hamlin, Buffalo, *1025; Albert C. Boat wick,

„ New York, *1670: John 8. Bratton. St. 
Louis, *1485; Ool. Lawrence Kin, New York, 
*1430; E. D. Jordan, Boston, *1390; 
lek C. Stevens. Attica, N.Y., *1190.

Results at Bennlngs.
Washington, Nov. 21.—Bright, sunshiny 

weather, with promise ot good sport, at
tracted a large crowd to the Bennlngs 
track to-day. Three favorites, two second 
Choices and an outsider won. A bad spill 
occurred In the five-furlong event, Decep
tive, the favorite. Impartial and Honford 
tripping and fading, kilting any chance the 
favorite may have had to win. O Leary 
tad his shoulder dislocated and was other
wise Injured and Bergen was also hurt.

First race, mtie-TriUo, 106 (Maher), 2 to 
n. 1; Campania, 4 (McCne), 8 to 1, 2; Judge 
IvVardeil. 105 (Claiwson), 4 to 1, 8. Tfme 
1.44. The Winner, Beau Ideal, Protns, Ta
ranto, Charlie Rose, (Talisman, Marshin, 
Leucocyte also ran. . _

Second race, 6 furionge-Spoclallst 117 
(Hamilton), 6 to 1, 1; St. Sophia, 107 (J. 
I Sack), 30 to 1, 2; Senslnn, 1(A (Maher), 
to 1, 8. Time 1.04 4-5. Sheik, Dr. Vaugun, 
Ktialma, Improvident, Commagne, «Subject, 
Phillldore, Chanter, Flying Scotchman, Ben 
Lodi, Leon d’Or, Sir Christopher, Dr. Hels- 
kell, Forsooth, Deceptive, Impartial, Hon
ford also ran. The latter three horses fell 
during the first quarter.

Third race, steeplechase for hunters, 
about 2% mile»—Virginia Dare, 157 (Chand
ler), 6 to 5. 1; De Garnette, 162 (Pierce), 
4 to 1, 2; Lilly, 160 (Turner), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 5.28 2-5. Tanniger, Article, Ollfired 
also ran. , . ...

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Acrobat, 107 
(Maher), 1 to A 1; Death, 107 (HamUton), 
9 to 2, 2: Velvonla. 107 (Woody), 7 to 1, 
8. Time 1.16. St. Samuel, Ben Boy, Bo>k- 
er, Ellerslie Belle, Duchess Annette, Tank
ard, Genaro, Vincent Phllae also ran.

F toll race, 6 furlongs—Deando, 96 (Me- 
Cue), 19 to 5, 1 ; Mcchanua. 104 (Claiwson), 
1 to 2, 2; The Gardner, 102 (Cowan), 30 
to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Tyron, Lady Bratton, 
Tasse Part out, Ree Mitchell, Barker Brue, 
Ti.phet also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—IDalgrettl, 100 (Mah
er), 5 to 2, 1 ; Lexington Pirate, 112 (Claw- 
si-n). 6 to 5, 2; Stray Step, lie (Blake), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.50 2-5. Squau, Doggett and 
Black Dude also ran.

The Jockey Club derided to extend the 
present meeting three days. Instead, 
fore, -of ending next Saturday, the 28th 
Inst., the meeting will not close until the 
evening of Wednesday, the 30th Inst.

54 L Advices from Ottawa and Kingston Indi
cate that the. Granites received all the 
worst of the deal at the Capital on Satur
day. This from an Ottawa paper ;

"Une up your men, Clancy, ' said Father 
Fallon; "show that 
sportsmen.”

"Yes, I will If McDougall Is referee, 
not otherwise," replied the captain,

"You're right; you're right, Tom," was 
whispered to Clancy from a number of.Col-, 
lege supporters; “stick to It, old mam and 
hold out for McDougall.”

Once again Father Fallon endeavored to 
settle matters. He pleaded with Captain 
Clancy, urged the other members ot the 
team to play: but, seeing It was of no avail, 
the rev gentleman, with a look of contempt 
at the "team, remarked with much force- : 
"I promise that there will be no more foot
ball If College refuses,” and then In disgust 
left the field.

The Granites by this time had left the 
ûpld

The Kingston Whig says : An cxtiiMtlon 
of hoodluinism was witnessed as the car
riages containing the Kingstonlane were 
leaving the grounds. Stones and mud were 
thrown, these missiles striking many of the 
occupante of the carriages. Glas» wae 
broken in the cabs, and, altogether, the 
scene was a disgrace to the capital of Can
ada, particularly as there were a number of 
policemen present. One young Kingstomnn. 
was set upon, and before he could reach his 
cab he almost lost a sieeve out of his over
coat. The garment was entirely destroyed, 
rents being made in It in several places. 
The only excuse the mob had for such das
tardly conduct was that the young man 
was a Kings ton lan.

•‘There Is not the slightest doubt about 
the meeting of Ottawa College and Ottawa 
city teams, and I have ordered the College 
men to turn ont for practice Sunday after-
nThèse were the words spoken by Captain 
Clancy to ai number of friends Saturday 
night. Father Fallon was averse to the 
teams meeting, but after his unsuccessful 
attempt in bringing off the game Saturday, 
he Intends allowing the team to do a» they 
please, and It Is stated he remarketr to ai 
friend Saturday night that the College 
would now have to meet the Rough Rider».

College will likely propose the names of 
Jack Counscll of Hamilton for referee and 
Mr Bnllantyne of Toronto as umpire. From 
the Ottawa camp comes word thatthe 
Rough Riders, although somewhat crippled 
after their desperate game Saturday, wonM 
he ready Thursday to play. It I» under- 
stood that College will agree to Morle> 
Walter* playing, and thus the coast Is now 
clear for the great struggle. The game will 
be played on Lansdowne Park.
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663Bangtails »t Lexington.
Lex'ngton, Nov. 21.—Weather cloudy ; 

heavy track. First race 0 furlongs-Star 
of Bethlehem. lOtt (Conley), 3 to 1, 1, 
Horseshoe Tobacco, 108 (Dupee), l to 3, 2, 

Russell, 101 (Lewis), 60 to 1, 3. Time 
Lola Murphy, Samlvel, Annie xi.

1
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oculist. Tel. 602.

Ada 
1.16%.

C«ri-

^ Third race, mile, selling—Madrillene, 110 
(Conley), 3 to 5, 1; Aretnriis, 98 (Dupee), 7 
to 1, 3; Albert Vale, 100 (Thompson), 8 to 
1, 3. Tidin' 1.46. Bitter Root, Ma Angrllne, 
Padrone, Dunbar. Uewanua, Slienla, Dutch 
Comedian also ran. ...

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Dad Steele, 111 
(Britton), 5 to 2, 1: Domlnls, 111 (BIMjs).
7 to 1. 2; Aille Belle, 111 (G. Taylor), 2L 
to 1, 8. Time 1.10%. Jim P., Rose Ash, 
Gadsden, Emma H., Farondel, Brulare, 
Tcucer, Abei-gnte, Sklnk also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Souchon, 116 (Con
ley). lto3, i;„Lecdla, 115 (Everett), 8 to 1, 
2: iNorrna Taylor, 100 (Dupee), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.04%. Mattie Moore, Rubd, Bopna, 
Etta Stevens, Sis Vic also ran.

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet 1
For the Saying Isi No Frog
No Foot. No Fttot No Horse.

Now, If yon have a horse tint ta worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember. I don’t keep a bargain day 
•hop. I witf have a fair price, and I wan» 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horse*, without 

over-reaching.

Sharkey to the sort of man who will be 
forever coming and trying. It is a battle 
of systems, or, rather, a lack of system 
against It. In brief, it Is brain against 
brawn.

4379 Total ,4366Total ....
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This remarkable
Around the Ring.

Everything is to readiness for the Ores- 
cent A.C.’s bouts Thanksgiving night to 
the Mutual-street Rink. Bennett Is dose 
to weight and will be easily at the marls 
by Thursday. MoGuoe, Smith and Haugh 

already to the limit, and the rix-rouud 
affair between Chandler and J. Smitii is 
at catohwejghts. The reserved seat plan 
opens at uoon today at Grlldth e, » 23o 
Yonge-etTeet.

Kid Lav-1 gne Is training In Ban PwncAtoo 
for bis contest with Tom Tracey, which 
takes place on Nov.- 26.

Danny Dougherty last night drew down 
the $50 he had deposited at this office with 
a challenge to box Steve Flanagan at IX» 
pounds at the ringside. Dougherty earns he 
will meet any man in the world at the 
weight, or he will box Steve a six-round 
bout at 107 pounds.—(Phtiadelphla Record.

Terry McGovern of Brooklyn proved his® 
right to be classed among the top-notch- 
era In the 115-pound division by knock
ing out Tim Oatiahan of Philadelphia at 
the G-reemwood Athletic Otoib, New, York, 
In ten rounds Saturday; night.

Pnclc.
The Teoumseh-Elms Hockey Club will 

hold their second annual meeting on Friday 
night at 8 o'clock at the Strand Hotel, Ade- 
laTde-street east to reorganize for the sea
son. The dub has under consideration the 
advisability of putting two teams on the 
Ice In the O.H.A. and the Toronto Lacrosse 
League. All members and those wishing to 
join are Invited to attend.

A meeting of the Roeedale Hockey Olub 
will be held in Prospect parions on Friday, 
Nov. 25, at 8 p.m., when the election <r 
officers will take place.
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Heavyweight Battle, Comes Off To- 
Night in New York.
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Toronto Cold StorageNew York, Nov. 01.—The. sporting ele
ment In this dty, which Is being a ugmen t id 
hourly by new arrivals, Is to a ferment over 
the' coming meeting between James J. 
bcitt and Thomas Sharkey, the heavyweight 
nvgillsts. The fight, which to to take 
place to-morrow night before the Lenox 
Athletic Club, will certainly go on without

'iy interruption by the police authorities.
Both pugilists are to the best possible 

shape for the enchanter, and while each 
seems confident of victory, Corbett to still 
the favorite among the majority of sport
ing men. Both Indulged In light work 
to-day, Just taking enough exercise to keep 
tlielr muscles and wind In good older, and 
each will rest from this afternoon until he 
to called upon to enter the ring about 10 
o'clock to-morrow.

Tom O'Rourke, who to Sharkey's backer, 
manager and trainer, to enthusiastic over 
the Irishman's, chances of defeating the cx- 
champlon, and says that Tom will surprise 
those who have doubts as to hto abnlt„' 
by his performance when he faces his an- 
tagoniet.

Oaitbett only boxed, a couple of rounds this 
afternoon to limber up, and his trai nor, 
Charley White, was more than pleased with, 
hi? man.

There was some lively betting to-day, 10O 
to 80 being the ruling price of Corbett. 
Seme of the Sharkey people are holding out 
for odds of 100 to 70, but as yet only small 
wagers have been registered at.this price.

i; t Tom Sharkey’s Career.
Thomas Sharkey began fighting 

and has never yet been beaten. He has met 
all the heavyweights, barring McCoy, and 
liais won over Ohoynskl, Goddard and Ruh- 
lin, drawn with M'aher, Jeffries and Corbett 
and was given the decision over Fitzsim
mons on a foul. He Is now 25 years of age, 
stands 5 feet SYi Inches, weighs to the vicin
ity of 178 pounds, when fit, and Is one of 
the most savage and aggressive men ever 
known to the ring. In spite of his stocky 
appearance he Is exceedingly quick on his 
feet, and cam get to and at work like a 
flash. He has never bad a boxing lesson lu 
his life save a few things Ohoynskl taught 
him while training him for the Maher fight. 
Whatever else he knows to natural or has

He takes

.6400 » Total ,5066TotalThe Sale of Horses.
New York, Nov. 21.—A three days' sale 

of horses began to-day at the American 
Horse Exchange. Those that brought *1000 
or more follow :

John S. Bratton*» consignment, Sampson 
Sigsbee, s.b., r.g., 8 and 9 

to J E Wldener of Philadelphia. *8200; Miles 
and Shatter, s., b.g., 6 years, sold to W M 
Marshall of Chicago, *1900 

Faelg A Company'
Ciina Wlikes, sold to A.
Chester, N.Y., *1550; Vassar, pacer, m. st., 
1886, 2.07, sold to J H Smith, New York 
City, «1005; Handspring, trotter, b.c., 219Va, 
1896, sold to H F Pierce, Pawtucket, EL, 
*4005; Cuprum, trotter, br.g.. 2.12%, 18ft), 
sold to C A Thompson, New York, *2600.

Consignment of Merc»s Daly: Laurels, 
trotter, b.f., 2.15%, 1895, to J H Bronson, 
New Haven, Conn., *2925: Improvidence, 
trotter, b.f., 2.13%, 18M, sold to J Malcolm 
Ford, Boston, Mass., *3190; Red Tape, trot
ter, b.f., 2.86, 1896, to J Malcolm Forbes, 
Boston, Mass., 2500; Dominant, trotter, b. 
g., e.17, 1865, to W H Boyleton. Boston, 
Mass., *2500; Firebrick, trotter, b.g., 2.19%, 
1696, to H D Bradburn, Holyoke, Mass., 
*1526; Lila, trotter, b.f., 2.'R, 1896, to W E 
Spiers, Glen’s Falls, N.Y., *1300; Wilder» 
ness, t>.g., pacer, 2.16%, 1894, to N WHu- 
blnger of New Haven, Conn., *2800; 
OceaA-BftiTlngton, b.g., trotter, 2.26%. 1894, 
hoRto N W HuWnger, New Haven, Conn., 
*2100.
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A CASE OF iMURDER.

Fifteen-Year-Old Girl Beaten and 
Her Father Under Suspicion.

Oakland, Cel, Nov. 21.—The supposed 
suicide of Lillian Brandes, a pretty 16-yeav- 

glil in Berkeley on Saturday, to likely 
to prove a case of murder. The autopsy* 
shows that the girt had been beaten on 
the head until her scalp was laid open and 
her skull dented. She -had subsequently 
been tied to a bedpost. Her body was cov
ered with brfikee. The girl's father, W. 
A. Brandes, has been arrested an suspicion 

titled the horrible crime.
____  has become hysterical and
refuses'to firtlrabout the tragedy, which 
was first reported to the police by the ac
cused man. The neighbors tell many stories 
of how the girl was cruelly treated, and 
the community Is greatly excited Offer the 
•toriling developments.

TORONTO ROWING CLUB HOCKEY.
CARDS.

LEAN, BARRISTER, 
y, etc., 31 Victorla- 
an.

Officers Elected at the First Annual 
Meeting—Prospects Bright.

The first annual meeting of the Toronto 
Rowing Club hockey team was held last 
night at the dub rooms, with a large at
tendance of hockey!sts present.

The prospects of the club for the year 
are of the brightest, as there are a large 
number of hockey players In the club.. The 
election of officers was gone on with, and 
the following chosen ;

Hon. president, Thomas Meaney; presi
dent, G. J. Smith; vice-president, W. T. 
Clark; sec.-treas., J. Murphy; captain. Geo. 
Carruthers; manager, Charles H. Good. 

----------

old
E, BARRISTERS, SO- 
ps). etc. Phone 1583. 
ing, 23 Adelaide «oast. j

liARRlSiriR, SOL1CI- 
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THE ILLIS MONUMENT.
Mods Piny Football To-Dny.

It Is often asked where so many medical

fe, «“Æfi S a
ronto, with colora end canes. 
collezp veils They nre after each other s 
Scalps fOT tô-day Is the game of all games, 
It being the annual Association football 
match - between these two colleges 

No game In the city has gained such no
toriety as has this annual affa'r, and the 
greater partof the student body are ex- Ked to £e on hand and make the usual 
amount of good-natured noise 

rprtnltv are a notch ahead of tlielr rivais 
bv wtoning the .baseball game, and Toronto 
wdll make” a desperate effort to ev<;u up 
things for the year by’ wlmitog o't t.vday.

The game will be played on A arslity Ath 
letlc field, Bloor-street, at 2.30 p.m., ami 
rollemlox.; or a fee, of 10 cents will !Uel 
be collected. Ladies free.

ofWhichImpresslye Ceremony Over
Prince Henry Presided. The'ltQH, BARRISTERS, 

lneen. Building,” cor. 
ace. j. ■ À1. Itc«ve,- Q.v., Shanghai, Nov. 21.—Prince Henry ef

Prussia unveiled to-day the monument to 
the officers and sailors 
third-class cruiser tills, which wae lost In

typhoon on July 23, 1806, north of the 
Shan-Tung promontory.

The ceremony was very Impressive. A 
large force of German sailors and marines 
was" present, with American, British and 
Austrian sailors. The Shanghai Volunteers 
were also represented.

The Rev. Mr. Hackmann, the German 
chaplain, made a short address, after which 
the German Consul formally transferred 
the monument to the chairman# of the 
Municipal Council of Shanghai.

Prince Henry of Prussia then spoke 
briefly, and at the close of his speech the 
troop» marched past.

The tills was a small cruiser of 489 
tons displacement, with two 10% centimetre 
guns and twoi light guns. In Ills disaster 
all but ten of her company perfimed.

A despatch from Chee-Foo, China, at the 
time, reported that, according to the tale 
of the survivors, the officers and men gave 

cheers for Emperor William as the

Freder-
of the GermanJuniors of Galt.

Galt, Nov. 21—(Special.)—lhe junior 
hockey players of Galt have Just organized 
for the coming season, and elected ’he fol
lowing staff of officers : Hon. president, J. 
C. Dietrich ; hon. v.ee president. A. it. <L>1- 
dle; president, T. T. Aiken: vice-president, 
F. 8. Scott; secretary, J. C. Dietrich, 4r ; 
treasurer, F. T. Strong; committee, George 
Hancock, Jr., Harry T. J affray, K. 9. 
Oliver.

1ACDONALD, SHBP- 
on, Maciaren, Macdoiv 

laid. Barristers, Solid- , 
estreet. Money to loan 
lowest rates.

eColumbia’s Racing Laras.
Washington, Nov. 21—The hearing In the 

case of the officials of the Washington 
Jockey Club and layers doing business In 
the ring, who are charged with violation 
of the laws of the District of Columbia, to 
allowing gambling to go on at the Bennlngs 
track on Nov. U2, come up before Police 
Ji slice Kimball this morning. Nothing of 
any Importance was done, the men simply 
pleading not guilty, and the ce» was laid 
over until next Friday. The accused men 
have asked for a trial by Jury, and It to the 
dub’s Intention to fight the master and 
have It out now, whether or not betting ciin 
go ou under the Percy-Gray law, as to New 
York. The officials of the Washington 
Jockey Club were released under personal 
bonds of *100 each. They were President 
S. 6. Howland, Stewards Jesse Brown and 
Samuel iRoss, Timer W. 6. Barrett, Starter 
Mars Caesddy and Patrol Judge C. D. Mc
Coy. The bookies were held to *300 ball, 
which was also furnished. August Belmont, 
It Is «aid, telegraphed the. lawyers who are 
defending the jockey dub to fight It out 
to the end.

to 1891. Flowers and Arcblteetnre.
At the Camera £3ub last night the spac

ious rooms were crowded with Interested 
members, and Mr. Lefroy gave a very able 
talk upon stereoscopic photography. As a 
result, many members were converted 
from the slngla to the double picture, and 
a revival of the Interesting art will occur 

Tdrontb, as It has elsewhere In photo
graphic circles for some time. Then the 
flower and architectural slides in competi
tion were projected upon the club’s screen. 
Over a dozen out of the twenty flowed 
studies were. It to quite within the mark 
to eay, among the best ever seen In To
ronto, and the winner of the prize, a 'color
ed branch of apple blossoms, by Mr. EG.» 
Davis, the moot artistic and beautiful 
flower slide made by any local photogra
pher, either amateur or professional. There 
were only fifteen architectural subjects In 
competition, but they were not nearly so 
fine as the flowers. Three or four only 
were up to the mark, and the first prize 

by Mr. J. G. Ramsay's slide of 
the new municipal building's front en
trance. It was the first of the subjects 
thrown upon the screen here.

'ING, BARRISTERS, 
. in King-street west, 
Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

), BARRISTERS. BO- 
ut Attorneys, etc.. » 
her*. King-street east, 
t. Toronto: money to 
>bb. Jnm-oF. Bs!rd.

Rambler»’ Cycling Hockeylwtw.
The Ramblers’ Cycling’ Club last Friday 

evening was the scene of a large gathering 
hockey enthusiasts for llhe purpose of 

organizing a hockey club to defend the hon
ors of the Rambters on the ice this winter. 
The following officers were elected : Pat
rons, John T. Simpson and *J. McL. Hart
ley; chairman of committee,Frank J. Doley; 
secretary, treasurer and manager, John 1. 
Trowbridge ; Executive Committee, A Ki- 
dridge. Bill Hartley, C. Dittle and Jack 
Robinson and the officers. The captivn^y 
of the team was left over till the snow 
flies. The team will practice on t*>e large 
and commodious apace In rear of the club’ 
house, which has lately been converted 
Into a rink, and, os a large amount of cash 
has already been subscribed, a successful 
winter*» sport is anticipated. The next 

ng will be held on Tuesday evening,
, 22, at 8 o’clock, wheu new member» 

are cordially Invited to attend.

In

of
yTELS. i

and Corner Kick».Drop»
The annual Association game between

%»§£#SyS^to «
attend “an* Important meeting ait 5 o'clock 
to-ntoht Tbe AU-Carmdlan team will Jour- 
neyto Buffalo on Wednesday night, lenv-

cry6 man° of Vai^ltÿ II. team is re- 
uested t“turn out to practice at 4 o dock

jsff&Banj* swfwt
defenceearing the dub numerous times.
NThc% xriïfbTf^'eedng o< the Barkdale 
Football Club to-night in the Gladstone 
Honfip at 8 o'dook, and every member .to SStld to be present, as there will .ie 
some Important buslnes transacted.

A meeting of the Kensington Footba-1 
Club trill be held on Tuesday evening at 
8 dclock at 204 Palmerston-avenue. All 
meinibera are requested to attend.

The Imperial Rugby Football Club would 
like to arrange a game with Toronto Church 
School or the Imperials of Rosedale for
Thanksgiving Day Chorcli ^h^I prrfer-
red. Addree Charles Johnston, 68 Robert

NION.
LES A. CAMPBELL. been learned when under fire, 

punishment with the Inanimate disregard 
of the bag, and Is game to the last breath 
He never hits easily, but cut» loose with 

ounce at every opportunity. He can 
put a «lan out with a swing from either 
hand, and Is, beyond doubt, the most dan
gerous man in/the ring, not excepting Fliz-
^rt^has*'been solid that he to a foul fighter 
and pays no more attention to the rules 
when once he to angered than to the howl
ing of the wind. He has fought but twice 
In the East, and on both occasions the af
fair ended before any Idea of his temper 
could be obtained. He claims that the 
stories of wrestling are untrue, amd denies 
that he ever fought foul to hi* life. In 
simple justice his statement should be ac
cepted as a fact until he demonstrates that 
he cannot fight fair.

The Clever Corbett.
There Is little to say of James J. Corbett. 

He threw up a clerkship to a bank to be
come a boxing instructor In a San tran- 
clsco club, and finally stepped from the 
club Into professional boxing. For 10 years 
he was undefeated, and the latter six? years 
of that time was champion of the world. 
He is acknowledged to be the best boxer, 
the most perfect strategist, and, altogether, 
the most scientific man of history. He was 
the first to demonstrate the possibilities of 
foot work, and his advent Into boxing marks 
a revolution of style. His feinting, block
ing and slipping have never been equalled.

The man has not yet appeared whom Cor
bett has not found It possible to so confuse 
by hto dazzling feints and puzzling foot 
work that he could reach him clean,] I 
with either hand. So perfect Is his eye 
that It Is seldom that anything reaches him 
fair. He knows every stop and block ever 
used, and by a slip or turn of the bend 
manages to evade things In a manner which 
looks uncanny. As to his hitting ability, 
there Is much dlecuselon. Most of his blows 
are quick snaps., which may éut or bruise, 
but seldom daze.

He beat Mitchell Into a pitiful mass in 
three short rounds, but since then has seen 
fit to abandon that style of work. His 
fault to that he does not make sufficient 

of his cleverness- at the earliest possible 
moment. With hto ability to so completely 
confuse a man when he first enters the ring 
■with him, 1t Is then, before the man ceases 
to blink at tils every feint, that he should 
cut loose, use all the guns and fight ms 
fight. The damage he would do, providing 
he did not stop proceedings, It would seem, 
would offset any fatigue he might experi
ence from his efforts. The Fitzsimmons 
affair demonstrated that the longer he was 
In the ring the more he learned of Cor
bett’s style, and the less It bothered him.

The fight should be one of the greatest in 
and exciting to the last degree.

8
TEL, 153 YONGE- 
eue dollar per day. 

clai attention given to 
Harper, Proprietor.

tr
every

three 
tills went down.■L. JARVIS-8TBBBT,

I’licdL accomodation ioi 
ales >o weekly boarders, 
•roprletoz.
W, CHURCH AND 8HU- 
qioelte the Metropolitan 
fiiurebe*. Elevators and 
Inireh-street cars from 
es *2 per day. J. W.

quel
thisStar Pointer Sold.

New York, Nov. 21—Star Pointer, the 
faniouw pacer, with the world's record of 
1.59% for a mile, was sold to-night at Madl- 
son-square Garden to W. J. White of Cleve
land, Ohio, for *15,000, which Is *60 01ess 
than when be was sold In 1897 to James A. 
Mur

RIGHT ON TO NEWMARKET. was won
meet!
Nov. Will the Metropolitan Railway 

Tracks Be Extended at Once, l

The Railway Committee of the County 
Council, composed of Messrs J D Evans, J 
C Stoke», W H Œtogsley, W H Johnson, L 
L Hartmann, T J Woodcock, R J Gibson 
and Warden High, met the Council of Au
rora at the Town Hall, Aurora, yesterday, 
air. C D Warren, president of the Metro
politan, and Mr J W Moyes, manager, were 

present. The meeting was to settle 
alignment and location of the railway 

extension through thé town, the Railway 
Company having taken abjection to the 
route as laid out by the Town Council 
some time ago. After considerable discus
sion and an absolute refusal on the part 
of the railway to accept the conditions, the 
matter was finally settled by the town’s 
consenting to the route and alignment sug
gested by the railway people. Now that 
this matter has been satisfactorily settled 
the construction of the rood north of Bond 
Lake through to Newmarket will be pro
ceeded with at once.

Kingston Items.
Kingston, Ont., Nov. 21.—This morning 

the beautiful church ot Our Mother of 
Borrows at the House ot Providence was 
blessed by Archbishop Gauthier. The cere
mony was Imposing. His Grace was as
sisted by a large number of prient» from 
the dtooeee.

A young man was arrested laet night 
suffering from religions mania. He was 
proclaiming himself Christ, on the streets. 
Hto father say* that hto mind waa unbal
anced by attending Hometitte meetings.

Uncle Sam’s Athletic Union.
New York, Nov. 21.—The annual meeting 

of the Amateur Athletic Union was held 
here to-day. There was a large number of 
delegates present from the various associa
tions affiliated with the A.A.U., including 
the Central Association, which takes In Chi
cago and vicinity, the Atlantic Association, 
which Includes Pennsylvania and the Sou th
ee.-,tern" States, the New England Associa
tion and the Metropolitan Association, it 
was found after the delegates got In session 
that various associations which were not 
expected to have representatives present 
actually had delegates,cither In person or by 
proxy. Among these were the Western, 
the Pacific and the Southern Associations 
and the Pacific and Northwestern. Three 
organizations were denied representation, 
the L.A.W., the Bout hern Association and 
the Ihiclflc and Northwestern Association 

technical point, the papers presented 
not being tnadq out in the proper form. 
A hoard of directors was selected, Henry 
Brophy being chosen to represent the Cana
dian • Association.

rphy of Chicago, The advertised sale 
this famous horse sufficed to fill the big 

arena, and at half-past 9 o’clock, jvhen the 
horse was led out to the auctioneer's block, 
10,000 persons were either on the floor or In 
the boxes and galleries.

of

rEMTS. ___________
jia xilLL—103 BAY- 

lo, n uteigu Members of 
lltute of 1'atem Agents, 
lumphlct free. John U. 
J. Edward May bee. Me

al so •I\ tileGossip of the Turf. •
The New Memphis Jockey Club has an

nounced Its dates for the spring meeting, 
1809. The meeting will begin April 8 and1 
continue to and iuciuding April 29. Eleven 
stakes will be opened.

One of the recent rules of the Jockey 
Club Is that a Joekey under suspension 
shall not be permitted to ride for anyone.

W. iH. Slay & Son, who bought Jinks for 
*100 and sold her to P. Dunne for *5000, 
will race Joe Clark and J.N.C. ait Lexing
ton. They have ten yearlings, all by imp. 
Likely. Four of them are promising, and 
one if them, a colt, worked a quarter in 
.... fond to 0.25 last week. It to said Cap
tain May refused *2500 for him.

The first sale of thoroughbreds owned by 
Col. Sanders D. Bruce of New York _an<l 
Dr. O. E. Carr of Gallatin, Tenu.,-at Lex
ington, to dissolve partnership, was not a 
success, lend Esterllng. the 
stallion by Esterling, brought *1200, Col. 
Bruce buying him to that figure. Lord Es- 
tcrling's sire, Estoril ng, Is out of the great 
Mary Apology, winner of the tine 1 hou
se ml Guineas, the St. Loger, and other big 
stakes tn England.

:

BBS AND INVESTORS 
- sale a large line of 
nts; In the hands of the 
;k sato and big profits; 
, enclosing 3c. The To- 
cy (limitedi, Toronto.

The Study of Biology.
The Biological section of the Canadian 

Iiistitute held a meeting, at which Mr. 
Maughan, the president ot the Biological 
section, presided, and Mr. B D Mills read 
a paper, entitled “Notes an the Gsolllaria," 
oeclllarl» being the scientific name of » 
minute plant growth frequently found to 
« nservatortea and pools, which has not 
been thoroughly studied. The paper was 
Illustrated with, slides prepared for the 
microscope.

‘/toe National Association f^tjball tMm 
cloved No. 11 Company of the Boys Bri 
gade on Saturday on the letter s grounds, 
The game resulted to a draw,JL to 1. Sum- 
merhavee scored 1 and Booth scored the
°T"e >°Ac^«riS'defootb<,ll match on 
TfifurksglringDay between the W.F.A. and the team cStosen from the Intercollege 
League should draw a large crowd to the 
Rifsir-street grounds. These teams contain th7b^rPlay?ra «t the game 1? Ontario, 
ond will undoubtedly give one of the finest 
exhibitions of Association football ever wit
nessed to Toronto. The college team will 
practise on the campus Tuesday at 3.30.

ir

thcre-

,NETT & CO„ PAT- 
Experts, Engineers, 

head office, Toronto, 
, Building. Branches- 

France; list of Inven
t'd free.

on aProgram for Bennlngs.
Washington,Non-.21—First, race, 6 furlong* 

— Kinnlkhintc 126, Sanders 115, Oh a rent ns 
113, Hnndsd 1 1,14, Tabouret 108, Tremargo 
703, Klopper 102, Talennasaee 100, Fetlelte 
9*1, Hanwell 95, Duoro 94, General Maceo 
93, Queen W Benuity 92. Warmald 87.

Second race, 3 furlongs—Diva, Sparrow 
Wing, Exit, Fn'rte, Susie M., Villa, Koetel- 
etzkl, Misa Order, Lady Dora, Froud Fel- 
lelr, Mercia,, St. Sophia, Coquina, Auridni, 
Bliss Smbiith ICO.

Third race, handicap, hurdle, 2 miles—Ben 
Ed or 156, Marshal 152, Florallne 138, Buck
eye 137. Mr. Stoffel 136, Widower 133, 
Hurry Up 100.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—iRee Mitchell, 
Lady Exile 98, Abide, Mazle O. SO, Oren
burg, Anitra 10O, Vignette, Col. Tenny 97, 
Pondman 90, Meddlesome 92, Ninety Cents 
91, The Gardner 102. The following may 
start as others serateh : Fast Black 100, 
Chanter, Animus 94.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Loiterer 110, Premier, 
Yi'alklnshhav, Jlanwell, Thomas Cat 113, 
Cel. Tenny 100, Summer Sea. Manassas, 
Endeavor. Rquan, Dtlgretti 112, Ruoivo, 
1'lilllp 107, I'nssalc 100. Exception 97. The 
following may start as others scratch: De
canter, Merlin, Harry Crawford 110. Stray 
Rtep, The WJnner, Dr. Catlett, Doggett

For that head the next morning, drink 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water .

the

!Pendatic Plant Food keeps the win
ter's dominancy at bay-—they bloom face» 
eantly with its uae—At your dealer’s.

Sporting Miscellany.
The handicap quolting match for turkeys, 

to be held on the Heather y.ub"s grounds, 
foot of West Market-street, on. Thursday 
Thanksgiving Day, will be called at 12,45 
a. in. sharp.

The Central Y.M.C.A. had their sixth 
game of basket ball last night, which was 
won by W. Hewiston's tram, the score be
ing 15 to 10. The final will be ployed next 
T1 ursday evening.

The second annual smoking 
employes of the Rossln Hi 
last night at the Hub Cafe, being a pro
nounced success. Among those contributing 
to the entertainment" were Messrs.. Jones, 
O'Leary, Aloock, Slmmonds, Blake. Dudley 
MoGreete, McCheyne, Hunter and Harrison. 

Jarvis made an efficient chairman.

Notes From Old ftaebee.
Quebec. Nov. 21.—Hon. Senator Price, the 

Messrs Price and Miss Fraser, left to-day 
for New York, whence they sail on Wednes
day by the Germanic for Europe,

Mr L. N. Patenaude, secretary to the 
Hon.' Mr. Marchand, has been appointed 
clerk of the French papers to the Legis
lative Assembly.

The SB. Gloriana. Is In the Louise Basin, 
where she will load about 1000 ton» of pulp 
from the Chicoutimi Pulp Company. This 
to the largest single shipment ever made 
from Quebec.

TO LOAN....
aOAN on CHATTEL 
aracallen, Hall & Payne,
cast.

■
■“Doc” Ryan, the Robber,

Marshall, Mich., Nov. 21.—The examina- 
Ryan, who was arrested las! 
charge of being concerned In

"Rosedale Golf Club.

s;ïi SS.ÜVA £S£
wrotongbsi<leUwfl),“as nsiial enj^y /free 
dinner at the expense of the losers. Every 
member 1» Invited to take part On the af
ternoon of Thanksgiving Day the montaly 
handicap competition for December wUl be 
iield.

'lteynglds,S 15 'Toronto? tlon of Doc 
August on » 
the Randall silk robbery at Tekonsha las# 
wlniter, was began before Justice Reilly 
this morning, after being adjourned six 
times. Ryan to 50 years old and has serv
ed thlrtv-flve yearn to prisons to Jackson, 
Joliet, Kingston, Auburn, Toronto, Colum
bus and other places.

USPThe Oakville Star Rifee.
The town of Oakville will have an elgbt-tS—MONEY TO LOAN— 

tgage security; tnres
u. Apply Aid Saving!
v, 69% Adelaide-street

concert of the 
ouse was held

the
mile cross-country run on Tilianksgiring 
morning for three cups, offered by The Oak
ville Star. Local runners have been train
ing for three weeks, and good time should 
be made. The 15-candidates are ; F E 
Dent, Arthur Johnson, Alfred Watkins,Wm 
Taylor. B F Appelbe, William Stennett, 
Brule Dowdle, A L Cronkrite, E E Feather- 
stone, Janies Bosher, E Malouie, John John
son, Charles Elliott, William Gilliam, W E 
Mertens.

Cotton Operatives on Strike.
Augusta, Ga. Nov. 21.—Three thousand 

operatives in the cotton mills here struck 
to-day on account of a reduction In wages.

RD -BICYCLES STOU- 
ill's, 299, 299% aDd -t11 
bite Albert.

Twenty-One Persons Killed.
Buda Pest, Nov. 21.—A despatch 

Pester Lloyd from Nikoialef, Russia, 
confluence of the Ingul and the Bug, soys 
that twenty one persons have been killed 
there by an explosion In a rocket factory.

Mr. A. to 111! 
at th«

ss r aS
rrnote will return to this country to ride t„ hold a similar race to Boston s projected 
this winter as outlaws. The English teiya,, indoor track. .
was fined rather heavily by Chairman Mott Here to an up-to-date bicycle Item going 
for ungen il emanl y language used on the the rounds: Henri F om-ntor, the French 
wachinSne track. They denied their guilt racing man and automoblltot. to training 
«'ns^refused to pay before returning home, with Edward Ttaylor at Berkeley Orel, 
and reruaea w ” T pournler will enter the outlaw sprinte, and

has sent to Paris for another ga sodée lan
tern for ..pacing purposes.

The world's bicycle championship events 
will be run off at Montreal, Canada, some 
ttoie.ln August, 1H». Il ls propoeed to run 
them In connection with the Canadian. 
Wheelmen’s Association’» championships. 
The League of Amerfiean Wheelmen may 
hold their ckiimptonshlp» in Boston, and 
the railroad»» have already given a one- 
mte ftire to Montreal with th^ privilege of 
staying m er at Boston for the /,o»ton meet. 
-d’Mladelpiilft Record. . - • • -

|,KI) SALARIED PBO- 
ermanent uusitlous wiui 
s upon their owu name», 
nsy payment». Tobn«n"

the The Yoang Liberals.
The Young IJtoeral Club held a meeting 

last night at the club rooms. Queen-street, 
for thé purpose of electing an Executive 
Committee. Twenty-one can'll dates were 
announced for the honor, but the wlthdraw- 
el of Messrs. J. G. Ramsden and W. J. 
Kern atom reduced the number to nineteen. 
Of these the following were elected: R J 
Gibson, W O’ftonnor, L V MeiBrndy, W J 
EOlott. C Regan, T Oven, B «elby, W F 
Itonnldson. A W BaJIautyne, George Ross, 
T Alnwrlght. Joseph Olurpby. The newly- 
electbd members addressed the meeting.

years1 Caffery la Favorite.
Hamilton, Nov. 21.—Great Interest is lie-ug. 115. The Dyke Cure for Alcohollsd 1» » 

healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat- 
No hypodermic Injections; no pup.

Wore. ifer. food's PhOSpltodlllS,

“MSSSU
SSSSjgggggs
bacco. Opium or BtlmnlanU. Mailed
of price, one package SI, six. $6. Onevnup^---------------------- ■
rfs will cura yemyhletawfndaor. Ont. One of the greatest blessings to parents 

\ Tbo wooa company, no* i |g MothPr Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and effectually dispels worms and f res health 

retail druggists- ' ' — - - to a marvelous Manner to the little one. ed

TO BORROW MONEY 
goods, pianos, organa 

wagons, call and fe
ll of lending; small 
ill or week ; a-I tran*ac_ 
Toronto Loan anl J »' 

10, Lawlor BulMln*’

Ing taken in the foot race around the bay, 
which takes place on Thaua.^rivlng Day, for 
The Herald’s cops. The race to the biggest 
amateur sporting event of the year, and the 
bookmakers have taken in thousands of 
dollars already on the runners. The dis
tance Is 20 miles, and three of the men 
have done trials lit less than two hours. 
Caffery is now the favorite at 8 to 5, with 
Slierring second choice ot 3 to 1.

An enterprising advertising man arranged 
to get out a progran*. and obtained consid
erable advertising for It. The Herald peo
ple. however, vrjll fool him, as the race will 
be announced by numbers, and the only 
wav to learn the numbers will be to get an 
official program. Issued by the company.

Ucltv no loss of time from business and » 
certainty of cure. Con

nusse nil DC sultatlou and correspool- 
HUmt tiUnC ence free and confidential.

DR. McTAGGART, 428 
Park-avenue, London. Be 
fereuces as to Dr. McTag. 

. gart’s professional stand
tog and personal Integrity permitted bi 
glr W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G, 
w Ross. Minister of Education; G. W, 
Yarker, Banker; H. 8. Btratby, Manage! 
Traders' Bank. M

Results at Inglealde.
San Francisco. Nov. 21.—Weather Hear ; 

,r?> Hirst nice, inaldorra, 5 furlongs
—Honrdmnn, 115 (Beauchamp), 40 to 1, 1;

(I. Powell). 4 to 1. 2; Fever 
Jham 115 (Rullman), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.05%.
Woffonir'nbnr,rm"'' Pea<‘h B,OSSOm' Judge

w
recognized aa the best treatment known. 
Testimonials from hundreds of patients 
who have been successfully treated. No 
knife and no medicine taken Internally. 
Treatment prompt and sure. Write for par
ticulars to D. Byer & Co.. Markham, tint 
Territory In United States for the right to 
u»e tills treatment for aale«

mm
vest FOR DRINKI

Hall * raoe, puree, 6 furlongs—Maryrence
xlSY. JAMES ST-

ITHRAL
TO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE

and Haadas*- fiv et all Druggists.
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HER DIGNITY WAS SMASHED OUR( ;
Supersedure.

• • •

Fashions change, patterns and colors 
satiate and stale after one season’s 
service.

A gentleman can’t wear out his 
.clothes*.

PÏÏNT
WINDOW

# The Proposition Now

the Right Sort
Cora Tanner Breaks Her Contract With Manager Robinson 

and Renders Herself Liable for Damages.
President Dumas Will Infuse Vim 

Into the Club’s Efforts.a* advertised. I am more than sorry to 
make Mr. Qrau responsible for the condi
tion of affairs. In Jmrtloe to myself, I 
cam not appear at these prices. Your» truly, 
Cora Tanner."

Cora was one of the Mg drawing farda 
In the Bijou bill this week. There were a 
host of other fine numbers on the program, 
but Manager Robinson had bragged about 
Cora, and now had to apologise.

“I tell you, I am disgusted," he exclaim
ed to a World reporter last evening. “Corn 
Tanner says she cannot lower her dignity 
by playing in house» that are not first- 
clase. Why, She has Just been appearing 
at the Proctor House, where the prices are 
10c, 15c, 20c and 50c! What docs she cell 
flrst-cln»? I know one thing, that If she 
ever puts foot on Canadian noil I'll Issue a 
warrant against her for breach of con
tract."

people who were on York-street, south of 
King, yesterday afternoon. Just after 5 
o'clock, would hare seen a stylish woman 
In a black silk drew and fawn overcoat 
Issue from the Boesln House and walk with 
rapid stride towards the station. Her face 
wan flushed with a rich pink, and her eyes 
shot sparks of Are that sputtered like a St. 
Catherines wheel. It was the well-known 
actress, Cora Tanner. As she left the Ros- 
aln for the 5.20 train for New York a mes
senger bore a letter from her to Manager 
Robinson of the New Bijou Theatre. It
"“Dear Mr. Robinson,—In making the en
gagement with or through Mr Robert Gran, 
1 was given to understand that I was to 
open a new, first-class vaudeville house, at 
80 cents up to 75 cents, not 5c, 10c and 15c,

■ MAKING CONVEHIS INAUGURAL SPEECH 155 »#

Solicitor Perm! 
Views of Etlquet 
Vay of the Clth 
■ghat Vestibule Su 
bor Not to Be Bet 
Industrie! Bxhlbl 
Tape Buies la tb 
City Hall Gossip.

Tb* Vlctorla-squire pj 
log to a Vigor It never 
la making converts dally 
the most notable has be 
goder Manning. Mr. ! 
perhaps $1,000,000 worth 
In a quarter of a mile 
corner of King and Yoaj 
Is perhaps the most he* 
to town, has changed fri 
tlllty to the scheme to 

Petitions with i

otiyRefers to the Neglect of the Party 
Leaders—It Is Tlmç to Prepare 
ofr War — War Associations 
Should Meet Oftener — The Pro
posed Red Rose League—Stirring 
Speeches by Prominent Members,

• OB

If you could use a 
suit three years you might get a good 
Tailor’s price out of it—but can you ?

How many old suits are you think- 
ing of now ?

“Custom made” FINE WORSTED PANTINQS-
NEW PATTERNS

Mr. Damas, the President of tb* Toronto 
Conservative Club, delivered Ills deferred 
Inaugural address last evening before the 
club, Which circumstances prevented him 
from presenting a week ago* as in the na
tural course of things. Before the presi
dent's address came on, however, two Im
portant communications were read to the 
club—one from Hon. George K. Foster, 
promising to address them next Monday 
night, and the other from Ooi. Bglcher of 
Southampton, advocating a dinner x,1 To
ronto in honor of Mr. Whitney. ' 
Belcher’»' proposal iras referred to a sub
committee of the executive to confer with 
leading members of the party In Toronto as 
to the feasibility of the scheme.

Mr. Dumas began his speech with thanks 
for his election, and with a few remarks 
on the satisfactory work of the last year 
and the promising outlook for the preeeut. 
It was suffering from no Internal dlssen- 

It used to be complained that the 
club took no share in the battles of the 
party. That could not be urged now, after 
the greet work It bad done In the last 
campaign.

Mr. Duma» then broached his main sub
ject, the neglect with which the party 
leader» In Toronto had treated the club, ns 
well as the rank and file of the Conserva
tive ranks* The members of the party 
wére not frank enough with one another. 
The time of peace Is the time to prepare 
for war, and the free Intercommunion of 
the member» of the party wo* especially 
Important now. The Monday meetings of 
the club were a good means to this end 
and the ward associations were another. 
The ward associations, however, were not 
as efficient as they might be. They should 
meet oftener. The Liberals were In much 
better shape than the Conservatives In this 
respect.

Mr. Dumts also spoke of the club's mem
bership and alms* The decoration of Sir 
John Macdonald’s monument was a good 
departure, and It would be followed up by 
a still better—the formation of the Red 
Rose League. Mr. Dumas w*s In com
munication with the party leader» through
out Canada on the s ubject nbw. The 
good showing ot the party In the late elec
tion was then alluded to and Mr. GW- 
row's elevation criticised as a scheme to 
catch votes.

Mr. Dumas also reviewed at length the 
present state of Dominion and provincial 

engine room, which filled with scalding politics.
steam. Mr. J. J. Foy also delivered a shwjt

Then alone he took every precaution to speech on general topics, 
prevent further damage from accioent, can- 'Dr. Pyne pointed out the failure of the 
lining the steam to the boilers. Government to develop the resources of

Twice hie tried to leave the engine room, the country, by comparing It with Bel- 
but twice was driven back by «team, being glum, which supported millions of people, 
severely scalded. His hands were itmost though Its ores were Inferior to those of 
stripped to the bone. Ontarld

But for -hie pluck lose of life must have Col. Belcher, Mr. J. Burns of St. Mary's, 
occurred, as the broken engine would have Mr. G. W. Burns, Vice-President of the 
driven a hole In the bottom of the craft, Toronto Conservative Association; ' E. J.

Hearn, John Kane and G. C. Robins also 
spoke.

The meeting adjourned after an able 
speech by Mr. E. F. Clarke, M. P„ wfcso

Ottawa

■OO rof the Waldorf In New York. In place of 
gilt, however, the colors are a delicate blue 
and white, and where a cold looking wall 
appeared there It now a pretty stage and a 
stage curtain, resplendent In a summer 
scene on the Humber.

Manager Burrows Raymond put on a 
rattling show for the first night, and It 
drew a crowd that filled the house at the 
first rush. The students of the Veterinary 
College poured over to a man, and put on 
a prelude of college songs and roasts. Vet
erinary Student Joselln, In his excitement, 
started one cry "What’s the matter with 
the Princess?" Prpfs. Sweetapple and 
Liston were cheered to the echo, and the 
college mascot was elevated at often 
now cry was started.

The play proper began with Rhoad’s Royal 
English Marionettes. The ac« is full of 
clever hits and Is admirably run. Two of 
the prettiest girls In Toronto this week are 
the Palmer Sisters, who present the com
edy sketch "My Harry." Their dancing 
caught the eye, and- had to be repeated 
three times before the students Jet them go, 
Joe B. Austin, advertised as the. funny man 
on the wire. Is Just what he is guaranteed, 
and Introduces a number of new features 
giot seen In Toronto before. There Is noth
ing slow In any psrt of the program, and 
In the last act the daring work of the acro
bats, Bedard and Bedard. Is worth the 
money Itself.

The play runs all the week with matinees 
dally.
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I bib « mins !
Bo<0'>o*:'<X'0:'0'X>'XyxX'0<'CX'0»v

■ • • •
To be up-to-date and enjoy the lux

ury of a new wardrobe when you feel 
like it you must wear “Fit-Reform,’ 
frr your tailor's price prohibits fre
quent change.

REGULAR FOUR DOLLARS

2.99 :

«Two Little Vagrants.”
In “Two Little Vagrants," now running 

at the Toronto, and which was greeted 
house, there ore two, and. 
i, standing out from the 

le Fan Fan, Miss Mll- 
vho has jumped from 
> a French street gamin, 
successful. A great many 

e parts never forget the 
id, or, perhaps, never en- 
dolng so. Miss Holland 

. Fan, the gamin, doomed

OCol.• • •
Overcoats in “Fit-Re-

8PECIAL VALUESJ

Twa Suits or 
forirl” for the price of one “Custom- 
made”—think of it.

treme.
signatures were present 
last meeting by Ald^Lesl 
exponent.

Thq Mayor Is In a ve 
convertible mood hlmsel 
long time to see the vlr 
provemsnt. 
who have hod his confide 
In a few days, In which 
mlsed at yesterday's Boai 
Victoria-square would co 
ment, he will see the mer 
scheme. At any rate Coi 
mises to force the thing, 
sue has risen from its o* 
lie heard of between 
time.

OOns a
J

Your money back if dissatisfied. 
$20.00, $ 18,00, $15.00, $12.00,

$10.00 per suit.

y
ft ! v* «rose he Intercepts a let- 

love. Intended not for his 
ra sister, decides to shoot 
rlth marital prudence re- 
will suffer more living. 

She still p owe asses the re
nd (Mr. Del La Barre), 
he -ptassa. Is caught, and 
it (Mr. Maurioe Drew)

sions.
But he saw

I £ »• • •I OOFit-Reform Wardrobe,
32 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto-"Montreal--Winnipeg.

The TO ORDER ONLYThees Ms child away. MANNING
ARCADE

-Oan, one of the vagrants, 
tr In vicissitude, the other 
le, nephew of Zephyrine, 
Perrault), the wife of Le

O <

Hheard's 
Week.

Meantime Architect SI 
to have his revision of tt 
estimates and plans tor 
Bt. Lawrence Market coi 
He has so promised, an 
sequence of events the b; 
for next Monday's Coun 
be necessary to call a 1 
order to begin the advei

Architectj! IAt the New BIJoa.
The New Bijou, formerly the Auditorium, 

opened a week's performance last night 
with an entirely new and clever production. 
The glove contest between Nettie Stuart 
and Tom Gillln was a very lively and thrill
ing affair, while Harry De Lain, the Imi
tation travesty artist, was called back re
peatedly. The rest of the performance 
first-olas». The dancing of Mlle. Fleurette, 
Tlllle Berler and Da Annie was all that 
could be desired, as were also the Instru
mental and vocal selections by Mudge and 
Morton. Tne riding baboon and her traîn
ent pony Amber Is something which must not 
be forgotten In enumerating the Bijou’s 
attractions. The perfection of trahi big to 
which both baboon and pony are brought 
is quite marvelous and should be seen by 
all lovers of trained animals*

■Ives that he will not, 
icking the pocket of his 
stlB alive, and visits the 
» was wedded, dwell any 
haunts of vice, andi be re- 
to Ms mother, who gives 

him a gold piece, which he Mips Into 
the ragged pocket of Claude, to buy cod- 
Uvor oil. Fee Fan escapes to Paris, and 
his father, discovering Renard, gives him 
money to return the boy. Renard discov
ers Fan Fan Is gone—hut In here conies 
the woman’s wit of Zepbyitoe. She pushes 
Claude forward, and handles the money.

Fan Fan Is a thorough boy, a tough, a 
street gamin, devoted to poor, pinched, 
tuberculosis Claude. In this part Ml» Hol
land must knew she is not beautiful, 
only Fan Fan. To criticize, one might 
only say: "Why is She a boy?" and quit.
The other lady who struck one as possess
ing an artistic appreciation of what the 
wife of Le Bernard, the crook, should be,
I* Mis» Anna Sodden, as Zephyrine. . She 
drinks with an abandon that some of the 
rest might copy to their pert»; her laugh,
When Fan Fan, starting back for the let
ters, with, as usual, the guilt of two and 
the innocence of one mixed up In them,
Is nothing but the drunken laugh of a - troduced young
lf.pXm.te Jezebel She plays her part, miss of barely eight years, who played ,nMd^sn't tare a confluerai about the ! a wonderful manner the primo part of a
“. Plnal,„ g,,, knife» D'Armant, who 1 sonata by Dlatelll, her mother accompany-
d^rvre R U only fo ”ls dense Ignorance tog. The to** produced by this diminutive
deserves iv, *p ladylike young lady was marvelously broad. Missof women, and knife. hi*)!*))» ladylike y^K ^ mgde g greflt et/rt „ mnelcnl

„„ ~__.pl effective scenes: the career. Mr. Walsh sang. In a fine baritone,
e he falls from the "Believe Me." A duet entitled "Thedeath of I> ^a« J^ore'the lorioue Angel," by Hubinstetn, was delightfully

d’ rendered by Miss Clarke and Mr. John m rooo tons each. One
Costello. Ml» Christine Collins, A. T. C. tons each and .four of «X» * 1 ^,000

. at the M-. Charmed the audience by her clever of these TeV®**' 1 b . announced’. She«A Brace ot Partridge. at the rendition ot "Bobby Shaftoe." Mr. George tons, baB | already been anmmncea^^^^^
Grand. McPherson Is always a favorite, and sang has b®en 1R90 Tbe other five

"A Brae* of Partridges, ’ an English com- rai8t artistically and with great effect early In the season ~ the first time as be-
edy, was given for the first time In Toron- ,.lhe Three Beggar»." Ml» Clarke's sing- are now announced for the time
to last night by an English company at the lng ot Togtl.g “Good-Bye” was loudly up- tog In «teselfto’ne^called the 
Grand Opera House before a large and ap- p]auded Mr. Cbetello's rich voice and nr- eW to theh?f0’ih. ,..fr anoo-ton vessels are 
parently tremendously pleased audience. t|stic taste were shown to the best advan- Melrose, while tb v„own to the com-
the domedy was written by one Robert tage ln --o,fTx.nl, God of Abraham,” from not named yet, and are kno t^^t^ ^

■ Ganthony, himself a comedian of some re- ,.EllJab .. The most popular number on the Pan7 as to nm two vessels per
nown, and not unknown through his s to- „rogram> aud one th« had to be repeated Company totend to m.two
ter, to Toronto. It Is a story of rural lit*., m dedance Q( the rule ot "no encore," was week to Brlst_ ' , ... h ’ „aeed in this
frnd a story that causes a vast deal of exquisite dancing of the Higbtondi the new v * im inmi to 20,»amusement to the unfolding. As an outline F|ing the ,shand sisrera. Dressed In the trade. ^1,“aan® ‘^t week-
was given to The Toronto Sunday World ,cl* ue ^ of the Highlands, no 000 ‘0D* the season of 1890.
It need not he repeated here any ltothcr 'rettler .lght could be witnessed than the * te Brl*Lo1 ante* lsau'
than to say A Brace of Partridges Is dt-Ughtful dancing of these charming ar- Warning whether
complete comedy of errors, all the fan ti ® ^ charmlmr youn« ladl^ will Th£ Monttenr du Commerce asks wnetner,arisl^ ont of the exact likeness between a 'r ,u^.rJ.tume lQ their instable song, having settled their acc.<™"ta 
the Hon. Arthur Partridge « ■ «( « and dance» at the afternoon tea on Wed- the Americans will not turn ti>«r e/es to 
WaUerton and Us cousin Alfred Partridge, of tMg week, glven b, the com- wards Canada. It adds: tb«J^D‘fan“
who, to be certain ttoit toere :Mm 1 be no mlUee of ,adlee ln charge of the Christmas statesmen presently In Wash ngton fully 
tnfttake In the frequent mistakes of Identity,. M,e 0a Saturday ^ the matinee, at 3 realize our economical situation towards 
are played by one and the »am* person, 0,c|ock Mlss EftotJce Shand will contribute the United States? Are toeyawareofthe 
r-r. H. Reeves-Smlth, a gentleman, as will gelectl’ that wlll cai>ture both old „n(L disguised covetousness of our neighbors?
be noticed, of appropriate dual name. Lord n roung ladle» have succeX How wlll they discuss a reciprocity treaty
WaUerton wishes his son to marry e rich competed ?n the different ZncTne when the Americans, whose appetite has
heiress, ln order that his boy may play a ^ly competed in the different dancing ^ exdted by thelr recent victories, pve-
becomlng filial role and relieve ms father 8tateg a8 evidenced bv the array of tend to keep everything and give nothing, of a burden of pressing debt. In the play medals won bv them J 1 We must not forget that every true Yankee
neither of the two contins Is supposed to mean 1 * “ w 1 ' ha, get to his heart a dormant wish, that
have seen the other, end, as “the likeness cj geelng Canada, before he files, under the
between them is such yon can't tell t’other “Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” “Star-Spangled Banner."
from which, it can easily be understood The somewhat depleted house at the . Kingsville Man Shot,
that with an excellent actor In the double Prince»»dost night must have thought that Mr oeorge M 91mm of the C. P. R. ticket, 
hole many really mirth-provoking compiles- Maanger Robert Cummings was taking a m " ba8 jnst "returned from tire Temlsca- 
tlons arise. Even the parents and the hazardous chance to offer “Uncle Tom's reports the accidental shoot-
fiancees ot the "brace of Partridges" are Cabin" for his admirable clientelle to dl- ina of Edward Miner of Kingsville, Ont, 
unable to tell them apart, but ultimately all gest with their Thanksgiving turkey this L? tbe discharge of a gun. The deceased 
Is p'easaatly arranged by Mr. Alfred rc- week. They came to scoff—et the show— waa accompanied by his brother and Mr. 
tleylng the Hon. Arthur of the rich heiress and, no doubt, remained to pray—for ..lie Bennett Squire of Windsor, Ont., and It 
whom the old led Is bent upon him marry- turkey. They must have admired the ter- „a9 discharge of the latter’s i/n I*at 
lng, and the Hon. Arthur being happy ever rliic versatility which could descend from viiied Vlr Miner They carried toe body 
afterwards with the somewhat plebeian the hdighta of "Monte Christo” and miles ’
Peggy Stubbs, the daughter of a village "Trilby” to an off-week diversion In the H-v- _nd the Telegraphers,
hotel-keeper. The play closes somewhat shape of a bombardment of bloodhounds pi Wav. and the Grandabruptly, but the nature of the makes and lce, cotton fields and coons, and cake T^olrators were to conference a part 
that unavoidable, for otherwise another Par- walks and coon dances. Mr. Cummings' 3, °» and this eventoi the delegates 
tridge would have to be Introduced, Ehd Utile catch-breath diversions are Invariably i/,' tb°y 1 yg at a mint where they
that would mar the harmony of Mr. Reeves- the more acceptable because light, and ̂ do nothlns more until Grand Chief
Smith’s most adm rable performance. There "Uncle Tom's Cabin" Is no exception to f^ves This offldal will be here
was but one opinion at> the close, namely, the rule, but why cut It loose on a holiday whin toe conf«ence will be re-that **A Brace of Partridges” was a s-plen- week ? * to-m(WTOw wnen tne conference wince re
«Idly entertaining comedy capitally played. nle east, that Is, those who have their tT^lll‘rome to" ^satisfacton aerrementi 
Mr. Reeves-Smlth Is a true monolog artist, names programed. Is creditably large, while es
possessing the power to change his voice those wllope color or whose part does not
and manners as easily as he changes his entitle them to this consideration would
clothes. Mr. Charles V. France makes a nil a village voters' list/ The features of
decidedly- aristocratic Lord TVallerton, and .production, andX^captivating ones 
Miss Mabel Lane does him credit as his by no nleana sparse, were Miss Nettle!
lecond wife. Mr. G. F. Leicester makes on Marshall as Topsy, and little Miss Maggie
excellent landlord of the Red Lion Inn ! (julnu as Eva. Miss Marshall looked M- 
Bhrove, but the gem of the comedy ne.*t | miuut|ve, If plump, while Miss Qutan 
to Mr. Reeves-Smlth Is Mr. George Shel.on, yhowed plainly that she had gone to hea-
who, as Spiff Ins, the waiter, presents a vpn via thl, Mt Clalr mansion before. Mr.
flellghtfuBy unique and amusing persona- Grady, last Marks, the lawyer^ accepted an
t1on. Mr. Cecil Thornbury Is also cap '8' opportunity to introduce a style ot humor
ss toe bailiff. Mr. Fred Dark does Just.c. cnt|re|y nt,w t0 hlm Mr Cummings hi in
to To®, R'i*too, the yokel lover. whom | 8elf aa Legree rou|d not ^ a8 cruel M he
Feggy Stubbs—prêttlly and simply taken by 8llould <ie ln tllc role lf he trled >£, 
rhartnlng Miss Jessie Bateman, a lady wbo. Dnane and Mlse Andrewg as Deacon p '
»mes by her histrionic talent naturally- and Miss Ophelia polished up their parts 
■trows over' for the Hon. Arthur. Miss very well. Physically speaking, Mr. Stuart 
Agnes JCnight, too, worthily represents the hnpereonated the proprietor of the 

yflch hdtrtss, and, to cut matters short, a admirably. 
better balanced and cleverer company has Taking It all ln all, the favorite show of 
“*r,’ly vi.8lte<1 Toronto. It Is so good that a generat|on ago should revive succeaefully 
to find fault or flaw Is extremely difficult. at tbe princess this week.
A curtain-raiser, briefly termed “Good-bye. 
h given by way of a nauseous appetizer.
•A Brace of Partridges" will be given 
ss’ery night this week, wltir matinees Wed- 
sesday, Thursday and Saturday.

HIS PLUCK SAVED LIVES.

queen Victoria Confers the Albert
Medal on Engineer To

Torpedo Destroyer Foam.
London, Nov. 21.—The Albert medal, 

England’s highest decoration for bravery 
exhibited otherwise than In war, was con
ferred by the Queen yesterday on Engineer 
Toman of the torpedo deetrvycr Foam, for 
an act of conspicuous devotion.

The high-pressure cylinder of the Foam 
was on a speed trial Toman Instantly 
ordered all the rest of tbe staff from the

of the Owas

10.BROTHERS
COMPANY
LIMITEDHOBBERLINNext Season is Expected to Show a 

Marked Increase.
Is the Solicitor Ei
The Solicitor'» Depart 

the thoughts of some of 
now. This particularly < 

There Is a etronman.
mind of the latter that 
presentatlves are rather 
opposing counsel. Aid. B 
ous efforts, got a motlo 
which called upon toe 
put vestibule* on the ren 
The agreement plainly rs 
be so compelled. The 
taking the action of the 
baulked by an appllcatl 
pany for a prohibition* 
Magistrate Denison froi 
Last week Mr. Justice li 
refuting the ’ prohibition, 
firming the Jurisdiction 
strate to try the ease. 
Police, Coart on Friday, 
and the Mayor were

Saturday morning’

NEW VESSELS TO BE ADDED -166 Yonge Street, - 
! 490 Queen West.LADIES' AND MEN’S TAILORS■1

Opening Hnslcmle Christmas Sale.
A most successful concert was given on 

the opening night of the Christmas sale 
held ln the assembly rooms of the Confed
eration Life Bollding last evenlhg. After 
the sale hod been declared open by kbe 
Very Rev. Administrator, Vicar-General Mc
Cann, the chairman, Mr, J, D. Warde, in- 

Louise McPherson, a little

| Greatly Increase Onr 
Commerce 

Against the Ar-

Whlch Will
¥ Trade — Monltenr da TO ENGLAND amusements.

Warns Canada
of the United States—Ktngs-

Steer-
lst. 2nd. age.

Ka1s. Fr’drJch.Nov. 29 $75 C0 $50.75 $•••••
St. Paul .......N'ov. 80 75.00 42.50 27.00
Belgenland ...Dec» —

..Dec. 6 60.00 82.50 M.50

. .Dec. 7 75.00 42.60 27.00
Berths reserved in advance. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
72 Yonge St., Toronto.

GRAND opera
■amamaana HOUSE * 

Week Nov. 2 I—Met. Wed. Sat. and 
Thanksgiving Day (special) 

THE STRAND COMEDY COMPANY
of London, Bag., to Robt. Ganthony’» great b 

Comedy—a Hrace of Partridges. ÿ

■
arlee 
ville Man

-
Shot—Montreal News.

Nov. 21.—(Special.)—It looks as 
shipping trade would .be 

Besides the new Cana-
Montreal, 

if the Montreal 
hrlKlc next season, aesme» *u= *•»■• ——- dlàn Steamship Company, It _ls am*onnc*d 
that the 
creasing
of six new vessels, now 
struct Ion. These vessels have a 
nage of 56,000, two of them Seing of U.000 
tons each and four of 8000 tonseach. One 
of these vessels 
tone, has a

Lahn ...........
Tocgarlro ... 
St. Louis ...

IIOUIU -----a---» ’ I ...
Elder-Dempster Company «• to

its Montreal fleet by the addition
total ton-

from
city’s legal advisers had < 
Journment -for a week, 
mlsed appeal by the coi 
Judgment of the court.

—BATTLE OF THE HUMBER. POPULAR TORONTO
MATINEES OPERA HOUSE. v

Entire Week Of Nov. *1
The Oatloolt for the Sham Battle on 

Thanksgiving Day.
The sham fight on Thanksgiving Day by 

the combined regiments of the city W 
ron-to will take place on the outskirts of 
Toronto Junction in the vicinity of ihe 
Humber Valley. The attacking party 
march up Dundas-street and the battle 
royal will take place on Frank Baby's 
farm. The Junction will no doubt be 
stormed, Lembton Mills will be taken and 
the old mill near the Bloor-street bridge 
«till be occupied as a fort. The location is 
very picturesque, and an ideal spot for 
tt ch an event. There are many vantage 
points for witnessing the manoeuvres, and 
It to easily reached by the suburban care, 
which stop at Jane-street.

scored the Liberal Government at 
In his usual clear, hard-headed style. 'bridge,

"Jag” of Zephyrine. TUESDAY,
1'IIURSDAY,
SATURDAY.
11,5 and 25c

Extreme, Professloi
There was not then noi 

legal reason why toe .ei 
pushed, and It Is understn 
trnte was willing to he 
Bowman, enquiring on (U 
the case had not been pi 
Incensed to learn from < 
well that he was delay 
notice of appeal from 
company’s solicitor.

"But why did you anti 
appeal in this way?" at

He was (bid that it wai 
tesy to Mr. Blcknell, wh 
on his hands, ln the sh 
appeal against nseessmei 
to handle another brief.

TWO LITTLE VAGRANTS ILIGHTS OF OUR HISTORY.To
Next Week—Goo. MonroeS I

Hob. G. W. Roes’ Eloquent Lecture 
ln Old St. Andrew’s.wtil

>r PRINCESS THEATREA large and fashionable audience gath
ered In the lecture room of Old St. An
drew's Church last night to hear the Hon. 
G. W. Bow speak on the "Side Lights 
Canadian History." The speaker opened 
bis remarks with the assertion that there 
to In every country's h1 story an incident, 
which at the time may have appeared to 
be of little or no account, but finally had 
a most Important bcar.ng upon the affairs 
of the future. He showed how such a 
comparatively trivial occurrence as tne 
quarrel of Henry VIII. with file first wife 
ied to the establishment of the Church of 
England. Charles I.'e attempt to levy snip- 
modiey resulted ln a most important, mea- 

belng passed by the Imperial Parlia
ment, by wnich people could not be taxed 
without their own consent. Wolfe's con
quest of Canada had also a most important 
bearing upon the future of our country. 
At that time England was at war with 
nearly ail the world, and as It was always 
her policy to make friend» with the peo
ple whom she conquered, she allowed the 
French In Canada to retain a number of 
their own customs, and when trouble arose 
a short time later between tbe United 
States and England the French showed 
their gratitude to their conquerors by re
maining loyal to them throughout the war 
which followed. | Thus what was at first 
an event of no great significance at the 
time afterward had a most Important bear
ing upon the future affairs of the country, 
ing Iron. Mr. Wagner's plana are not per
fected, but he wiU return In a few days 
to complete them.

Week of November SI-Matinees dally, 
THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY IN 

America's 
Greatest Play 

Elaborate Production^ Prices as usual. "
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN

m TORONTO’S NEW THEATRE
The Empire—Temperance St

:

1 DR. GILMOUR LECTURES
riRST-CLABS I
VA UDEVILLK j

Evening 10c and 20c

TWO PERFORM
ANCES DAILY
— Mat. loc and Me*

Before the Ontloek Club In Bond- 
Street Church Last Night.

A most interesting lecture on “The Re
lation of the Criminal to Society" was de
livered before the Outlook Club last night 
by Dr. Gllmonr, warden of the Central 
Prison. The speaker compared our system 
,rf punuitiling criminals with that of the 
United States, and he waa of the opinion 
that ln some cases their eytetu Is vastly 
superior to ours. He also contended that 
beys who commit crimes should be thor
oughly whipped Instead of sending them to 
prison, where, If they are not entirely bad, 
they will soon become so by being brought 
In contact with criminals of all classes. 
In «xnclution, he showed how better ’t 
would be lf more attention were p«Jd to 
the education of children in the poorer 
walks of life, than spending large sum* ot 
money in protecting society from men who 
have been led into oil lue in most case» 
through neglect and lack of education In 
their youth. After the lecture an inter
esting dtocussion followed by those present.

■ Bowman Vents
TO PAY SPANISH SOLDIERS.

Blnnco Authorised to Drnw on Purls 
for Fonde.

• Havana, Nov. 21—Captain-General Blanco 
has received from Paris a cable authorizing 
him to draw on Paris for 12,000,000 gold, to 
be applied ln payment of the Spanish troops 
In Cuba This amount Is to addition to the 
proceeds of the draft for £425,000 sterling 
by the Madrid Government on London, 
which was sold here last week. The Span
ish authorities ere making strenuous efforts 
to complete the evacuation hy the end of 
the year.Martinique ha» been selected as t"e place 
of rendezvous of the Spanish navy for evac
uation purposes. The Spanish auxiliary 
cruiser» Patriots and Metecro, purchased 
in Germany before toe outbreak of hostili
ties, are expected here on Dec. 15, and will 
convoy the Spantoh transports from Cuban 
ports to 'Martinique, from which point an 
will sail for Spain.

Aid. Bdwman tcould 
little display of protes 
told Mr. Caswell so. W 
he relieved his pertnr 
World.

“Fancy,” said he, “t 
visera facilitating an 
sessment. Supposing hi 
ent instead of the city, 
stand for a Jolly of that 
the conditions had bee 
private corporation’s cot 
the same courtesy to tl 
must he settled at next 
don’t want to have tb 
us «long on this thing 
the agreement will ee 
Nov. 1 again. But at ih 
what It means."

• It was

- •are

HE NEW BIJOU THEATRE3# (Old AudltoHum) 
MLLE. FLEURETTE, I Jessie, the 

Premiere Duoseuite | riding beb-* 
and other good acts, j oun. Amber 
Nights 10, 20. 30c— the donkey— 
Matinees 10. 16c. a great aniiaal act.

4^-
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ISSEY MUSIC HALLif thanksgiving night
J. W. BEIEOUEH ïton;:d“o?.^'«»
The Ouadton
Mezz-Soprano,-, MRS. H. SEN. Hütï.
MR. GEO. FOX. Violinist,

Jill. Al.F. STUB MOCK, Baritone, 
rents. No exits charge for reserv- 
e* open from 9 a.in. till 6 p.m.-

only yesterday 
toe company's appeal 

Even now, ac< 
well, the company may 
lng the hearing of the aj 
should result ln a revet.- 
the fines, lf any are in 
funded.

bauds.
All seats 15
ing. Plan nHome Seekers' Cheap Excursions.

On October 18, November 1, 15, Decem
ber 6 and 20, the North-Western Line 
will sell home seekers’ excursion tickets, 
with favorable time limits, to numerous 
points In the west and south at exception
ally low rates. For tickets and full In
formation apply to W. H. Guerin, 67 
Woodward-avenue, Detroit, Mich.; or W. 
B. Knlskern 22 Fifth-avenue, Chicago, Ill.

The Presbyterian Ministers.
Rev. Joseph Hamilton of Mlmlco yester

day presided at the meeting of the Presby
terian Ministerial Association, and Prof. 
McFadyen read an able paper on “The 
Functions of Criticism," ln which he show
ed that criticism . was an expression of 
Judgment, and consequently all people were 
critics. A discussion followed the reading 
of the paper. Rev. T. Morin of Cblborne 
was present as a visitor.

m ASSEY MUSIC HALL
TO-NIGHT—8* 15
MME. SCALCHII

THE POLITICAL POT.
Union Men Fan edi tor-

mleT QC^^God^ct^tifmembeA for
West Huron, had been eoJled aa a mem
ber of the Ontario Cabinet, without port
f°itr w Mo«crip, the unseated Liberal 
m^be7for*South Perth,has refused to bow 
To tira decision of the Judge who unseat
ed him and entered an appeal to that 
effect ^yesterday morning. The bad prlnt- 
fmr of Lveral ballots was the chief ground 
on* whiriThe loot his seat, and Mr. Mos- 
CTlo decidedly object» to vacating on any 
”'5. terms A cross-appeal will In all 
probability be entered by the Conserva-

,( r James Conmee, M.L.A, for" w est 
Aleoina, was examined yesterday morning 
at Osgoode Hall by Mr. Edmund Bristol, 

preliminary to the trial to unseat 
off at Port Armor on

The Parks sod Exhlbl 
terday afternoon, after 
couple of hours, sent b 
Control the drafted co 
lease to the Exhibition 
cally with no nmendro 
mendatlon sent hack to t 
of Control. ; A featur 
though the shortest „ 
JeptIon of a motion by 
lug a clause to guarai 
the association to one m 
and Labor Council 
■ted Council 'of Build 
Leslie headed the oppos 
on the clause to the cha 
that new organization 
with the association o 
association. Aid. Woo 
recognition of the unlor 
tlons of lease renewal, 
tost on tbe following dl 

Yea*—Aid. Woods, 1 
Hanlan—3.

Kay» — Aid. Leslie, 
Davies and Crane—5.

Clause 3 the 
But clause 3 wak th 

Brawn-out battle beta 
and Leslie. It reads' t 

3- That Ihe eSSoclstUi 
raty on Feb. 28 next 
D* Posseesloa, to be e 
brances

■

row The world-renowned CeatrallsAnd
Mile- Helene Noldi.
Signor Oodurri Ganzio....
Signor Achille Alberti.
Mr- Walter A. Pick...

Plan now open from 9 a.m. till 5 
Reserved Seats 50c, 75c and $1- Ad- 

mi salon (441) 25c.

Soprano 
. .Tenor 

Baritone 
.Pianist

?02
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To-Night’s Grand Concert.
There was a very brisk demand yesterday 

for seats for to-night's grand concert in 
Massey Hall, at which the world-famed 
contralto, Mme. Scalchi, assisted by her 
own company, will render a choice pro
gram of operatic gems. Although the 
number of seats sold for this event has 
been large, those who apply early to^day 
can secure some good places. The concert 
to-night wlll begin at 8.15,' the doors being 
opened at 7.20. Arrangements have been 
made with the street railway to have a 
special service of cars to end from the 
hall. The audience will be one of the most 
fashionable of the season.

The Demon Dyspepsia.—in olden time 
It was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter *uto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large to tbe same way, seeking habitation 
in those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that n. 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pllls.whlcU are ever ready for the trial, ed

P»t
Died ln the General Hospital.

Mr. William Kennedy, who has been lying 
for the past two months to the General 
Hospital, died yesterday morning. Mr. 
Kennedy was about 50 years of age, and 
lived at 264 Adelalde-street west with his 
wife. He worked as a painter and was a 
prominent member of the Masonic order and 
other organizations. Undertaker Stone has 
charge of the remains, and tbe funeral will 
take place to-morrow.

II Hi
lit BOXING ““Mbntac.

Thursday (Thanksgiving) Night Mutual.
etjl<<t'lKUBEIXNlE?TT, McKeesport, r TjMf 
MoGUNIB, Detroit, 15 rounds at 186 BH 
Jimmy Smith, Toronto* v. Maxey Haugh. 
Brooklyn, 10 rounds at 115 lbs. : Ted Chand
ler. v. J Smith (colored), 6 rounds, catctv 
weights. Referee, W. G. Kelly.
60e. 75c. Reserved: ringside seats SI. Fisa 
cow open at Griffith’s, 235 Yonge-street.

i * ■

Fall Sketch Exhibition, W. A. A.
The fall sketch exhibition of the Woman's 

Art Association of Canada will be opened 
In the studio, 89 Canada Life Building, on 
Monday, Nov. 28, at 2.30 p.m., with a pri
vate view, to which all the members of 
the association and their friends are cor
dially Invited. Sketches must be at the 
studio, unframed, by Tuesday, Nov.. 22. 
Tbe exhibition will continue during tbe 
malnder of the week.

Jenny McNally Won.
London, Nov. 2L-Mm Paniet, an Ameri

can actress, whose stage name to Jenny 
McNulty, and who on Nov 16 last broognt 
suit ln the Queen's Bench Division of the 
High Court of Justice against some money 
lenders, ha» been awarded £1000. The 
plaintiff, at the time of the hearing, as
serted- that while she was In America, the 
defendants seized her effects for debts of 
her husband, who at the time had deserted

as a
him, which comes 
Dec. 12—unless something rise crops up to 
the meantime.Died In Galt HospltaL

Galt, Ont., ' Nov. 21.—(«pedal.)—Henry 
Wagner, sr., of Preston, whose foot was 
badly burned by molten metal while work
ing ln Clare Bros.’ foundry, on Oct, 17, 
died ln the Galt Hospital to-day. The 
remains were taken borne to Preston.

Mrs. Adam’s Appeal Dismissed.
Yesterday Judge McDougall handed oijJ 

Judgment dimming the appeal of Mrs. 
Mina Adam against the decision of Judge 
Morgan, In her action against the Land Se
curity Company. ) The plaintiff sued for 
alleged wrongful seizure, and claimed *200 
damages. Judge Morgan dismissed the ac
tion with costs.

cabin

America’s Greatest Tenorre-
Q NIB. HAROLD JARVISher.

Alleged Neglect of Children.
Aid. J. J. Graham, agent of the Child

ren'» Aid Society, has summoned James 
Wldgett for alleged neglect of his children. 
It Is said that Wldgett's wife left nlm 
some time ago, and since that time he has 
been sleeping with his family In. a stable 
on Wllton-avenue.

Another Big Factory.
Mr. J-.W. Wagner of the big car works 

of Buffnlo. New York, was In town yester
day making arrangements to atari a To
ronto factory for the manufacture of butld-

8 j*ts : . •
“ BELL 
PIANOS

■ Are unsur- 
"7 passed by any 
g» pianos, either 

’ American or 
11 Canadian.” 

Torosto 
WAaSBOOMS— .

Charged With Frand.Bengough on Thareday.
It looks as If everybody Is going to hear 

Bengough and the other artists associated 
with him on Thanksgiving night ln Massey 
Hall. There was an exceptionally large 
sale of seats yesterday, and It would not 
be any surprise t*> see the huge building 
filled to the doors on Thursday night. The 
plan Is open from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.

“Coneldo Port.”
A great treat Is ln store for Canadians. 

This winter, according to Ridley's Wine 
and Spirit Journal of London, Eng., 
Messrs. Warre & Co. 
to Canada, through their 
Corby, Belleville, 1000 cases of their fam
ous "Oonvldo Port Wine." This wine to 
supplied to Her Msjesty, also His Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales, and out of 
the shipment 200 cases will be distributed 
among tbe Toronto wine and spirit mer
chants.

now upon Ihe 
«eept *10.000, which < 
«he association, as req- 
and kept »n hand for c

Two Way, of (i
AM. Sheppard conter 

cording to Manager H« 
bank deposit of |23,00o 
Iftted overdraft of $*XX 
•10,000 for the associai 
IWa* Instead a deficit i

Richard White, formerly a boa-rder at 
Mrs. iSta-rk’8 home, 140 Jervift-street, was 
arrested yesterday by Detective Harrison 
on a warrant charging him with fraud. It 
to said that he jumped his board WH re
cently.

v

:
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Yonng Marlborough Baptised.
London. Nov. 21.—The sou recently born 

to tbe Duke and Duchess of Marlborough 
was baptised ln the Chapel Royal, St.
James’ Palace, this afternoon, ln the pres- NR 
ence of a fashionable congregation. The JZL w

Marquis of Londonderry, M 70 ltln* w" 
the Marquis of Camden and, Lady Bland- RlAIK 
ford. ’w H W ■ ™ "

have shipped 
agent, H.

The Empire Theatre.
Toronto's new theatre, "The Empire," on 

Uemperance-streét, opened for business last 
Sight with a bumper house and an r/ithnsl- 
tsm of the Hallowe’en order. The cosy iraw 
►lay-honse 1s the Temperance Hall remodel, 
td, but the transformation is as entire and 
tdeturesque as if one stepped from some 
•M hay-ham Into one of the gilded parlors

!
School Notes.

On Wednesday the Property Committee 
will meet at 10 o'clock aim., the Supply 
Committee at 11 o'clock, and the new 
bnllding at Ryerson School wtU be opened 
ln the afternoon.   - ' —.

'100 ‘sfniJdg oqnpi ie poop t\ ‘tnitng itne-y 
j;S jo nos isepie 'qj|mg Xa.ueH 'JK

•fWQ mimg f»Aa«u
sponsors were tbe
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GOOD VALUE AT SIX

4.00

SHOULD BE SOLD AT FIVE

3.50

THE
NEWCOMBE 

PIANO .
and expertsABTU 

PRAISE IT
FOR ITS REAL WORTH.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMER ft CO., 
109 CHURCH BE, TORONTO.
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Trimmed
Millinery

Takes the lead always.

McKendry’s 
Prices

Are always the lowest for 
equal goods.

McKendry’s 
Blouses « • ■

Are taking front rank.
Nothing more seasonable than a. nicely 

made, well-fitting silk blouse. Ours are 
all made by our waist specialists, and 
always please in fit. finish and material. 
Special lines in silk waists this week, 
$3 98, $4.50 and $4.89.

60 pieces Silk Chiffons,
In all the staple and 
regular 60c, for 44c per yard.

Taffeta and Moire Ribbon, 4-incn, 
regular 35c, for 25c.

New Washing Net Ties, lace trimmed, 
special at 50c. __

New Silk Vestings, black and colors, 
regular 25c, for 15c. __

43 inches wide, 
newest shades,

McKENDRY & CO.
2I8YOWCE ST*, COR. ALBERT.

Walla Galla Tea
Healthy - Digestible - Delicious
—Terms not idly used in connection with this ideal tea. 

package from your grocer and prove its wondrous worth.
Red Cross on every label.

Get a

40, 60 and 60c per lb.

NOVEMBER 22 1898
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islnpte7îhe’c^ng“es'auns «» health and vltallt>

Mues?âmMsVsüch ex- when at times unable 
cellent quality that who- to proceed a few drops 
ever tastes it might al- give me new llfea It is 
most desire to be for- delicious. I proclaim
e»er d«bi'lhta*e,dLa2^JÎe" Vin Marian! the king of 
pressed, thus to have a w,nM
pretext to drink it. al1 tonic wines.
VICTORIEN SARDOU.[SARAH BERNHARDT.

Mariani Wine Makes the Weak Strong

I owe to Vin Mariani;

v*

Endorsed by more than 8,000 
Physicians in Canada and the United States.

What the Doctors Say:
Extracts from among 8,000 letters received from eminent physicians:

“Vin Mariani nourish», strengthens, sustains, refreshes” „
««Vo-v mifltoWe and may be borne by the most enfeebled stomach. .
“Aids better digestion end assimilation, removes ftUigae and mprojes Ï? **££?*" 6‘ 
“Parilvidariv adapted for children, persons lu dcllvnèe
“Sustains life for a long period, and n«;urishes w1«>/ut any other food or drink.

Orippe), Consumption and
“6tvpîl‘”CexacUybwhàt physicians need in practice, an adjuvant In general treat-

"A'îhoroughly reliable, di If usable tonic and stimulant for the entire system, when
“It ^UuX^lî^0Tn‘^^f Nerrods Depression, -Melancholia, Brain Exhaustion, Fa.

tigue and Sleeplessness.” „“Hastens coovalesc n-e after confinements aod fevers . ^
“Is the onlv tonic stimulant without unpleasant reaction.

srs ïrSiSif"irs gru wss? smkwjs ss?&«s?t~
agreeable to the taste.”

1time the one most
:

MARIANI WINE is specially indicated for:
Nervous Troublas, Melancholia, Throat and Lung Diseases, Dyspepsia, Tardy 
Convalescence, Consumption, Impotency, Overwork, Nervous Prostration,

LA GRIPPE, General Debility and MALARIA.
Refuse Substitutions.Sold by all Druggists

SOLE AGENTS FOB CANADA:
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., 87 St. James St., MONTREAL

i

VIN MARIAN]
(MARIANI WINE) I

Read the following endorsements from world-wide celebrities: ..*> j

Sarah Bernhardt
The Great Tragedienne.

Victorien Sardou
The Distinguished Dramatist.

A
>>

*
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surplus of $131,000 assets In buildings, etc., 
over and «bore the mortgage of $85,000, 
held by the Canada Lite Assurance Com
pany, waa not considered In the discussion, 
which Involved only cash. Aid. Sheppard, 
therefore, considered the business methods 
to be to pay off the $7000 deficit and give 
the association $10,000 In cash.

Aid. Leslie, on the other hand, objected 
to having to leave this for the estimates. 
He did n 
•trended 
mates.
tlon to retain $10,000 of the surplus of 
$03,000 left by last year's show, to de
vote the $18,000 remaining to pay off 
part of the $30,00(1 overdraft, and to wait 
for events to meet the other $17,000.

Clause Carries hr, Tie Vote.
AM. B. H. Graham, after a long debate 

on the best way to hand over $10,000, 
moved to pay the $7000 overdraft, and to 
guarantee $10,000 credit to the association. 
This was near enough to what Aid. Shep
pard wanted to gain his support, but on 
a tie vote It was lost, as follow*:

Yess: Aid. Sheppard, Crane, R. H. Gra
ham and Woods—1.

Nays—Aid. Leslie, Lynd, Davies and 
Score—4.

The only amendment made to the clause 
was the addition of a rider that money 
banded over to the city should be applied 
to all present liabilities of -tile association.

The clause as before published then car
ried.

«1 Death in the Air.Kill
I

and dark teas are two 
precious things that come 

from Ceylon. But all the black pearls and dark teas 
that come from Ceylon are not alike in perfection. Just 
as much difference between MonSOOli

Black Pearls
The chief cause of consumption is the 

poisonous matter expectorated by con
sumptives. The germ is never in the 
breath of the patient, nor in the exhal
ations or excretions 
from the body, except 
when the bowels have 
become affected, when 
it may be found In the 
stools. Consumption 
is in the air, and its 
deadly germs find 
lodgment in the sf 
weak and irritated \ 
membranes of the J 
throat and /» 
lungs. This ex- / A 
plains why con- 
sumption is 
sociated with /. % 
coughs, colds (‘fa 
and sore throat.

Jambs Cbow- 
xix, of - Plains- 1
ville, Pa., /
writes to 6. C. /
Wells Company of Le Boy, N. Y., the 
proprietors of the Shiloh remedy : “My 
two brothers were taken down with 
bronchitis and inflammation of the 
lungs, and doctors seemed to be of no 

We were induced to try Shiloh’s 
Cough and Consumption Cure, and 
found that it gave immediate relief, 
curing them within a very short time.”

Shiloh's Consumption Cure is sold by 
all druggists on a guarantee that the 
purchase money will be refunded in 
case of failure. 25b., 50c. and $1 a 
bottle in Canada and the United States. 
In England, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. fid.

The Proposition Now Taken Up With 
the Right Sort of "Go.”r Tea

and other Ceylon teas as t^ere is between perfect and 
faulty Ceylon pearls.

Indo
Ceylonwent to leave the association 

penniless until next .eetl- 
way was to allow the associa

is

Hi» i

MAKING converts daily. (J <*V iV

Permits HI» Personalour Solicitor
Views of Btlqnet to Stand I» tfco 

Clttmea»* Interests— rs •XIWay of the 
That Vestibule Salt-Voice of La
bor Not to 
iadastrtal Exhibition Board-Red 

lm the Way—General

INGS 88 TEA Sold In L-ad Packets Only. 1 At a*, aoe. 40o 60c and SOc,Be Represented on the IndoMONSOONI* Ce v Ion

VTape Rule» NfMMf
IBAÏSP08TH10A NEWS,City Hall Gossip. ONTARIO EADIES’ COLLEGE-o

The Vlctoria-sqnsre proposition Is rsrlv- 
vlgor It never knew before. It Commercial Travelers Asie for 

Better Train Service Between 
Broeltvllle and Ottawa.

aof Shareholder*—AAnnual Meeting
Prospérons Institution—Inter

esting Reports Presented.
annual meeting of directors and 

shareholders of the Ontario Ladles’ College, 
took place to the board room

tasking converts dally. Of these perhaps 
notable has been ex-Mayor Alex- 

Mr. Manning, who bus 
wlth-

Archltects Enough Now.
The Board of Control dealt with some 

trifling odds and ends. Herbert G. Pauli 
architect, wanted to submit a plan for 
market Improvement, which had been en
dorsed by market lessees, but the Board 
did not entertain It. Aid. Hubbard pointed 
ont that Council had given the Board no 
authority Aid. Burns thought two archi
tects working on the bulMlne now were 
enough. The Mayor said If Mr. Sh card's 
report was not satisfactory It would then 
be time to look for others.

G. B. Jones' application on behalf of the 
Toronto Cold Storage Company for manu
facturers’ wafer rates was referred to 
Olty Treasurer Coedy. He I» alleged to 
manufacture cold air.

The Board consented to allow the On
tario Lime Association $10 damages con
nected with Queen-afreet subway.

Dean Bros. May Rut on Names.
Chairman Sheppard of the Fire and 

Light Committee, appealed to allow Dean 
Bros., the contractors for the keyless 
fire-boxes, to havë their name stamped on 

He said they were local men,

the most 
ander Manning.
perhaps $1,000,000 worth of property 
in s quarter of a mile radius from the 

of King and Yongc-streete, and who 
the most heavily assessed man 

has changed from Inveterate hos-

Superlntendept Talt of the C. P. R., who 
came up to the city on Saturday from 
Montreal, returned yesterday.

Mr. J. A. Boswell, superintendent of the 
Ontario Division of the Dominion Express 
Company, who has been on a tout through 
the Eastern States for the last few months, 
on business and pleasure, returned to his 
duties yesterday.

Mr. J. Hardwell, division freight agent 
of the Intercolonial at Montreal, arrived In 
the city yesterday for a short visit.

F. P. Belcher, who for a number of years 
was agent for the Northern Pacific, with 
his headquarters at Toronto, and during the 
past summer was connected with the Geor
gian Bay and Lake Superior Steamship 
Company, with headquarters at Winnipeg, 
as general agent, will be with the Northern 
Pacific again this winter. Mr. Belcher will 
remain at Winnipeg and act In the capacity 
of agent.

The Canadian Padflc elevator at Ow*n 
Sound contains st present 800,000 bushels 
of western wheat, 800,000 bushels more 
afloat, Including 800,00b bushels nwslting 
shipment on the docks. The company are 
sending five train loads to Montreal every 
day, and this season la the biggest that the 
O. P. R. has ever experienced In the way 
of shipments of grain.

During the past week the Grand Trunk 
has sent east 25 trainload» of freight every 
day, , which shows to a great extent the busy 
season that la at hand. Each train con
sisted of 25 cars, and all were heavily 
laden with general merchandise.

, Broeltvllle and Ottawa.
A deputation of the travelers of Eastern 

Ontario will wait upon the officials of the 
Canadian Pacific In regard to the present 
train service on the Brockvllle-Ottnwa 
branch of the rtoed. 1 The interested par
ties want a faster service from Brockvllle 
to Ottawa, which they say Is at present 
too slow, and will ask for a revision of the 
tlme-tablq.

The remains of the late John Palmer 
Johnson, who passed away on Saturday at 
the residence of hie brother, on Pboebe- 
atreet, were removed to the Union Station 
yesterday morning by Undertaker W. K. 
Murphy. The deceased lived at Midland 
and, while visiting In Toronto, died sud
denly. The body was placed oo the Grand 
Trunk 8.05 train and taken, back to bis home 
for bnrial.

The Canadian Pacific Is already making 
arrangements for the Christmas traffic. 
Cheap rates will be announced from Mani
toba and Northwest points to all places In 
Canada.

The
use.

Whitby, _
of the college last week, and was largely 
attended. Amongst those present may be 
mentioned: Hon. George A. Cox, president; 
Hcv. K. H. Dewart, first vice-president; 
Mr L. T. Barclay, second vice-president; 
Mr. J*. S Barnard, secretary-treasurer ; 
lier. Dr. Potts, Hon. Charles Drury, ex- 
Muvor Kennedy, Aid. Scare, Messrs. 
Hamilton and W. H. Orr of Toronto; Mr. 
William Itoes, Port Perry; Mr. Joness,
Bowmanvllle; Mee8r^ <*• J- 8™“b’ °e<>r*e 
Rose. Dr. Adams, Dr. Meldrum Mr. D. 
Ormlstou, Mr. W. J. Greenwood, Rev. Dr. 
Hare, etc., of Whitby, ,The meeting was very harmonious and 
enthusiastic. Pleasing reference was made
to tile recent visits of His Honor the Lleut.- 

Thetr Excellencies the Earl

corner 
Is peShaps 
in tewn,

■O

tillty to the tcbemç to the opposite ex
treme. Petitions with some thousands of

O Signatures were presented to Council at 
last meeting by Aid. Leslie, the new parks’
exponent.

The Mayor Is In a very thoughtful and 
convertible mood himself. It took him a 
long time to see the virtue in market im- 

But he saw It at last. Those

But the relaxation of the afternoon came 
with the application for a rebate of the 
$25 license charged the aoti-gumMing cru
sader, who held forth at 10 cents admis
sion at 98 Yonge-street. His appeal was 
made through “tiro.” E. C. Davenport oi 
City Treasurer Goody's department. Mr. 
Davenport forwarded a letter, couched In 
part as follows:

provement.
who have bod his confidential ear say that 
In a few days, In which time it was pro- 
mlsed at yesterday’s Board of Control that 
Victoria-square would come up for seule
ment, he will see the merit of the new park 
scheme. At any rate Controller Leslie pro
mises to force the thing, so that en old is
sue has risen from Its own ashes and will 
be heard of between now and election

Governor and

widow and family, which was carried by a 
standing vote, and ordered to be »u**ab!y 
illuminated. Al the officers of the Board 
for lart year were re-elected. .Two ta- 
cancles on the Board were filled by Mr. J. 
M. Treble of Toronto and Mr. Hazard Wil 

of Whitby. The Executive Committee 
will be the same as last year, with the ad
dition of Hon. Charles Drury. The Faculty 
Committee Is the same a» last year, wl.b 
the addition of Mr. B. C. Hamilton. , 

Interesting reports were preaen.ed hyMr 
Barclay from the Executive and Ï acuity 
Committees, whilst the Rev. Dr. Hare, 
principal, presented a report of the edu
cational work and needs of the College, and 
outlined Its possible future development. 
Like Dr. Parkin, Dr. Hare believes In the 
need of “great culture training centres 
not only for boys but also for girls and 
young women, and stated in hie report that 
I bene Institutions, when properly managed, 
and developed, were fraught with greater 
and more beneficent results for the indi
vidual and1 the nation than any number of 
little private schools. All were J°nd *" 
their praise of the foremost place that the 

Ladles' College had taken In the 
education of .women, and pledged 

Its strength and

O
957 Elllcott-aquare, 

Buffalo,N.Y.the same.
and should be allowed to advertise them
selves like previous contractors, 
eloquence has prevailed,” stid HI» Wor
ship.
Cherches Hast Pet Down Gamblers.

Bro. E. C. Davenport:
Dear Sir,—Trusting -that you are well, 

and that the good Lord is keeping watch 
and ward over you and yours. I write 
this to ask what disposition His Honor 
the Mayor made of my petition In regard 
to the refunding to u» of the license 
money ($25) that we paid to conduct our 
antl-gamMIng crusade In your city.

F. W. Chapman.
Mr. Davenport wrote giving notice that 

it a refund were contemplated. It could 
be sent to 10 Court-street. But the send 
Ing of this address proved quite unneces
sary, for Aid. Burns voiced the sentiment 
when he remarked,“I thought the churches 

exempted to keep down gambling." 
“J. Castell” and “J. Enoch."

O “Your

time.
Architect Sheard'e 

Week.
Meantime Architect Bbeard is expected 

to hare his revision of the Denlson-Symous 
estimates and plans for the remodelling of 
Bt. Lawrence Market completed mis week. 
He has eo promised, and In the ordinary 
sequence of events the bylaw must be ready 
for next M»nday’s Council. If not It will 
be necessary to call a special meeting In 
order to begin the advertising before Dec.

ThisReport

THE BOUNDARY LINE.
When a young girl steps from girlhood 

into womanhood, she enters a new and 
strange country ; a land of promise and 
hope, yet full of hidden danger. Whether 
she will find happiness or misery depends

cox

-o

10.BROTHERS
COMPANY
LIMITED

wereIs the Solicitor Easily Jollied f
The Solicitor's Department la engaging 

the thoughts of some of the alderni^n Just 
This particularly applies to Aim Bow-

___There is a strong suspicion In the
rnisd of the latter that the city’s legal re
presentatives are rather easily Jollied by 
opposing counsel. Aid. Bowman, «alter van- 

efforts, got a motion through Council 
which called upon the Street Railway to 
put vestibules on the rear end of their cars. 

- The agreement plainly read that they could 
be so compelled. The City Solicitor, In 
taking the action of the Police Court, waa 

*$' baulked by an application from the com
pany for a prohibition- preventing Police 
Magistrate Denison from trying the cose. 
Last week Mr. Justice RoSe gave Judgment 
refusing the prohibition, and thereby con
firming the Jurisdiction of the Police Magi
strate to try the ease. It came up In the 
Police Court on Friday, tint Aid. Bowman 
end the Mayor were
from Saturday morning's papers that the 
city's legal advisers had consented to an ad
journment for a week, because of a pro
mised appeal by the company against the 
Judgment of the court.

Extreme Professional Courtesy. 
Here was not then nor Is there now any 

legal reason why the case should not be 
pushed, and It Is understood that the Magis
trate was willing to hear It then. Aid. 
Bowman, enquiring on Saturday as to why 
the case had -not been proceeded with, was 
incensed to learn from City Solicitor Cas
well that he was delaying to wait for a 
notice, of appeal from Mr. Bicknell, the 
company’s solicitor.

“But why did you anticipate a notice of 
appeal In this way?” asked the alderman.

He was field that It was done out of cour, 
tesy to Mr. Bicknell, who had then enough 
on his hands. In the shape of his clients' 
appeal against assessment, and was unable 
jo handle another brief.

Bowman Vents His Wroth.
Aid. Bowman could not understand this 

^ little display of professional etlqnet, and 
told Mr. Caswell so. When he came away 
be relieved his perturbed mind to The 
World.

“Fancy,” said he, “the city’* legal ad
visers facilitating an appeal against as
sessment. Supposing he had a private cli
ent instead of the city, how long would he 
stand for a Jolly of that kind? Or supposing 
the conditions had been reversed, would a 
private corporation’s counsel have extended 
the same courtesy to the city? This thing 
must be settled at next Friday's court. We 
dbn't want to have the company Jollying 
ijs along on this thing until spnnj:, when 
Ahe agreement will cease to apply until 
Nov. 1 again. But at the present rate that’s 
what it means."

• It was oniy yesterday that the notice of 
the company's appeal reached the city’s 
bands. Even now, according to Mr. Cas
well, the company may be prosecuted pend
ing the hearing of the appeal. If the appeal 
should result In a reversal of the Judgment 
the fines, If any are Inflicted, could tie re
funded.

Next the Bodrd were caressed by a book 
agent, who Importuned Ihem to spend $45 
for the five volumes of the new work. 
•'Canada; An Encyclopedia of the Coun
try," bearing the label of Mr. J. Castell 
Hopkins, “contributed to by the beet 
Known authorities,” and prefaced by Lord 
Aberdeen, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Charier 
Tapper, Sir Samuel Strong and Sir Alex. 
Lacoste. Aid. Leslie thought It would 
look nice In the Mayor's reception rood 
at the new City Hall, but HI» Worship and 
the others were not settled about going Into 
the reference library business, and the 
Board will pause awhile.

Mr. J. Enoch Thompson offered to bt 
Toronto’s agent at the Falls tor his office 

The Board will 
think, bet seemed to favor waiting until 
next year.

now.
man.

/

inge Street, 
eon West. OUS

largely upon 
the health 
and condi- 

^// tion of the deli- 
/ cate, special organ

ism which is the 
source and center of 
her womanhood.

The lives of young 
women are often wrecked because of a 
mistàken sense of modesty, which leads 
them to neglect the earlier symptoms of 
feminine weakness.

These troubles unless corrected, de
velop into serious chronic difficulties 
which bedpme a dragging burden, ruin
ing life’s best opportunities and blight
ing all possibility of happy wifehood and 
motherhood.

Any woman suffering from these deli
cate complaints needs the health-giving 
power of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. It heals and strengthens the wo
manly organs; stops weakening drain; 
gives vitality to the nerve-centers, and 
restores perfect organic soundness and 
constitutional energy. It is the only 
medicine devised for this purpose by 
skilled and experienced specialist in dis
eases of the feminine organism.

Every woman may be healthy if she 
chooses. She need not submit to the hu
miliating examinations and local treat- 

f physicians.
trouble and slight expense.
Favorite Prescription will cure any dis
ease or disorder peculiar to women. It has 
been sold for over 30 years.

Mrs. W. B. Duncan, of Arlington, Mo., 
writes : “I have used your ‘Favorite Pre
scription ’ and am never tired of sounding 
its praise. When my lady friends complain, 
I say ‘Why don’t you take Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription ? ’ I told 
mother, whose daughter (iS years old) had 
not been right for five months, about the 
medicine, and after the young lady had 
taken two-thirds of a bottle of ‘ Favorite 
Prescription - she was all right. She had 
been treated by two of our best doctors.”

“1 took twelve bottles of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription and about the same 
quantity of his ‘Golden Medical Discov
ery,’ ” writes Mrs. J. C. Henry, of Strong 
Avenue, Elkhart, Indiana. ‘ At the time I 
commenced taking your medicine I had 
been sick for over a year. Had doctored 
with five different doctors but they did not 
agree as to what my disease was. Then, I 
Oii not take any medicine for a long time’ 
until a friend wrote me about your med
icine, and told me what it had done for her 
I determined to try it When I commenced 
to take it, I only weighed 92 pounds. Had 
a hard cough and was very netyous. Had 
some pain around my heart. Had wasting 
drain from internal organs very bad ; dizzy 
head; very despondent: would have a chill 
when my stomach would bother me, and it 
would palpitate like a pulse beating. I 
could not sleep well nights; thought all the 
time that I would die. Have some of those 
spells now, but when I feel a little sick I 
just take my old stand-by. Have a nice 
baby boy, fifteen months old. I took the 
‘ Favorite Prescription ’ at that time and was 
only sick a little over an hour and was not 
very bad then. The child was a nice, big 
baby. My weight now is 105. I am en
tirely cured of the female trouble.”

“ After reading your book" I got three 
bottles of your ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ for 
my wife to try," writes George S. Richard
son, of Little Creek, Kent Co., Delaware. 
“It is praised so highly for women with 
child, and she took two bottles and half of 
the third before the child was born, and the 
medicine did its work to perfection. She 
gave birth to a gl4 pound baby girl. Our 
other babies were always weak and delicate, 
and this one is plump and fat. It is three 
months old and it has never had a day’s 
sickness, and it istdl due to your ‘Favorite 
Prescription.’”

As a medical author, Dr. Pierce holds 
eminent place in his profession. His 

great thousand - page illustrated book, 
“The People’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser ” is one of the standard medical 
works of the English language. Nearly 
700,000 copies were sold at $1.50 each. 
A paper-bound copy will be sent abso
lutely free for the cost of customs and 
mailing only, 31 one - cent stamps; or, 
cloth-found for 50 stamps. World’s Dis
pensary Medical Ass’n, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Ontario 
liberal
their assistance to Increase
PFrom the student standpoint the .year 
has been a remarkably enjoyable one Apart 
from the special lectures, recitals and visits 
from distinguished persons, the studrtits 
have had their own unique entertainments,

statement respecting bis arrangement with amongst wblcb^^Lmenad^^ooncert o'n 
the vinegar tmst. fixing the assessment on fancy dress ami Promenade conceix « 
their Chosen lot at the corner of Front and Halloween night, and the a“ m“c, 
Spndlnn, at $8540. and on the building» at provided by the art students last Frtoay 
$19.000, for 10 years, was presented to yes- uight. Both entertainments were cleverly 
terriay’s meeting of the Board of Control. carried out and provided untold amusement

The* Mayor haït written to Lord and Lady f nre8ent. Thanksgiving evening Is
Mlnto. inviting them to become guests of rTirpPmnted by the Elocution Club for an 
the Council. Their Excellencies will be, -preempten y dramatic recital,publicly received during their stay here! evening of song and dramatic récita».
from Dec. 14 to 16.

Chairman Poison of the Technical School 
Board state* In a letter to Aid. Dunn that 
Uls school requires 40,000 square feet of 
floor area.

The Medical Health Officer and City Re
lief Officer have reported against a grant 
to the Nnrslng-a t-Home Mission.

Yonge-street wharf cribbing is being filled 
by city cellar excavations, '

OPERA
HOUSE

flat. Wed. Sat. and 
Ivlng Day (special! 
MEDY COMPANY
tobt. Ganthony-a great 
i of Partridges.

rent, about $600 e year.
Î

Ticket Agents Will Meet.
The freight agents of the Grand Trunk 

will hold a meeting In Montreal to-day. 
Questions pertaining to freight matters 
will be discussed and everything put in 
readiness before the general monthly ses
sion.

The Railway and Transportation Commit
tee of the Bdard of Trade has called. (1 
meeting for to-morrow afternoon. A report 
on freight rates In connection with Toronto 
will be drawn up for disco selon;

Word was received yesterday by the local 
officials of the Dominion Express Company 
that their superintendent, Ronald Stewart 
of St. Paul, had resigned to take a similar 
position with the Great Northern Express 
Company. He will be succeeded by Mr. S. 
A. Do vis, who Is at present connected with 
the American Express Company at St. Paul.

The members of the Railroad Y. M. O. 
A. were tendered a tea last night by the 
ladles on the occasion of the monthly meet
ing. About 30 were present, and the chair 
was occupied by Cot. Nettes. The report» 
were presented, which showed that the 
membership was steadily Increasing and 
that a large number of new facilities had 
been added to the departments of the in
stitution.

surprised to learn City Hall Notes.
The Awesement Commissioner's official

DRONTOOPERA HOUSE. v 
re Week Of Nov. 81

LITTLE VAGRANTS
Week—Goo. Monroe

THEATRE Greater Britain Exhibition.
mSsloner SrttT&ï 
tion, is in the city furthering the i^erests 
of that enterprise. The Greater ^ritajn 
Exhibition, which Is to come off next-year, 
wl'l be the fifth and most Important of n 
series of similar exhibitions which have 
been held at Earlsconrt. London under the 
present management. It will afford to al) 
the British colonies and dependencies In 
even- part of the world an opportunity for 
bringing their arts, manufacturer,, products 
and Inventions before the public of the 
United Kingdom and the world In general.

*1—Matinees dally, 
roth COMPANY IN 

America’s 
Greatest Play 

Prices as usual.
;abin
on. a

EW THEATRE
Femperance St BATCH OF y Ell' TEACHERS.

Twenty-Three Appointments Re
commended Last Night to the 

Public School Board.
Tiro PERFORM
ANCES DAILY 
— Mat. 10c and 15c.

She need have no 
Dr. Pierce’s

ment o

The following teachers were last evening 
recommended by the subcommittee- on 
teachers of the Public School -Boyd,
Miss Charlton, to Morse-street School; Miss 
Phillips, promoted to principal’s assistant 
In Morse-street; Miss McCauley, promoted 
to principal's assistant In Roee-aVenue; 
Miss Reid, transferred from Park School to 
Rose-avenue; Miss Smart, transferred from

A Nova Scotia Murder Case.

foe! play Is suspected. An Investigation 
being commenced. Deceased leaves a 

Widow and three children._____

JOU THEATRE viz.:
“Bine Noaea.”xdltorlum) 

lETTE, I Jessie, the 
-use | riding bab— 

1 acts. i nun. Amber 
JOc— the donkey—
:. a great aniiàal act.

Editor World : I was glad to observe In 
your columns a few days ago that the 
Nova Scotians resident in our city Intend 
having a social reunion at' an early date. 
Two or three New Brunswtrkers discussed 
the same theme In the Jubilee year, but at 
rather a late moment to accomplish any
thing. May I suggest a joint gathering of 
all those who come from “down by the 
sea?” There are many, I am sure, from 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland who would 
Join "In such a gathering, and I am sure 
Mr.. Heuatls would gladly take the names 
of any who are so disposed.

an anxious A Çall From Vancouver.
Rev E. '■B. Scott pastor of St Paul's 

Methodist Church, has accepted a call to 
Homer-street Church, Vancouver, B. (, 
Dr Eby the present pastor, will come to 
Ontario and Join the Toronto Conference.

flUSIG HALL Glvens-street to Park School ; Miss Cole- 
n:nn.APPOlnted to Glvens-street; Mias Me- 
Nish, appointed to Duke-street; Miss G. 
Thompson, appointed to Duke-street; Miss 
Wheatley, appointed to Winchester; Miss 
Worthington, appointed to Winchester; 
Miss Crown, appointed to Victoria; Mias 
Davidson, appointed to McCaul: Miss Mc
Lennan, appointed to Borden; Miss Winter- 
skill, appointed to Brant ; Miss F. N. Pear
son, appointed to Givens; Miss Wilson, ap
pointed to Givens; I/llas Reed, appointed 
to Manning; Misa Whlttlngham, appointed 
to Manning; Misa H. Pearson, appointed to 
Palmerston; Miss Woods, appointed to 
principal's assistant lu Vlctorla-street; 
Mise Adair, transferred from Givens to 

Mise Mitchell, promoted to prln-

ICIVINC WIGHT
In new and original Reci
tals and may on sketches

-

MRS. H. BEK. WEÏ,
X, Violinist.
. BURROCK, Baritone. 
9 extra charge for réserv
ons 9 a.in. till 5 p.m.

A BRAVE SOtDIER Hlramlchl.

S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
vllle writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
L'fiomas' Ecleclrie Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
•ind every movement caused excrucla>lng 
Dslns 1 am now ont on the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weatner but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
«luce I, boweveri keep bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and always recom
mend It to others as It d so much for

Tells How He Contracted Rheu 
matism on Service.MUSIC HALL

ICHT-8.15
SCALCHI

Union Men Fall Again.
The Parks and Exhibitions Committee ye*, 

terday afternoon, after wrangling for a 
couple of hours, sent back to the Board of 
Control the drafted conditions of the 
lease to the Exhibition Association, practi
cally with no amendments to the’ recom
mendation sent bnck to them from the Board 
of Control. A feature of the discussion, 
though the shortest part of It, was the re
jection of a motion by Aid. Woods reinstat
ing a cHuse to guarantee membership on 
the association to one member of the Trades 
end Labor Council and one of the Feder
ated Council of Building Trades. Aid., 
Leslie headed the opposition to It, basing It 
on the clause In the charter which provides 
that new organizations may be affiliated 
with the association only by vote of the 
association. Aid. Woods stuck out to have 
recognition of the unions one of the condi
tions of lease renewal, but his motion was 
lost on the following division :

Yeas—Aid. Woods, R. H. Graham and 
Banian—3.

Nays — Aid. Leslie, Lynd, Sheppard, 
Davies and Crane—5.

Clause 3 the Offender.
But clause 3 was the scene of e long, 

m-.iwn-out battle between Aid. Sheppard 
*nd Leslie. It reads thus:

3. That I he association hand over to the 
city on Feb. 28 next ell the money In 
Its possession, to be applied to the Incum
brances now upon the property concerned, 
**eept $10,000, which shall be retained by 
the association, as required by Its charter, 
and kept on hand for exhibition purposes.

Two Way» of Giving 910,000.
M?" ®b<Tpa.rd contended that since, 

cording to Manager Hill, there was only a 
hank deposit of $23.00) to meet an oceumu- 
xtîwiviwcrdtoft of #:/i,ooo, there was no 
♦10,000 for the association to retain. There 
was instead a deficit in cash of $7000. The

andSufferings Were Terrible 
He Could Get No Belief Till He 

Began Using Dodd’s Kidney 
Fills — Then His Cure

His

Huron;
clpal’s assistant In Manning-avenue; Mr. 
Spears, appointed principal's assistant in 
Church-street.

:tew□owned Coatralloeand
.......................Soprano

Tenor
erti...............Baritone

Pianist 
r>m 9 a.m- till 5 pto- 
Oc, 75c and $!• A.J-

Cnme Quickly.
Windsor, Nov. 21.—"I have suffered for 

chronic rheumatism”□zio many years from
writes Mr. F. G. Fenton erf this city, 
have seen active military service on dif
ferent occasions, in different climates, and 
the hardships I havç^borne sotSted the 
seeds at the disease 16 my system, and 
nourished it, till It had me completely In 
the toils. I went through the Northwest 
campaign, 1885, and after my return home 
I thought I would never be of use again.

“My sufferings were past the power of 
words to describe. Every Joint was a fur
nace of fiery, burning pain. Every move
ment seemed to tear my flesh asunder. I 
used remedy after remedy, but with al- 

the same result—failure.

edroe.IN THE POLICE COURT. "I
k Funeral of the Late Andrew Me- 

Fnjfren.
Yesterday afternoon the funeral of the 

late Andrew McFarren was held to the Ne
cropolis, from his late residence. 237 Queen- 
street cast. Only the Immediate friends 
of the family were present, and the ser
vices were private. Rev. Dr. Thomas of 
JarvHwstroet Baptist Chujch conducted the 
services both at the house and at the grave.

At yesterday's Police Court Thomas A. 
Nicholson was arraigned ou a charge of 
sending a letter to A. G. Delameter, 
challenging him to fight n duel. He 
elected to be tried by a jury, and was 
committed for trial at the December Ses
sions.

Robert 
convicted 
an ax
$50 and costs, or 20 days In jail, 
Imposed.

Charles Harris of 280 Queen-street west 
twos charged iwllh stealing *15 tfrom 
Louisa Pearce of Ellzabeth-street. He 
was remanded until to-day, ball being re
fused. . ,Robert Rolston, a young man, was fined 
$1 and costs for disorderly conduct near 
hi* home on Mootague-plaee.

Brnmo A. Grierson, the Ottawa merchant 
tailor accused of defrauding Messrs. 
Charles Cocksbutt & Co., out of $56 worth 
of goods, was further remanded for a 
week.

MK&TLC,

lvtag) Night Mutual-
McKeesport, v. TOM 

rounds e>t 188 iba.* 
[to. v. Maxey Haugh, 
it 115 lbs. : Ted Chand- 
,red). 6 rounds, catcti- 
IV. C. Kelly. Prices 
ting side seats $1. Pis® 
#„ 236 Yonge-street.

Stephen of Portland-street was 
of threatening his family with 

while he was on a spree. A fine of
was

Belleville Note*.
Belleville, Nor. 21.—Hiram McMullen, aged 

68, died at midnight from Bright's disease. 
His wife and three sons survive him.

A commercial traveler from Montreal, who 
threatened suicide, hhs been arrested. He 
will be held for some days In order that 
his mental condition may be determined.

Mr. Caleb E. Lyons, barrister, died this 
evening. He was 34 years of age, and 
leaves a widow and one çhlld.

ways _ .
“Finally, thank God, I was advised to use 

Kidney Pills. I did ao, and the 
words—they curedDodd's 

result Is told In three
me“I have served In the 33rd (British) Regi
ment, through an Indian campaign? and In 
No 2 company, R. R. C. I., and my eom- 

In the latter corps can vouch for the

»

reatest Tenor rides . „
truth of these statements.

Mr. Fenton Is a man who has earn 
record In the service c

LD JARVIS an
hisan honorable

Queen and country. He knows whereof he 
speaks, and his word cannot be doubted. 
Is not’his experience with Dodd's Kidney 
rills enough to prove beyond dispute that 
Drdd's Kidney Pills are the one, the only, 

earth for rheumatism?

Utica Cheese Market.
Utica, N.Y., Nov. 21.—At the Utica Board 

of Trade to-day the following sales of 
Cheese were made: 2840 boxes large white
and colored at 8%e, 204 boxes large white
and colored at lie. 1280 boxes smell white
and colored at 9!£c. 100 boxes small white
ntl 014c, 100 boxes small white at 0%c; 
70 packages creamery butter at 20c to 21c, 
bulk at 21c.

ŒSÊ
will Meet HI* Accuser.

Rev J A. Macdonald has received a let
ter from H. S. Jennnyan, saying that he !» 
obliged to leave the city for a short time, 
hut will return and will be quite wilting to 
meet his accuser before a committee of 
Christian gentlemen and answer all charges 
preferred against him.

ac-mm* cure on
Dodd's Kldneÿ Pills are sold by all drug

gists at 50c a box, six boxes $2.50, or sent, 
on receipt of price, by The Dodds Medl. 
cine Company, Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6
the time that constant use of the fur
nace is needed in consequence of cold 
Tveather, the degree and intensity of the 
heat can be quickly changed to eult 
varying conditions, or a uniform degree 
of heat can be maintained for hours or 

that when the householder

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. ^

' ‘No. S3 YONGB-STBEBT. Toronto.

h

*T. EATON C<L f CANADA'S CBEATEST STORE

An Interesting Programme for Wednesday

I

ANOTHER EVIDENCE OP ITS 
WEAKNESS.

The Hardy Government professes to 
enjoy the confidence of the people of 
Ontario, but ite every .act shows that it 
is trembling in its boots, that it is afraid 
of being kicked out of office at any 

Its lack of courage, its pusal- 
One

days, so
arises at 0 or 7 o’clock in the morning 
his rooms can be es warm os they were 
when he retired at night. Besides this, 
there is little that needs 
to the furnaces when 
lighted for1 the cold season,' but to turn 

partly shut off the gas and 
The difr

There are good reasons why Wednesday should be a busy day at this store. Being 
the day before Thanksgiving Day many Clothing Needs and holiday wants will have to be 
provided, and you know how convenient and serviceable this store is when anything is re
quired in a hurry. We, i anybody,' are sure to have exactly what you want, as you want it, 
and at a price you like to pay. To add enthusiasm and interest to the day’s selling and to en
courage early mornihg shopping we have prepared some special prices. Come at eight 
o’clock Wednesday morning if you want to get the best things represented in this list :

Ladies’ Umbrellas
Ladies’ Umbrellas, silk and wool mix

ture, steel and wool rods, light para
gon frame, natural wood,, horn and 
Dresden handles, with gold and 
silver mounting, regular $2 1
to $3.50, Wednesday................. 1*

be done 
mnnently%

moment.
linimity, is painful to witness, 
would think that men with any decency 

to resort ‘to the tricks

on more or
manipulate the cold-air box. 
agreeable tâsk of shaking down the fire, 
of shoveling out the ashes, of putting 
on fresh coal and waiting M it to 
properly ignite before adjusting the 
draughts, all thesç and other incon
veniences > and nuisances are abolished 

and forever, together with the 
smell and dust which, in spite

left would scorti 
that the Hardy Government is practising 
in order to maintain itself In power- 

with holding the bye-etec- 
that the whole influ- 

Government may be pro-

Not content
tions separately soMen’s and 

Boys’ Clothing
Low-priced, it is true, but thor

oughly dependable, and right in 
line with your holiday wants:
60 Men’s Overcoats, single-breasted fly 

fronts, imported navy blue and ^Ox
ford grey beavers and mel-ton cloths, 
velvet collars, best Italian doth lin
ings, good trimmings, Sizes 36 to 42- 
inch chest measure, our regular 
price $7-50 and $10, on sale d Qfv 
Wednesday ................................t.ilO

Trimmed Hats ence of the 
jocted into each single constituency 
it becomes vacant, Mr. Hardy is now 
making cabinet ministers of such of his 
candidates as are called upon to face the 
music in doubtful constituencies. lie is 
afraid to let Mr. Garrow contest W est 
Huron on terms that would be fair to 
his opponent and honest to the dector- 
ate. He is openly bribing the constitu
ency by giving them an opportunity of 
securing representation in the Cabinet 

that is supposed

once
Wouldn’t think of doing without 

hat for Thanksgiving, espec-
gascous
of precautions, comes from the finely- 
sifted ashes. The change is one which 
the ordinary householder could well 
afford to pay for; but if it can be se
cured at a somewhat less price than is 

paid when using coal, the gain be 
too obvious to need more than a 

The further advantage to

a new
ially when such attractive prices 
are arranged :■

150 Ladies’ Trimmed Short Back 
Sailors, in black, brown,green, fawn, 
grey, etc., trimmed in the latest 
styles with the most popu'ar m^ 
mings, etc., really worth half as 
much again and more. Your O IQ 
choice Wednesday tor.................... v

1000 Ladies’ Soft Felt Outing Hats, 
the Golf, Oyde and Racquet styles, 
colora black, brown, navy, green, 
grey, cardinal, fawn and royal,

n$arw£^-85c.-...... 50

Hosiery Specials
Ladies’ Extra Fine 2-1 Rib

Cashmere Hose, double heel and toe, 
made from pure English yarat wear 
guaranteed, sizes 8 1-2 to 10,1 , QC 
very special at ..........................• •flu

Lgdies’ Fancy Striped Cashmere Hose, 
all colors, seamless feet, double heel 
and toe, all sizes, regular 35c, 09
Wednesday ....................................... flU

Bovs’ 2-1 Rib Pure Wool Hose, double 
‘heel and toe, heavy winter 
weight, soft and warm, all 
sizes ..........................................

Bovs’ 6-foid Knee English Worsted 
Hose, 2-1 rib, double heel and toe, 
a fine stocking for winter wear, sizes 
6 to 0, regular 35c to 50c, QQ 
Wednesday .......................................flu

now 
comes 
statement, 
the business interests by the use of gas 
sold for fuel at low prices must tend 
to materially decrease the cost of manu
facture, and in this way place any city 
in an admirable position ns a great 
centre of production. The plan proposed 
is one by means of which an improve
ment con be made in the use of fuel al
most as great as thatenade in the appli
cation of power by the eultotitntion of 
electric motors for horses on our street 
railways.__________________

Black

and all the patronage
with such representation. Butto go .

the electors of West Huron should not 
allow themselves to be influenced by

The Hardy

25 only Youths’ Scotch Tweed Ulsters, 
double-breasted, neatsingle and 

fawn check, deep storm collars, 
heavy tweed linings, sizes 34 and 35, 

regular selling price $7.50 Mr. Hardy’s specious ways.
Government has little to bestow upon 

constituency. The electors of West 
themselves with

our
and $8, on sale Wednes
day any

Huron would cover 
glory if they repudiated this attempt on 
the part of Mr; Hardy to bribe and 
corrupt them. A single constituency, 
if it rose in its might, could of itself 
deal this shameless Government sdeh a 
blow as would knock it into a confused 

We look upon the sp-

ffl: 25Youths’ 8-piece Suits, short pants, 
single and double-breasted, navy bine 
and black serges, good Italian cloth 
timings, well trimmed, sizes 27 to 33. 
our regular price $4.50, on
sale Wednesday...................

Men’s Pants, all-wool Canadian tweeds, 
dark colors, neat brown and grey 
striped patterns, aide and hip pockets,

, good serviceable trimmings, sizes 32 
to 40,our regular price$2.50. 1 ylQ
On sale Wednesdays............... I .TO

Men’s Snits, single and
sacques, heavy all-wool grey checked 
Canadian tweeds, lined with twill 
Italian cloth, best interlinings, sizes 
36 to 44, our regular $6.50 
suit. On sale Wednesday...

350 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, heavy navy 
blue serge, lined throughout with 
strong cotton, sizes 22 to 28 waist, 

regular price 25c. On 
Wednesday .

r Ladies’ Boots
■I; pain Ladies’ Buttoned and Laced 

Boots, medium or wide toe/single or 
double sole, extension ed^A all sizes

$U50 to $2.50, Wednesday to | QQ

400
2,95 DAILY EUROPEAN HINTS.

heap of ruins, 
poiatment of Mr. Garrow to a place in 
the Cabinet aa a bad omen for the 
Government. It indicates such a weak- 

the public can hardly credit as 
existing, even in Hardy’s weak-kneed 
outfit The vote in West Huron at the 
last election was equally divided be
tween the two candidates. The oppon
ents of the Government ought to make 
the forthcoming election the fight of 
their lives. The whole province is look
ing upon West Huron as about to de
cide the fate <xf the Hardy Government. 
If Mr- Hardy’s candidate is beaten it 
will mean the speedy decline of the 
Government. We trust that the Con
servatives of West Huron will do their

Table Damasks
Belfast Linen Double Damask* full 

bleach, satin finish, guaranteed pure 
linen, soft, grass or dew bleach, 
choice patterns; these are remnants 
from 2 1-2 to 7 yards'each, and sell 
at 75c, 85c, 93c and $1 a yard,
Wednesday morning to dear

t
Flannelette 
Night Gowns

At less money than material
alone would cost you :
100 dozen Ladies’ Night Gowns, made 

of heavy flannelettes, fancy straps, 
mostly pinks and blues,Mother Hub
bard style, frill of goods on neck, 
flown front and on sleeves, sizes 64, 
56 and 58 inches long, on sale' QQ 
Wednesday morning at.............•‘~'J

double-breasted
ness as

f,3,95
at v)

onr r 
sale Furniture

12 Bedroom Suites, square and cheval 
shape bureaus,in solid oak and birch, 
mahogany finish, hand-carved and 
polished, solid brass trimmings, fitted 
with fancy-shaped British bevel mir
rors, bedstead 4 feet 4 inches wide, 
5 feet 10 inches high, combination 
washstand, slightly damaged, regu
lar value $25, Wednes- jj|J

19
Men’s Furnishings
60 only Menfs Fine Ribbed All-Wool 

Sweaters, with turn-down collar end 
laced front, silk binding,
(final, all sizes for small, 
large, men, regular 75c. On 
sale Wednesday...................

6 dozen Men’s Fine Natural Wool 
Drawers,medium weight, sateen fac
ing* ribbed ankles, sateen stayed 
seat, sizes 40, 42 and 44 in waist 
measure, regular price $1 a 
pair- On sale Wednesday ..

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Puff Ties, 
in the newest stripes, plaids end 
fancy patterns, satin lined, choicest 
Orefeid silks, light and dark colors, 
usually sold at 50c. On sale QC 
Wednesday ........... ..........................L J

m

Ladies’ Dress Skirts
Twenty-five more of those ele

gant satin-trimmed Dress Skirts :
Ladies’ Fine All-wool Coating Serge 

Skirts, black and navy 
lined with nubian fast black perca
line and trimmed with five rows 
of fine black satin, lengths C hi) 
39 to 43 inches................... ..V.UV

in dark car- 
medium and

....47 duty.I «day ELECTRIC RAILWAY LEGISLATION.
The city of Hamilton, when making 

its agreement with the Street Railway 
Company, retained the privilege of 
grunting a right of way into the city to 

electric line coming from the out-

!Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak, 
hand-carved and polished, fitted with 
large size, shaped^ British bevel 
plate mirror, assorted pattern», 
drawers lined for cutlery, large 
drawer for linen, formerly sold at 
$32.50

8I
59

H
4
id,

24.50 any
side- Under this agreement the railway 
which is projected from Guelph to 
Hamilton will be able to secure an en
trance into or even through the latter 

The settlement* of the terme on 
which the outside companies may use 
the tracks of the Hamilton Street Rail
way Company is left to the interested 
companies to decide, and in the event 
of their not being able to agree arbitra
tion is provided for. A similar pro
vision should have formed part of the 
agreement between the city of Toronto 
and the Toronto Railway Company. As 
a matter of law, however, such a pro
vision may not be necessary. IWhen the 
city sold the street car franchise to the 

it did not forego its right to

to $36, Wednes
day

Ladies’ Furs
Ladies’ and Misses’ Grey Lamb Gaper- 

ines, choicest quality skips, full even, 
medium or light curl, deep pointed 
cape and high storm collar, best 
quality grey satin linings,regu- Q QQ 
lar price $12.50, Wednesday . v.QU

V7XSA'Jm25 only Odd Parlor Chairs, assorted de
signs, spring seat, uphqljstere)l in 
silk, tapestry covering, fancy carved 
backs, regular value $6.50 
to $7.50, Wednesday .........

WI
' ■

5-00 Elegant winter coat by Revilloo- Floe 
satin cloth of a light tan shade. Skirt 
closes at one side under an applique of 
light brown velvet, embroidered with 
white silk. Square cape trimmed with 
white fur. Collar and muff of white fur.

city.
Gloves for 
Thanksgiving Drapery Stuffs
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, with two large 

dome fasteners, pique sewn, gue-set 
fingers, in tan, brown, green, navy, 
oxblood, heavy silk embroidered 
backs and bindings to match, 7R
regular $1.25, for ......................... .. u

Ladies’ Fine French Kid Gloves, gusset 
fingers, 2 large dome fasteners, in 
tan, mode, fawn, brown, ox-blood, 
green, grey, butter, pearl and black, 
with silk embroidered backs, Ilf)
in white, self and black ...........I. I u

Ladies’ 2 Large Dome Fine French Kid 
Gloves, gusset fingers, made from 
finest selected skins, with silk em
broidered back, in all the new tints, 
every pair guaranteed............. "|

Misses’ Choice Grey Lamb Gauntlet 
Mitts, medium or light grey even 
curl, with calf kid palms andjslmk 
lamb linings, regular price 
$3.50, Wednesday ................... .

50-inch Drapery Silk, French manufac
ture, in fancy stripes and floral de
signs, suitable for curtains, portieres, 
coverings or vrapery purposes, all 
new and desirable colors, regularly 
sold at $1 to $2 yard, Wednes- , 17 C 
day to clear ....................................I U

34-inch Art Denim, in floral designs, 
reversible for screen, » curtains or 
draperies, new patterns and 
colorings, special per yard .

Special Line of Scotch Figured and 
Coin Dots, 45 inches wide, ail new 

, patterns, regular 25c to 30c pen 
yard, on sale Wednesday ^jj

m Saturday Night’s Christmas Number.
Saturday Night’s Christmas Number Is by 

far the best that the Sheppard Publishing 
Company has ever placed before the public. 
It Is fuUy equal. If not superior, to any of 
the English publications. Mr. E. E. Shep
pard's historical episode of Guatemala, The 
Killing of Juan Apnrlcio, la a thrilling story 
of events which, resulted In the murder of 
President Barri*. Charles Lewis Shaw's 
Two Weeks Before the Mast Is decidedly 
amusing and well illustrated. Love Me, 
Love My Dog, by Mrs. J. K. Lawson ; The 
Rejoicing of the Stout Gentleman, by 
Marjorie MaeMurchy, and Rebel Met Rebel, 
by Mack, make a trio of very interesting 
articles. The number contains 70 pages, 
and with It are two handsome plates, one 
of Nelson’s famous signal, “England ex
pects every man to do his duty,” and the 
other the celebrated work, “The Mystery 
of the Morn.”

2.75
Ladies’ Black and Brown Opossum 

Capes, finest quality, dose full fur, 
best foreign dye, lined with heavy 
satin, deep storm collar and large 
loose skirt, regular price 1C 7K 
$20, Wednesday ................... I U. i v

r
£$<<

15■ company
allow railways to enter the city. The 
Provincial Government has jurisdiction 
to charter a railway from any point in 
the province to any other point, and if the 
city of Toknto lies on the route of each 
railjvay, the Government has authority 
to give the company a right of way 
through the city. It would never do for 
the city to admit that it is precluded, by 
reason of its agreement with the To
ronto Railway Company, from giving fa
cilities within the dty to outside electric 
railways- The Toronto Railway Com
pany can set up no claim to exclusive 
ownership of the streets as far as out
side traffic is concerned. The question 
resolves itself into 4 settlement of the 
terms upon which the outside lines may 
be allowed to use the tracks which the 
Toronto Company have laid down. This 
is one of tbh questions affecting electric 
railways that the Legislature ought to 
settle at the coming session. Another 
point still unprovided for is the hauling 
of freight through the city. This is 
probably a municipal question, which 
the city itself can determine as soon ns 
the occasion arises. Thé Toronto Rail
way has no proprietary Interest rnr the 
freight franchise, and in any deal made 
with it the city must specifically -exempt 
traffic coming into the City from outside 
points. The transfer of freight within 
the city limits is destined to develop in
to a great business. The city must be 
careful not to tie its hands by giving

IS Wall Papers 
and Pictures
2600 Rolls Grounded and Ungrounded 

Wail Papers, large variety of pat
terns, pink, cream and buff colors, 
suitable for any apartment, regular 
price 5c and 6c per single 01 
roll, Wednesday .................

1200 Rolls Heavy -Glimmer Wall Paper, 
with match 18-inch borders and ceil
ings, Colonial scroll and floral pat
terns, blue, terra cotta, buff and 

. cream colors, for drawing rooms, sit
ting rooms and dining rooms, regu
lar price 12 l-2c and 15c per O 
single roll, Wednesday ..................u

■M at
Ladies’^French Kid Gloves, 2 large dome 

fasteners, pique sewn, gusset fingers, 
in tan, mode, brown, ox-blood, new 
blue, green, butter, white and black, 
with self, white and black silk em
broidered backs, guaranteed 1 Rf)
to fit and wear ............. .. liOU

Misses’ 2-clasp Kid Gloves, in tan, ox- 
blood and brown, all sizes

Misses’ French Kid Gloves, with 2 dome 
fasteners, silk stitched backs, colors 
tan, brown and ox-blood, all 1 f)f) 
sizes, 75c and............................' |VU

*:i3 Lace and
Tapestry Curtains
New Nottingham and Scotch Lace Cur

tains, 50 to 63 inches wide, 3 1-2 
and 4 yards long, fancy corded and 
extra fine designs, taped and culbe.rt 
edges, white or ecru, choice pcA- 
terns, regular price $2.75 to 0 flfl 
$3-50 a pair, Wednesday..........G-Ull

Extya Heavy Tapestry and Chenille 
Curtains, plain centre with wide 
border and fancy dado, figured all- 
over patterns, deep knotted fringe 
top and bottom, 48 and 50 inches 
wide, 3 yards long, in combination 
colors of crimson, electric, bronze, 
dark blue, old red, green, fawn and 
brown, our regular price $6 to 
$9 a pair. Wednesday C f| 
selling at .  ................................U- U

Mi“Ü *; 22
1 Wanted at Brampton.

The county police are on the lookout for 
John Nell, who Is wanted at Brampton on 
charges of aggravated assault and escaping 
from custody.

■
50

100 only Fancy Colored Prints, mounted 
with and without mats, assorted 
sizes, figure and landscape subjects, 
in mahogany, Italien oak and fancy 
frames, regular price 65c to $1 OR 
each, Wednesday .......................... ...

Ladies’
Winter Jackets
35 only Ladies’ Fine Imported Winter 

Jackets, in fawn and iblaok kersey 
cloths, all silk lined, several different 
Stvles. sizes 32 to 38 bust only, regu
lar price $16.50 to $18.50, IQ CO 
Wednesday ................."......... 10-tUJ

39 only Ladies’ Elegant Winter .Tackcm. 
in black and fawn broaddoth, lined 
throughout with silk and finished in 
first-class style, regular 1 flf) 
prices $20 tq $25, Wednesday! • UU

1,-.
I Flannels and Blankets
1 English, American, and Canadian Salis

bury Wrapper Flannelettes, firm 
, cloths, new colors, 28 and 30 inches 

guaranteed

1Carpets and Rugs >
650 3-4 Yards Best 5-Frame Body Brus

sels, manufactured by H. & M South- 
well, Bridgnoajih, guaranteed best 
goods, Voysey designs, in blue, terra, 
green, etc-, with 5-8 and .8-4 borders 
to match, regular price $1.25 
yard, on sale Wednesday 1 f|

« i,
fast colors,wide,

regular 8 l-2c and 10c a yard, 
Wednesday ................................

i • a5 a x

___aieauH
A woman who] 

takes chances with' 
her health is sim
ply gambling with 
the Black Devil of 
Disease. If she has 
any weakness or de
rangement of the 
delicate organism of her sex, to rely upon 
an unskilled, inexperienced, general prac
titioner is to risk her health upon a gam
bler's hazard. Her only real safety is in 
the careful well-digested advice of a physi
cian who haq had wide, special experience 
in diseases of this particular class.

The chief consulting physician of the fa
mous Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
of Buffalo, N. Y., Dr. R. V. Pierce, has de
voted thirty years of special study and prac
tice to the weaknesses and diseases pecul
iar to women. His grand medicine, the 
“Favorite Prescription,” has done more to 
restore perfect health and strength to wom
en than any other medicine. It is the only 
proprietary medicine devised for this pur
pose by an educated, skilled specialist in 
woman’s peculiar ailments.

A woman writing to Dr. Pierce regarding 
herself may feel absolute assurance of re
ceiving, free of charge, the best profes
sional advice by means of which the most 
obstinate of these delicate troubles may be 
promptly relieved and permanently cured.

Barbra A. Mudd, of Indian Creek,-Monroe Co., 
Mo., writes: “I am very thankful for what Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription did for me. I was 
all broke down from nervous prostration, but 

' ' lug this medicine I have had more re- 
ftom all the doctors. v~— ‘ Favonte

English and Canadian Stripe Flannel
ettes, extra heavy cloth, medium and 
light colors, guaranteed fast, 
regular 8 l-2c a yard, Wednes- , Cl 
day...................................................... '"2

Extra Superfine, Unshrinkable White 
Wool Blankets, superior finish, 
thoroughly cleaned, fancy borders, 
weight 5 pounds, regular $2 1 CQ
per pair, Wednesday............... hUJ

28-inch Extra Fine All Pure Wool Grey 
Flannel, Oampbellford manufacture, 
light and dark shades, in plain and 
twill, regular 25c a yard, , On 
Wednesday . .v................................ AU

OfChinaware
Fine English China Coffee Cups and 

Saucers, fancy shapes, pretty em
bossed gold line and sprig outside, 
regular price $1.80 a dozen, 1 n
Wednesday each ....................... «1U

21 Fine China Dessert Sets, made up 
of 12 plates, 4 low comports and 2 
high comports, regular price $5 a 
set, on„sale Wednesday, the plates 
at 15c each, the low comports at 25c 
each, the high comports at 50c 
each, or the complete set Q Q

at
", 10 only All-Wool Reversible Carpet 

Squares, size 9 x 12 feet, all good de
signs and colorings, regular price 
$10.25, on, sale Wednesday

■ V
exclusive rights to any company.

8.25at
BENEFITS OF GAS AS A FUEL.

More than one gas company in Boston 
and the vicinity is arranging to supply 
gas at 50 cents per 1000 feet. A com
pany m Philadelphia is about to make a 
similar reduction. Referring to the pro
posed change, The Boston Herald makes 
some interesting remarks on the bene
fits of using gas instead of coal for the 
heating of houses. , By means of gas it 
goes on to say, the heat in a house can 
be instantly regulated to suit the wishes 
of the tenant- If the thermometer sud
denly goes down at sunset of an autumn 
afternoon and it is considered desirable 
to warm "the house a little, the gas 
burners in the furnace caà be instantly 
lighted, and in ten minutes the desired 
degree of warmth can be obtained. The 
fire then can be instantly extinguished, 
or, if thought desirable, continued at a 
low point through the night. During

300 Yards Heavy Hemp Carpets, 35 1-2 
inches wide, fancy stripe and floral 
designs, regular price 20c to 25c a 
yard, on sale Wednesday .15for at

T. EATON C9:™<»*•

TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET, *

Robbed In Their Absence.
While R. P. Dale, the West End baker, 

and his family were at church on Sunday, 
unknown visitors arrived at their home, 
570 Queen-street west. The uninvited 
guests withdrew, with $50 in silver before 
the worshippers returned.

A severe storm has been raging at St. 
John’s, Nfld„ for three days, and much 
cfiimage to shipping is feared.

Don’t Asie for “Venison.”
This Is the last day that venison can be 

exposed or offered for sale. According to 
Game Warden Tinsley, venison on a bill 
of fare in a restaurant will constitute a 
misdemeanor, as it can be held only for 
private use from now on.

No Inaoeet.
Coroner Young 'has withdrawn his war

rant for an Inquest on the body of Edward 
Leonard, who died suddenly, shortly after 
eating his supper, at Jam*® 
home, 43 Pape-avenue, on Sunday nlgnt. 
Coroner Young enquired mto the £lreum- 
stances yesterday, and satisfied himself 
thnt death was due to natural 
The deceased was 61 ycare of age andean 
employe of Gooderham &
Aery. Tfiie funeral will take place te-day-

f

Sir John Fowler, who was in en#i 
chief o-f the Forth briVge, for whi 
vices he wa-s created a Baronet in 1890, Is 
dead. He was born In 1817,

neer-ln- 
lch ser-

causes.

■ since taki 
lief than
Prescription ’ did me a wort-* ** ' „

Skin Food banishesKoladermic 
pimples and all skin impurities.
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IT IS HARD ♦

CHRISTto get a tea that is always the same in .quality 
and flavor. Use—

LUDELLA ! eil
offer you—and 
best quality.

This is equally 
flour, fruit, peels 
onings as it is of i 
which is an impo 

Some"think qi 
not matter when 
be used for cooki 
a mistake.

Better do with< 
let your idea o 
lead yoir to inferi 

These are gooi
Richie's Coo*mg Brand

.* *• Port. 65
St.erry,

CEYLON TEA
«Never changes (except for the better).

. 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c.Lead Packages

■ IExcelsior Life Stock Went During the 
Week at 75 Cents. “FROM MAKER TO WEARER"

i ‘Tiger Brand" clothing.
—Ulsters—
—Tweed suits—
—Underwear—
—Gloves—
“Tiger Brand” frieze ulsters 
—for men—the warm, snug
gling kind—that are cold- 
proof and^storm-proof.
No better made than our all- 
wool frieze—half satin lined— 
at 13.50. « ■ y
But we have them top values at
5.00, 7.00, 8.50, 10.00 and 12.00.
Complete a winter comfort ward
robe by- tacking on to it a 
“Tiger Brand’’ heavy tweed 
suit—higher priced than these if 
you want them—5-°°> 6.00,7*5°i 
8,oo, 9 oo and 10.00.
“Tiger Brand” 
wool underwear—if you’ve a 
preference for double-breasted 
—it’s here—75c.
Gloves—lined Suedes — i.oo— 
and fancy Ringwoods at differ
ent prices.

Your money back If you want lv

A

ALL AVAILABLE BOUGHT UP. Michie <5
T King S« 
«06 apadl

No Dividend Declared for Several 
Years—Propose to Form fc^arge 

Concern—A Gentleman Hermit — 
Wliat the Customs Department 
May Seize—Supreme Court — New» 
Froin the Capital.

A TALK WITH Bit
-While There Was 1 

« Does Not Concur 
l’feç of tite Mnj
Id Me comfortnble-end 

ting-room at 132 Bond-str 
b pleasant chat last ev 
Lazarus,

Ottawa. Nov. 21.—A considerable amount
of stock la the Excelsior Life Assurance 
Company, held by Ottawa citlsens, has 
been disposed of during the past week at 
75c on the dollar. This action has been 
taken at the offer of an 'official of tiuf 
company, who was In the city last week 
and bought up all the stock available.

There has been no dividend for several 
years, and a similar condition of affairs la 
alleged to exist at present. It Is stated 
that all the smaller shareholders In the 
company are being bought up by a To
ronto magnate, who propose* out of several 
small companies to make a large Insurance 
concern.

minister of
He stated tSynagogue, 

of the present year he w 
IstTy In Toronto, having 
cud rail he had re-cetvei 
congregation at Houston, 

“Had you any persmal
the requleltlonlstsT"

“None whatever,” 
“What .has Induced ,3 

rallî” was the next que 
I know It to

*

a ski

Found a Hermit.
Mr. Courrier, Game Overseer for the Pro

vince of Quebec, has reached Ottawa, after 
spending some time among the lakes and 
rivers in the unsettled region of Ottawa 
County, north of Hull. Mr. Courrier made 
an extraordinary discovery In that lonely 
wilderness. He found a hermit, a gentle
man hermit. Mr. Phelps, a member of the 
law firm of Phelps, Phelps & Oo., 22 Broad
way, New York, is there, camped alone. 
He refuses to eat fresh meat, but he Is 
supplied with enough canned goods to feed 
him for many years.

Mary Seise Rolling Stock.
The Customs Department Is now wrest

ling with what—If It turns out to be cor
rect—fs one of the largest seizures that 
have ever been made In this section of the 
country, by some of their officiate against 
the Canada Atlantic and Parry Sound Rail
way. The amount said by customs officials 
to be liable to seizure, and which they 
have reported to the department, as hav-, 
lng been placed under seizure 'from time 
to time, Is In the vicinity of $600,000 pr 
$700,000. This comprises engines, cars, oil, 
etc. The seizures have been going on In 
this way for some months, but the rail
way company hasv It 1» understood, been 
denying the right of officers to make the 
seizures on the ground that the engines, 
etc., were used for International -tfraffic. 
Interviews on this and other points have 
taken place between the heads of the rail
way department and the heads of the cus
toms. So far no decision has been reached.

The Supreme Court.
In the Supreme Court W. S. Woodburo, In 

his suit against the Government for $16,000, 
work done outside his contract, lost his 
case. He had previously got $30,000 from 
the Government for work of this kind, but 
the court held that the contract did not 
cover this amount of $16,000, and, there
fore the Government won.

In Nicolet election Hamel V. Leduc ap
peal was allowed with costs, and prelimin
ary objections dismissed, with costs In the 
court below.

“Because 
sire congregation than t 

in consona
fine Shetland

iud It Is more 
I do not fully concur li 
majority ot the Toronto 
Is chiefly in regurd to 
Ibis divergence of views 
to make a change."

"Does your congregntii 
taking this step7“ aslcci

"Yen, ns a body they i 
though I had some prit 
ond requests that I 
About two and a half V 
o' call from the same 1 
and Jbeil sent In mjr c 
Induced to withdraw It.’

“Then there has been 
pleasantness between thi 
yourself?”

"Not the slightest. I r 
highly of the cohgregatlo 
ways been treated In thi 
manner, and from the i 
excellent terms with all 
relationship has been mo

E. Boisseau & Co.!
Temperance and Yonge

.rend. The words were these of chapter 1141 
y for refuge unto the Ldrd of men 
He may deliver me from the mischief 

whisperer, who whlspereth evil 
suggestions into the breasts of men.”

•I fl
that
of the

HOW THEYfOOL PEOPLE. I*T IS ALL-dRIG

France Has Called 
Italy’s 'Territory

Rome, Nov. £M.—In thi 
, pu tics to-day the aiinlsl 
r fairs. Admiral Gaoevaro, i 

. tlon, said Italy’s right t 
helta, on the west shore 
ueb-cl-Mamdeb, had neve 
by anybody. The recent 
wm-phlp there and the 1 
sailors there was only n 
»? the French In the ne 
Italian posts. But, the h 
the matter had already 
t ween France and Italy 
cable manner, and Italy 
tofore la .
south as IRas Dame»ra, 
French territory.

Continued from Fn*e li

of a third power to doestjrue the worfls 
“control, disposition and government of 
the Philippines,” was rejected by th» 
American Commissioners, on the groan!; 
that the diction of the third article of the 
protocol dealing with the Philippines Is ?» 
broad and clear as to afford no Justification 
for arbitration as between the parties to 
the agreement.

An analysis of the American meinoran. 
dum shows thnt all other suggestions and 
considerations in It hinge upon treaty ces
sion. In the event of cession, Spain may 
enjoy for a term of twelve years right* 
of commerce In the Philippines equaLto 
those ot the United States. If the United 
States acquire the Islands by couqueo., 
Spain may not enjoy such rights. Should 
Spain refuse cession she would remain 
liable to Indemnity claims, national and in
dividual, since the outbreak of the last 
Cuban insurrection. Should she refuse sha 
would also lose probably, as further in
demnity for the expenses of the conquest, 

of the Carolines, which she may now 
sell, and other cable privileges within 
Spanish jurisdiction might be taken by the 
United States without any return to Spain 
for them. This evening the Spaniards are 
telerraphtog the substance of the Auierl-. 
can memorandum to Madrid, and they ex
pect to reply at Wednesday's meeting.

-4*

Of

Only those who have b 
tell the torture corn* 4 
your boots on, pain wt 
night and day: but relic
who_use Hollowly’» Oor

Mjffins v. riggott of Hamilton, allowed 
wlra costs.

Grand Trunk v. Rainville, dismissed with 
costs.

Employers’ Liability Insurant Company 
v. Taylor, allowed with costs.

McCualg v. Barber, allowed with costs.
Ottawa News Notes.

Major Walsh came Into the city to-day 
from Brockvllle to meet John J. Healy, 
Vice-President of the Northern Pacific 
Trading and Transportation Company. He 
and Major Walsh are old friends, having 
been together a good deal In the early 
seventies, when the Major was at the head 
of the Mounted Police and Mr. Healy had 
a line of trafllng posts, trying to do a little 
business in opposition to the Hudson pay 
Company.

one

Surprising Generosity.
London, Nor. 21.—The morning paper» 

concede the generosity of the offers of too 
United States Peace commissioners, and efc 
nress the opinion that Spain would be f<*»» 
ish to reject them. They express univers» 
ratification at the announcement of alt 

door” policy in the Philippines.
The Dally Mall calls the offer of $20,006,. 

indemnity “a surprising act of gen-

Tuesday, 22nd

Condense 
ListEDROPEAH SOVEREIGNS BOW. e“open

Set an Example to the World for 
Regularity of Church Attend- 
. ance—Last Sunday’s Record.

New York, Nov. 21.—A morning paper to
day, as a specialty, prints cables stating 
how the rulers of Europe spent last Sun
day.

First of all was Her Majesty Queen 
torla, who, with the Empress I- rederlck, 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught, witn 
their children, and others of the royal fam
ily, attended service at the PL1™1® 
at Windsor In the morning. The V car of 

preached from Isaiah, ivllU 8. 
“For my thoughts are not your thought^ 
neltlter are your ways my ways, salth th- 
Lord ” In the evening Queen 1 letorla
rt^af”syKh o^Tustri. with hls daugh- 

attended mass nt Budapest In the 
lro’rnlng The priest tead from Matthew, chapter* 24, beginning: “And Jesus went 

and departed from the temple and His 
to Him for to show him the

000 ns _

The papers generally take It for grante4( 
that the "open door*’ will be adopted In tb« 
West Indies also. .

The Dolly News says: The United
States have now become aj^Aslaclc power, 
and Lord Salisbury clearly had reasou to 
predict that the expansion of /the United . 
States would give Great Britain a valuable 
ally In the. CTilna seas.”

of «veclal attraction* 
balance of this week:

Black and. Colored 
dude In their inagnW 
two extra lines at 40c 

The grand <Bsplay i 
Brocades, Gauzes, Ne 

11» rivalled by the $1 < 
Brocade Black TRUka an 
lines of all kinds of

'French Printed Opei 
pef yard.

Flannelette» In new 
coüorlnge at 7c. 9c, 10 
16c, 20c, 22c, 25c; evr™ 
value.

Extra Inducements li 
Ion Shirting Flannel*.

IMIHInery Deportm-n 
«11 the latest In Tr 
m<cgs, Shapes, etc., in 
Thanksgiving, and a 
Infanta’ Headwear: el 
designs 1n large Vel 
and Traveling Hats.

'Mantle Section—In i 
plefe selection of Li 
Ooatfl, Jackets, Capes, 
many special Hoes .It 
ers, Ulsters, ete..Scpi 
‘Evening and Opera 
choice designs and c<

A special edilpmcnt 
Blouse Waists». In pli 
•and changeable Silks.

•Rustling Underskirt 
styles of »ilk. More 
effective and comfort 

In Linen Damasks, 
of sWghtly-damaged 1 
sizes, ti Qt4, 3. &4, 4,

* long; Table Napkins 
and a specially fine 
Clothe and Nenklns. 
new and beautiful 
sign.

Specials In EMerdi 
■poteen Gowers, filled 

*6 and $10.
White Quilts and 
cretonnes and Frei

mail o
.receive prompt at ten

Vic-

* TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Windsor The Greeks Intend to exclude ill hacha, 

lors from their Parliament.
M. Meritens, the French electrical en

gineer who Invented the continuons current 
machine used In all the lighthouse» ot 
France, has committed suicide. He was 
overwhelmed with debt.

Reports from Missouri, Kansas, Minnesota 
and Nebraska announce that a blizzard a 
raging In the west and southwest, and « 
decided drop in temperature ha» been ex
perienced. At Beatrice, Nebraska, the mer. 
cury dropped 60 degrees In 24 hours.

A great fire Is raging In the Ozark Mou»; 
tains of Missouri, north of and parais*
with the Memphis Railroad, supposed tn
have been started by sparks from » k*» 
motive. Stock to being turned loose and 
people are deserting their ho™e®- JÏS 
town of Macomb Is In danger of destnwf.
UJudge Caldwell of the Supreme Court rf 
Tennessee has declared the antl-d?*r* 
law constitutional; therefore, the «le <* 
tigarets h-aa been stopped ait Knoxville.

L- Normandie, was £ 
talned at quarantine on arriving d 
York yesterday, because two cases ot 
pox were reported on board of her.

out
disciples came „

b ' K1 n g ^ L cop old H. of Belgium attended 
mnieln the private chapel of Laeken Pal
ace at 9 a.m., with the Queen and Princess 
Clementine. There

President Faure of France didn’t attend 
church. He spent all Sunday hunting at 
Nangls.

The Czar of Russia, Nicholas II., and the 
Czarina attended morning service at the 
private chapel at Yalta. There was no 
sermon.
~ King Christian IX. of Denmark attended 
service at noon with the Cumberland fam
ily at the Cumberland Castle, at Gounden, 
The text was taken from the 147th Psalm.

Alphonse XIII. of Spain heard mass w.ltb 
his mother In the private oratory at Ma
drid. 'There was no sermon.

King Oscar II. and family of Sweden at
tended church In the Palace Church at 
Stockholm. The court pastor took his text 
from Matthew, 25th chapter.

Don Carlos, the Spanish pretender, at
tended private mass In the R^yal Chapel 
In Lisbon. There was no sermon.

President McKinley of the United States 
stayed at home In Washington.

Wllhelmlna, the newly crowned ruler of 
the Netherlands, attended morning service 
In the private chapel at The Hague. The 
text was Luke vl„ 31.

The Sultan of Turkey heard the Koran

was no sermon.

gTAMMERING^.
Cured to stay cured ; also every nature o! 
defective articulation. al8t^rst.lyln^fpntoble
fully endorsed ; open 
references, etc. .,,tTr
I inton orthophonic institute

BROCK VILLE. CANADA.
The ofilv school requiring no fee until curl 

Is effected. (Prospectuses.) * "

John Cat
KING 81 
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Pleased With Its 1^5 Umrted •^0E0KT0' Tuesday, November 22, 1898.» M. Raoul Seulay
Success and Will Return 

- ' Next Year.
M. Raoul 8aoley, who has been In .Toron

to for some months In charge of the French 
exhibit that was one of the attractions of 
the Industriel Exhibition, left last night for 
Montreal, whence he will sail In the course 
of a week for Paris. M. Sauls y Is well 
pleased with his visit to Toronto, although 
he found that the articles exhibited ware 
somewhat too costly, to find numerous pur
chasers In this cltyiw .He will probably re
turn to Toronto neit year, and will bring 
with fctln an exhibit of articles of a more 
popular and less cosQy nature. M. Saulay 
Is quite pleased wl*h the reception he met- 
with here at the hands of the officials and 
of citizens geueratir. The exhibit, of which 
he was In charge, Was not gotten up, as has 
been stated, by t^e French Government. 
It was altogether » private enterprise, un
dertaken by a niimber of merchants nod 
manufacturers of the Parisian capital. M. 
Blondel was the president of the association 
which sent the exhibit te Toronto, end M. 
Saulay was the representative in Canada.

The
RobertCHRISTflAS

PUDDINGS
same in quality

Last Day of Thanksgiving Sale Close Prices for Wednesday 
In Hosiery and UnderwearA are now being made in 

a great many homes.
■ Everything that is requir

ed to make them we can 
offer you—and of the very 
best quality.

This is equally true of the 
flour, fruit, peels and 
onings as it is of the brandy, 
which is an important item.

Some think quality does 
not matter when liquor is to 
be used for cooking—this is 
a mistake. ;

Better do without it than 
let your idea of economy 
lead you to inferiority.

These are good— V
“ch* . bci00 b0“‘*-J

8t.erry.85u

DrCSS Keen interest is awaken- 
Goods. ed in this Dress Goods 
Sale. Wednesday, as the day 
before Thanksgiving, will add to 
this interest with prices like the fol
lowing :—
62-In. Broadcloth* end Covert Suiting*. 

In odd ehadre. the regular prices were 
É»c to *1.26 per yard, clear- OC
lng Wednesday at............................... ZO

62-In. Broadcloths, a quality In all the 
new blues and other colors, guaranteed 
to neither spot nor shrink, would be 
very extra value 11.25, our aps- 
cial price for the heavy < iin9”8“ty ............................... l.UU

Clothing for w*re 
Thanksgiving, th# ear of

the weather man, and unless you 
look after warmer clothing at once 
you’ll be sorry. The specials we 
put out for Wednesday give you 
every chance to get what you 
want
Men's Fine Alt Wool Beaver Overcoats, 

In dark navy blue and black, fast col
ors, lined wltn good heavy farmer 
entin lining, good Interlining» and trim
mings, made In single breasted fly 
front style, fashionable length, velvet 
collar, lining left open at bot- g QQ

Men's Fine All Wool Melton Cloth Over- 
cost. dark Oxford grey, lined with all 
wool fancy check tweed lining, shoul
der» and back overilned with black and 
white plaid silk, best mohair sleeve 
linings, silk velvet collar, silk stitched 
edges, warranted fast color. In Kil
sizes 86 to 44..............................lU.vU

Men's Fine Heavy All Wool Frieze Ul
ster!, In black, brown and heather 
mixture, made with deep storm collar, 
cross or slash pockets, lined with plaid 
tweed lining, finished with doubla 
stitched lapped seams, sises 84 to 
46, perfect fitting, Wednes- y gjj

Boys’ Heavy Blue Cloth Overcoats, sises 
— made In double-breasted style, 

check tweed linings, vel- 
warm

had Jackets at 
Thanksgiving be mistaken 
Prices. —but we•mmftter). •

Oc and 60c.

Perhaps we’ll

Odd line—24 only Ladies’ Chamois 
Vests, satin and twilled flannel 
covering, no sleeves, regular 
price $1.75 to $2.50, clear
ing at . - • . 50c

Boys' Heavy Fleeced Lined 
Shirts, long sleeves, spe
cial, each

Drawers to match, sizes 22 
to 28 inches, per pair

think not. ^Our expectation is that 
Wednesday the Mantle Section will 
be fall of business from early morn
ing until the closing at 6 p.m. A 
lady cannot let Thanksgiving Day 

go by with- 
(SSkflfMt out a new

jacket. Com
fort demands 
it Looks 
make the 
call equally 
imperative. 
The three 
items that 
follow are 
exceptionally 
winning in 
style and 
price :—

50 only Ladles' Tailor-made Jacket, all 
wool, Eskimo beaver, fly front, storm 
collar, darted sleeves, round comers, 
lined with best silk taffeta, fawn, new 
blue and black, regular price Q QQ
*15, Wednesday ..............................0.30

Mieses’ Tailor-made Jacket, fly front, 
velvet collar, cord trimmed, latest style 
and new shades of doth, military red, 
maletot blue, castor and black, 
regular value *6.50, Wednes- g 20

Ladles’ Jacket, tailor-made, new dip 
front, velvet coat collar, 6 pearl but- 

lined bright shades of satin, 
fawn, blue and -|2 QQ

seas- . 35c 
• 35c

1

Children's Ribbed black Cashmere 
Hose, heavy spliced knees,double 
heels and toes, sizes 6 to 8J 

inches, regular price 25c 
pair. Per pair

Odd line—25 only Ladies’ Chamois 
Vests, twilled flannel covering, 
long sleeves, regular price 
$6.00, clearing at . -2.75» -VÎ-nwÈx.

/

• 15cFaln«7Bl*cks, pebble ground, 
with bright mohair stripe, the 
regular price Is 50c, our 
sale price .....................................

780 Beautiful Qualities In Scotch 
Tweed» and French Checked Saltings, 
also French Trnvnlres, the regular 
Prices were 60c to 85c. Wed
nesday pries................................ .
Th.se two qualities of serges are

50 per cent less than regular prices,
and are the most desirable goods
of the season :—

*AGONCILLO IS ANGRY. Ribbed Mer-Ladies’ Natural 
ino Vests, button fronts, 
long sleeves, special 

^Drawers to match, per pair. 25C

Ladies’ Black Cashmere -44ose, 
ribbed and plain, double heels 
and toes, high spliced 
ankles, special 3 pairs for. | .00

.35R TO WEARER"

i" clothing.
Does Not Like General Merritt’s Re

marks About the Filipinos.
London, Nov. 21.—Agondllo, the agent of 

Agulnntdo, with his advisers, returned here 
from Paris this morning. He Is very Indig
nant at the statements of Major-General 
Wesley Merritt, In reply to an arraign
ment of American officers made by the in
surgent Junta to President McKinley aud 
the American people. He Is also angry at 
General Merritt’s reference to the Filipinos 
as “children," and the general situation Is 
displeasing to him.

Agoncilio does not think the Filipinos 
will again submit to the yoke of a colonial 
government, his Instructions being to claim 
the recognition of their independence. 
When asked his opinion regarding the 
American proposal to buy the islands, he 
said the Filipino Government could not al
low themselves to be bought and sold like 
merchandise, 'but. It the 
moderate Indemnity Is that their recognition 
and peace be established, he thought the 
matter might be submitted to their con
sideration.

• 25c
.25Michie & Co.

7 King Street West and 
406 Apadlna Avenue.

17 to 27 King Street Eaet- 
IO to 16 Colborne Street, 

___TORONTOW. A. MURRAY & CO.,<

i MK IfTH EIBBI LAZiROS. were telegraphed for yesterday afternoon.
B B. Osler, Q.C., came down on the « 

o’clock train. Ho will ad-dress, the Grand 
jury to-morrow 9 a.m, setting rortj* 
the evidence of the case so far adduced. 
E. Gu» Pouter will have no chance to 
reply. It Is expected that the jury will 
hand In it «presentment by noon to-mor-. 
row.

frieze, ulsters 
he warm, snug- 
that are cold- 
rm-proof.
le than our all— 
alf satin lined—

TRIAL BEGINS TO-DAY.x4ubÆhgiuh'ün^t-,.. .32

.42
Still another large lot of Black 

Henriettas at 50c per yard. The 
regular prices were 65c, 75c and 
85c per yard.

•grille There Was No Friction, He 
Does Not Concur in the Views 

of the Majority.
29 to 32, 
heavy fancy 
vet collar, -a— One 
coat.................................

Continued from Pagre I-
2.95/ la Ms comfortable and well-appointed slt- 

at 132 Bond-street,The World had 
chat last evening with Kabhl 

the Holy Blossom

Fare’s evidence, sowas found on Holden, 
far as It related to himself, could be re
lied upon, as It was not to be supposed 
that he would make himself out to be black
er than he really was, while it was good evi
dence against Holden, because It was cor
roborated by the money found upon the 

In the matter of Pare *nd Holden'

Hag-room 
a pleasant 
Lazarus,
Synagogue.
ot the present year he would close his min- 

ln Toronto, having accepted the sec
ond mil he had received from the Jewish 
congregation at Houston, Texas.

‘‘Had you any personal acquaintance with 
the requleltioMstsT’ asked the reporter.

Men’s Furnishings Got 
Thanksgiving.
smart-looking for Thanksgiving Day. 
A new Tie will help. Must have 
seasonable Underwear. Two spo-

An Important Witness.
Mies French, the Crown’s woman wit

ness, whose story first appeared In The 
World, Is residing at tne nume of County 
Constable Sills. The Crown places much 
weight In the evidence she Is expected to 
give, which Is said to Include all she 
said’ before, and'* more.

On Saturday last Mrs. Lyons, wife or 
Lawyer Lyons of 
Napanee, and spent two hours -In the Ja 1, 
where she viewed Holden, Pare anti 
Maclrie In the Corridors. Lawyer Lyon» 
Is too 111 to appear In the witness-box.

will Durand and Will Green, two of tne 
clerks In the bank In 1897, are In town. 
The former has comb from Vancouver, 
B.C., and the latter from Toronto. The 
Ontario Government Is defraying the ex
penses of bringing the outside witnesses 
for the defence.

Mr. Brown’» Evidence.
Stephen Brown. Inspector of the London 

and Lancashire Life Insurance Company, 
In town to-day. He will give evidence 

In the trial for the defence, 
run* to the effect that he was In. the has 
at the Paisley House when Ponton came In 
for the famous pitcher ot water. H!» 
story places t-he time at least an hour 
different from Fare’s tale.

Ponton Still Has Freedom.
W. H. Ponton was supposed to have been 

put In durance vile to-day, but the Grown 
haa decided to allow him his freedom till 
his case Is called, 
and says he Is confident of the result of 
hie trial.

The Safe In Court. ,
The eafe that" was era-died was token 

up to the Court House this afternoon. It 
took a dozen men to move tt, and cost 

It will be on view to the Jurors, 
and the mechanism of the lock will be 
explained *4 them. The question Is cur- 
rently ORkétV'WIll It be filed as an ex
hibit? A ntw' Wine-lock safe has been to
day placed In the tank to replace the old ’

to beminister of
He stated that -with the close object of the Silks.

Pure Silk Checks, three-toned colors 
a very handsome lino for blouses* 
our price was 76c. spe
cial ....................

885 Remnants Elk, In all styles and 
qualities, ends of this season new 
goods, prices were 50c to *1.25 
per yardi clearing Wednes
day at ........................ ;...............

742 ya£?“, Fancy Brocaded Silk and Sa. 
tin Stripes, with small check, 
prices were $1.12% to *1.05 -TE 
per yard, special, per yard... .10

Beautiful Quality Black Brocaded Silk, 
a handsome line for waists or skirts, 
the regular value Is 75c, our 
sale price .....................................

icm top values at 
, 10.00 and 12.00.

iter comfort ward
ing on to it a 
’’ heavy tweed 
riced than these if 
—5.00,6.00,7.50,
IO^OO.

” fine Shetland^ ! 
:ar—if you’ve a 

double-breasted

Istry
50 latter.

It was the opinion of His Lordship that tlie 
grand Jury could do nothing other than 
place them upon trial.

%
rials that follow will help 
Men's New Puff Ties, in black checks, 

navy and white, garnet and yellow, 
etc., extra large 60c shape, »ilk OC
lined, special, each..............................AU

Men’s Fancy Striped All Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, shirts double breast, ribbed 
skirts, cuffs and ankles, regular value 
60c to OOc each, special 40c 7 C
each, salt ............   -'V

Men’s Fancy Striped Heavy Weight 
Merino Shirts and Drawer», shirts 
double breast, drawers sateen faced, 
ribbed skirts, cuffs and ankle* regu
lar value 70c each, special, jjQ

WHOLE FAMILY ARRESTED. Belleville, came totons,
gray,
black

Charged With Shoplifting at the 
Big Departmental Stores.

During the past few weeks the police 
have been deluged with complaints that a 
wliolesule system of thieving has been go
ing on lu» the departmental stores. They 
were at a loss to find a clue until yester
day afternoon, when Detectives SJemln and 
Forrest went out on one of their still hunts. 
They visited the home of Arthur Lessard, 
In the rear of 333 Gerrard-street east, and 
found n considerable quantity of the stolen 
property. All the occupants of the house 
were taken Into custody. At the station 
they gave their names as Arthur Lessard, 
Minnie1 Leèsard, his wife, and Rose Les
sard, the male prisoner’s sister. Lessard 
has been known to the police as Arthur 
Perry, and styles himself a private detec
tive. One of Les sard’s sister» Is, at present 
an Inmate of the Mercer Reformatory on 
a conviction for a similar offence.

.25•1 Was Ponton a Party to It I
Turning then to the indictment of Mackle 

and Ponton, HI» Lordship said that the 
first question to ask was, Was Ponton a 
party to the robbery? Therê was no evi
dence that he was present when the act 
was actually committed. Yet always grant
ing that Fare’s story was true, everyone 
was a party who actually commits, or does, 
or omits to do an act for the purpose ot 
committing an offence. Besides, this mat
ter was In the form ot a conspiracy, and 
each one was responsible for the act ot 
any other done In the prosecution of a 
common end.

“None whatever.
I Induced yon to accept the“What has our

Women’s Shoes One hun- 
for Wednesday, dred and
twenty pairs—what arc they worth ? 
They’re sample shoes, and that adds 
to the value—best the manufactur- 

makc. Their looks , sug-

Nlir’ wab the next query.
"Because I know It to be a more progres

se congregation than the one in Toronto, 
tod It is more In consonance with my views. 
I do not fully concur In -the views of the 
majority of the Toronto congregation. This 
Is chiefly In regard to ritual, and It was 
this divergence of views which decided me 
to make a change."

“Does your congregation 
taking this step?" asked The World.

“Yea, as a body they are quite agreeable, 
though I bad some private remonstrances 
suds, requests that I would stay here. 
About" I wo and a half years ago I received 
a call from the same Texas congregation, 
and then sent In my resignation, but was 
Induced to withdraw It.’’

"Then there has been no friction or un
pleasantness between the congregation and 
yourself?"

“Not the slightest. I can only speak most 
highly of the congregation here. I have al
ways been treated In the most satisfactory 
manner, and from the Aril have been on 
excellent terms with all the members; our 
relationship has been most friendly.’*

1

50
;c. Linings The usual spe- 

Wedncsday. ciais that so
many look for in linings on Thurs
day go on sale this week, because 
of the holiday, on Wednesday—and 
they’re as good a group as we’ve 
ever offered you :—
1,800 yards White arid Cream 38-inch 

Rustle Linings, also light shades In 
Percalines, our regular prices 12t4c, 
15c and 18c, Wednes-

Sucdes — 1.00— 
’woods at differ-

c&ch •#•••• • e»»eee*etMttSA ■ ers can
gests $3.00 or $4 00. Let a leather 
man examine them. This is what

approve of your wasMen’s Two extra value lines 
Hats. for Wednesday—choice

His story

tack If you want It.

eau & Co
ce and Yonge

As to Mackle’» Position.
As to Mackle's position, he was as deeply 

Involved as the other two. There was the 
direct evidence of Pare against lupu. Then 
the Judge recounted several corroborative 
Incidents, such aa the attempt at robbery 
In the winter time, and others, which point 
to Mackle's complicity.

As to Mrs. French'» evidence, His Honor 
•aid It was for the most part hearsay evi
dence and conjecture, especially regarding 
the tools, which she was unable to Identify.

Evidence of an Accomplice.
The bench made an Important statement 

when it declared that the evidence of an 
accomplice was tn law sufficient to con
vict the accused person. It was the custom
ary duty of a Judge to advise 
cautious and not to convict If there was no 
evidence against a man except the evidence 
of an accomplice. Yetf if the Jury did con
vint, the conviction was good. He declared 
the finding of a true bill against a man 
did not convict him.

Corroborative Evidence of Pare.
Concerning Ponton, His Honor said there 

were several things that appeared to be 
corroborative of the evidence of Pare. The 
kçy story was rung In. He thought the 
matter of the $10,000 of Government bonds 
was a coincidence. The noise heard In 
Ponton’s room on the night of the robbery 
was mentioned as a corroboration, while 
It was said that- Ponton's lack of money 
before the robbery and his possession of at 
least *86 after Was at least significant. 
This latter fact was, in the Judge’s opin
ion, on the line of the strongest kind of 
corroboration. He hinted that perhaps the 
Crown would have more ’ evidence to pro
duce.

The Judge concluded bis address with an 
eloquent appeal to the Juror» to use their 
Intelligence in the discharge of their duties 
and ntat to be biased In any way by any 
extraneous circumstance, or by their pre
conceived opinions. He desired them to 
consider this particular case In an energetic 
manner! on a high plane of thought, and to 
depend upon the evident 
He said the defendant» s 
more than fair play.

The Biff Jury Panel.
The following 1» the panel of the petit 

Jurors, twelve of whom will try Ponton 
aud the others:

Fred Ham, Ernestdwn; Chrls/Thompson, 
Ernestown; Ezra Dunbar, ErSestown; Wil
liam McKeever, South Fredericksburg; 
Charles Wartman, South Fredericksburg; 
James E. Hawley, Ernestown; Nathan Fel
lows, Ernestown ; William II. Nugent, New
burgh ; John Johnson, Sheffield; David 
Howell, Richmond ; Richard Finlgan, Rich
mond; William Johnston, Sheffield; Fred 
A. Perry, North Fredericksburg; Frederick 
Clint,. Richmond ; James Brote, Richmond ; 
Joseph Talt, Camden; George Hartman, 
Ernestown ; Nelson Sharp, Ernestown; Isaac 
Watts, Ernestown; Herman Parrott, Erues- 
town; Lawrence Keegan, Sheffield; Adam 
Frlsken, Jr., Richmond; William Stewart, 
Ernestown; Wl-lkie Pringle, Ernestown; 
Norman Young, South Fredericksburg; H. 
K. Smith, North Fredericksburg ; Thomas 
Meagher, North Fredericksburg; 8. .1. 
Miller, North Fredericksburg; Hiram W. 
Wagar, Camden; S. G. Hawley, Richmond; 
Hugh Henderson, Richmond; Nell Mllsup, 
Camden ; Thomas J. Hyland, Camden ; M. E. 
Post, North Fredericksburg; Wesley Par
rott, Ernestown; Thomas F. Gibbons, 
Camden; John A. Tngwell, Amherst Island; 
James Harcus, Adolphustown; Roderick 
Johnston, Bath; John Hanlon, Adolphus
town; John McNeill, Camden; Barney Bo 11- 
gard, Adolphustown; Thomas Hamilton, 
Camden; John F. Kellnr, Cumden; Joseph 
Marsh, South Fredericksburg; Alvin 
Brown, North Fredericksburg; Robert 
Reid, Tam-worth?

we’ll do for Wednesday :—
120 naira Women's Fine Sample Boots, 

button or lace, chrome, vicl or Don- 
go! a kid, coin, dime or opera toe, 
Goodyear welt and hand-turned tales, 
sizes 3Vj and 4. regular value *8, 
*3.50 and *4, ^ednes- -J^g

in stiff or soft Hat :—
<H«ts? ?rom*ty the ding

and Russian calf leather sweat bands, 
lined or unllned, Thanksgiving n QQ
•pedal .............. ...........................I* , ,7

Men'* Soft Hats, In extra fine fur felt, 
English <w American f“‘‘
or medium crowns, with large or 
small curl brima, best of band» and 
bindings, dark Russian Mather
•wests; nnllned, Wednesday 2.00 
special .................. •••................

ti^islery You may find—more
Value», than likely -you will- 

before the holiday

»! 1
"> ^

: TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. day■re those of chapter 1141 
unto the Lord of men 
r me from the mischief % 

who whispereth evil ;| 
breasts of men.”

He la looking well.
. .5_The cruiser Marla Terena has been aban

doned on Cat Island.
The town of Perry, Iowa, has been swept 

by fire, and the loss Is repertert a* heavy.
Kansas Is experiencing a genuine western 

blizzard. The thermometer fell 30 degrees 
in 24 hours.

The steamship Coblentz, about whose 
safety fears were expressed, has arrived 
at Oporto, Spain.

The tug Walker, lying In 45 feet of water 
In Kingston harbor, will be raised by the 
Donnelly Wrecking Company.

Marian Stevens, of Morton, a little girl, 
knocked over a gun while playing, and shot 
herself In the side, dying Instantly.

Four men were killed at the electric pow
er house at Covington, Ky., yesterday af
ternoon. They were working on a scaffold 
that gave way.

Rev. Dr. Kane, rector of Christ's Church, 
Belfast, Ireland, and Grand Master of the 
Belfast Orangemen, died Sunday from n 
stroke of apoplexy.

The Canadian Engine and Locomotive 
Works at Kingston has received an order 
for five new engines, ten-wheelers, for the 
Intercolonial Railway.

A fire In the pork packing establishment 
of John P. Squire & Go., East Cambridge, 
Mass., yesterday did *80,000 damage. The 
watchman lost his life.

day
36-lnch Llnenette, fine finish, full width, 

are guaranteed positively fast
black, regular 10c, Wednes-

Faiicy To combine the useful 
Goods, with the ornamental is 
one of the problems of holiday buy
ing. These items—ready for Wed
nesday in the Fancy Goods Depart
ment, Second Floor—will help you :
24-ln. Whisk Holders, with frame bor

dered In gilt, holder raised and decor
ated with oval gilt frame, enclosing 
picture frontispiece, Wednes- QE 
uay, each......................................... - .ZU

30 Fspler Mache Crumb Sets, contain
ing brush, and tray, decorated 
in gilt, each ...............................

12 Celluloid Shaving Coses, pink and 
blue, embossed floral covers, assorted 
color, satin linings, 
lng mug and brush,

. .8day

FOOL PEOPLE. 800 yards Elastic Grass Cloth, 
terllnlngs, regular 10c,Wednes
day ..................................................

Ask to see the New Mnreen Skirtings, In 
moire antique and„brocaded designs,In 
Imitation of silk, elegant shades of red, 
royal bine, turquoise, cerese, 
purple and black, special.....

for ln-

.5 *60.IT IS ALL RIGHT NOW.

France Has Called Her Troops Off 
Italy’s Territory in Egypt.

'Rome, Nov. 31.—In the Chamber of De
puties to-day the Minister of Foreign Af
fair», Admiral Caoevaro, replying to a ques
tion, said Italy'» right to the port of Ru
bella. on the west «shore of the Starits of 
1 lob-el-Blamdeb, had never been questioned 
by anybody. The recent visit of a ’French 
warship there end the landing of French 
sailors there was only a momentary stav 
nf the French In the neighborhood of the 
Italian posts. But, the Minister continued, 
the matter had already been arranged be
tween France and Italy in the most ami
cable manner, and Italy remains ns here- 

jpossesston of the coast as far 
tine Dnmedra, south of which >s

a Jury to be i
Îfrom Pose 1. i

.25to cbttsLrue the worjls 
m and government of 

rejected by the 
loners, on the ground 
the third article of the 
th the Philippines Is ro 
to afford no justification 
between the parties to

that the wants 
are not completed without a hosiery 

in the family.

Ione.
Again the man who can open a com- 

Mnation safe 1» said to be on the spot. 
The -story goes thus: WilMsm K. Prynn, 
while in CW. Paul's, heard of a lock smith 
who could do the trick. He went to him. 
The locksmith declared he bad often done 
It. Th Result of the discovery is that the 
partner of the said locksmith Is said to 
be now In Belleville', and will, when re
quired bv the defence, try his baud on the 
eafe. There Is no little betting on the re
sult of the effort. Mrs. McGreer was pres
ent In the court to-day.

Lawyer
Mackle, arrived In town nt midnight to
night. He Is stopping at the Paisley.

Artwas These items on 
Draperies, sale Muilin De-purchase for some one 

These values ought to have your
partment, ground floor :—
250 Silk Plush Cushion Tops, besntlfnl 

embossed designs, In shades of dive, 
cardinal, terra cotta, old gold, peacock 
blue, etc., regular value 40c,
Wednesday ...................................

1,500 Pretty Art Silkollnee, In assorted 
patterns and colorings, regular 
price 10c, Wednesday .............

.85consideration :—
^nwUh2ifoMbdo„®!-aknee?9'^

strong stocking. In size 6 to 8 EH
In., special, 3 pairs for.............. .

Bovs’ Extra Heavy Bibbed E?**1"* 
Worsted Hose, with a2nbl® h**1 “^5 
toe made of an extra fine yarn, very 
clastic, a splendid school stocking for 
hoys, would be good value at 45c, 
special price 35c, or 3 J QQ

be American memoran- 
1 other suggestions and 
hinge upon treaty ces- 
of cession, Spain may 

of twelve years righto 
le Philippines equal to 
L Statés. If the United 
. islands by conquest, 
oy such rights. Should 
on she W»uld remain 
claims, national and ln- 
outbreak of the last 
Should she refuse sho 

robably, as further iu- 
of the conquest.

I1.00contaln-
each25

tofore ku 
south as 
French territory. .6 Toy Extras You’ll find some- 

Wednesday, thing
time you visit the Toy section. 
It’s now we’re making generous 
plans for Xmas, and it’s a bright 
holiday atmosphere that surrounds 
you on fourth floor, where Toys are 
found :—

C. J. Holman, counsel for
Only those who have had experience can 

tell the tortnre corns canse. Pain with 
your Doors on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to tn 
who nse Holloway’s Corn Cure.

new everyGroceries 
Thanksgiving, win bring 
you to the grocer—next day the 
holiday. These values for new and 
pure goods ought to bring you

Wednesday
for 1 I

Ladles' Plain or Ribbed Black
double sole, heel and toe, mane 

of an extra heavy pure wool yarn, 
full fashioned,special value at, OK 
pair .................................................... . ’

■•UTÆ'rBS Sd,X?V>:;:
value 85c, or 8 J QQ

Roys Get Tlielr Prlr.ee.
Mrs. Pellatt, wife of Major Pellatt, pre

sented’ prizes to those of the Church Roys’ 
Brigade who were successful In the rece it 
annual games. Chief Warden Shortt, who 
occupied the chair, rend an apology from 
His Lordship the Bishop, who regretted 
greatly not being able to. attend. Dur-ng 
the evening a program was rendered by the 
boys.

ed Hose,

VJohn Rennan. a Philadelphia tailor, is 
under arrest in London, charged with steal
ing *1500 worth of cloth and *500 In money 
from a Philadelphia firm.

Ex-Tax Collector J. C. Keough of Holy
oke, Mass., was arrested early last even
ing on three warrants charging embezzle
ment to the amount of *115,000.

Emperor William Is expected at Berlin 
the end of thei week. Talking at Messina, 
he was bumptious enough to sajr that Great 
Britain was seeking entrance to the Drei- 
bund.

The Spanish mall steamer San Augustin, 
leaving Nuevltas, Cuba, yesterday for 
Spain, carries the Columbus monument, 
formerly in the Cathedral, with 287 boxes 
of archives.

Mrs. Roblln, wife of Mr. James P. Rob- 
lin of North port, Ont., died while on a 
visit to her son Mr. R, P. Itieblln, M. L. A., 
of Winnipeg, aged 71 years. The body 
will arrive at North port to-day for Inter
ment.

penses 
-s, which she may now 
able privileges within 
i might be taken- by the 
out any return to Spain 
pnlng the Spaniards are 
ubstance of the Amerl-. 
:o Madrid, and they ex- 
i-dnesday’9 meeting.

here :—
Jamaica Oranges, very fine, 30c per do*. 
Jamaica Bananas, very fine, 15c per doz. 
Messina Lemons, new, 15c per doz.
New Laver Flea, 26c per lb.
Choice Mixed Nuta. 15c per lb.
Angel Cake, orange flavor, large size, 

26c each.
Lady Fingers. 25c per lb.
Oocoanut Macaroons. 25c per lb.
Fancy Mixed Biscuit, 1-lb. box, 25c. 
Oolon;; Tea. flowery flavor, 50c per lb. 
Very Fine Blend of Coffee for Break

fast or after Dinner. 36c per lb.
Extra Sifted Pees, 10c per tin.
Sweet Sugar Corn, 7V»c per tin.
French Mushrooms, 20c per tin.

i

ATT0 fa? X-
Foldlng Checker Boards, size 12 X 12 

Inches, with backgammon board on In
side, dice box and checkers 
complete.........................................

Boxes of Pewter Soldiers, Jnst the thing 
for the small lioy to practise military 
manonvres with, box of 6 cavalry or 
16 Infantry, good alze, painted with 
English uniforms,regular price 
60c box, Wednesday ................

for And that alone. 
Id be given no

Ladles’ Extra Heavy Fleece Lined, also 
Plain Black Cotton Hose, Hermsdorf 
dye, ' double heel and toe, a regular 
winter weight, at 35c, or 3 "|^QQ

“.15 Mission to Lowers.
The Mission to Lepers met yesterday af

ternoon to learn more about Its work. Rev. 
Elmore Harris was In charge and nearly 
fifty ladles attended. Mies Hopkins told 
about the sufferings and miserable condi
tion of the Burma,U lepers, after which 
Miss Alexander described the comfort ot 
those In the Leper Hospital of San Fran
cisco.

Tuesday, 22nd November, 1808.K Generosity.
—Th*-»' morning paper* 
sity of the offers of the 
e commissioners, and ex» 
bat Spain Would be fool- 

They express universal 
e announcement of an 

in the Philippines, 
all's the offer of $20,000,« 
•a surprising act of geu*.

rally take It for granted 
r’’ will be adopted in tht

for

Nowhere else do youNew
Gloves, get such values in .35Condensed 

I List...
Metnllophones, with mallet, 16 k 

nicely tuned, regular 20c each, 
Wednesday ToGloves as here :<—

kid glove, a shipment has Jnst gone

Cd backs, fit and wear guaran- 1 fin
teed ......................................................

T «dtps' Fine Kid Gloves. “Dagmnr,1 pique sewn, white embroideries, with 
welts to match, 2 domes, colors tans, 
browns, green and violet-rose; all 

fit and wear guran- -| 2{j

i ■

An Excellent ProRrrnm.
Central Presbyterian, Church was crowded 

last evening and the excellence of the pro
gram provided well merited the large at
tendance. The pastor, Rev. Dr. McTavlsh, 
spoke, and, assisting the choir, the follow, 
lng took part: Miss Dora I,. McMurtry, 
Miss Theresa Wagener, Misa Marla Wheel, 
er and Mr. Bruce Bradley.

of special attractions for to-day and 
balance of this week:

Black and. Colored Dress Fabrics in
clude In their magnificent assortments 
two extra lines at 40c and 50c per yard.

The grand display of Evening Silks, 
Brocades, Gauzes, Nets, Chiffons, etc., 
is rivalled' h.v the $1 offer In Plain and 
Brocade Black Silks and by many r pedal 
lines of all kinds otf Silks for Blouse 
Waists.

'French Printed Opera Flannels at 40c 
U per yard.

Flannelettes in newest patterns and 
colorings at 7c, 9c, 10c, 11c, 12V>c, 15c, 
18c, 20c, 28c, 25c; every one Is special 
value. f

Extra Inducements in Lanura and- Cey
lon Shirting Flannels.
Millinery Department to the front with 

all thdr latest In Trimmed and Trim
mings, Shapes, etc., many new Ideas for 
Thanksgiving, and a special display of 
Infants’ Headwear: also many exclusive 
designs In large Velvet Hats, Toques 
and Traveling Hats. 
iMautle, Section—In addition to a com

plete selection of Ladles’ and Misses’ 
(tats. Jackets,-Capes, etc.—1- displaying 
ma ay special lines in Children's Reef
ers, Ulsters, etc.. Separate Dress Skirts, 
Evening and Opera Wraps In many 
choice designs and colors.

A «pedal shipment of new style Silk 
Blouse Waists, in plaids, checks, plain 
and changeable silks.

'Rustling Underskirts In all the new 
«tytes of Silk, Moreen and Morebta— 
effective and comfortable.

In Linen Damasks, n grand collection 
of riightlv-damaged Table Cloth», lu all 
tins, 2, OV4, a 4, 4M. 5 and 6 yards 
long; Table Napkins In % and % rires, 
and n specially fine display of Table 
Cloths and Nankins, nil sizes. In the 
new and beautiful “Maple Leaf’ dc-

Spedaln In E'dcrdWn Quilts. Choice 
JJteeu Covers, filled with good down, at 

» and $10.
‘jynjU Quilts and Lace Curtains, 
'-^'tonnes and French Dimities.

Mail orders
.receive prompt attention at all times.

Furs for Thanksgiving.
One feels that Thanksgiving Day 

is a good time to introduce one's furs 
to November weather. It general
ly bites about that time—and a fur

“The Uniteds says:
►ecome ai-.Asiatic power, 
y clearly had reason to 
‘Xpanslon of the United 
Great Britain a valuable
seas.”

Methodist Pastors Meet.
At the Methodist Ministerial Association 

Rev. W. W. 
The Doctrine

sizes, 
teed

Todies’ Newport, 2 dome fasteners. In Lthe finest French kid imported, em- 
tne nue backs> feston sewn,

welts,

meeting yesterday morning,
Colpltts read a paper on “ 
and Rite of Infant Baptism,” which led 

discussion. A resolution

A Street Fight. ~
John Downs of 53 Brant-street and Frank 

Beckett df 118 Bay-street got Into a fight 
last night on Adelalde-street- west. P. (X 
Bowden saw the encounter and ran them 
both In.

cape or dressy ruff is acceptable. 
.We make two very special prices for 
Wednesday that you may not suffer 
disappointment for the following 
day:—
25 only Astrachan Copes, fnll sweep, 

made of choice astrachan eklna, lined 
with black and gôld or black and sil
ver farmer's satin, interlined and wad
ded, high storm collar, every 
guaranteed German dyed fur,
36 to 44, regular *13.50 cape, n Oil 
Wednesday only ...................9.03

.PHIC BRIEFS.

nd to exclude all bache- 
11a ment.
8 French electrical en-, 
d the continuous current 
all the lighthouses ot 
ltted suicide, 
debt.
souri, Kansas, Minnesota 
ounce that a blizzard .1 
t and southwest, and * 
mperatnre has been ex
it! ce, Nebraska, the mer- 
■gréés In 24 .hours, 
ging In the Ozark Moun- 

north of and parallel- 
i Railroad, supposed to 
bv sparks from a loco
being turned loose and. 
ng their homes. Tha 
s In danger of destine

broldered 
colored 
glove ...

a perfect -| QQto a very warm 
of sympathy for Rev. W. J. Barkwell, who 
Is at present In the General Hospital, was 
passed. An intimation was received that 
Rev. John Hunt, who was Injured about 
a month ago on Gerrard-street by a bicycle, 
was recovering. ■ The visitors were: Rev. 
Mr. Baer of British Columbia and Sergt.- 
Major Schoff of South Africa.

Flowers and Bulbs 
For Thanksgiving Day.

Wednesday will be a great day in 
the Floral Section. Here are a few 
of the many specials for Tbanks-

/'A

How a person can gain a 
pound a day by taking an 
ounce of Sçott’s Emulsiom 
is hard to explain, but it 
certainly happens.

It seems to start the diges
tive machinery working 
properly. You obtain a 
greater benefit from your 
food.

He --was

Little Robert Bailey Burled.
Robert Bailey, the lad who met his 

death under a collapsing roof, on Evan»- 
avenue, Saturday afternoon, was laid to 
vest In St. James’ Cemetery yesterday 
afternoon. The funeral was large and 
the services short and Impressive, Rev. 
W. A. Rodwell officiating. Many com
panions of the deceased were among those 
attending, the following schoolmates being 
the pall-bearers: Carl Joedlcke, ’ WJllle 
Wetom, George Weston. Freddie Berry, 
Ernie Brash and Percy Hlckeraon.

cape
size

giving Day :—
125 dozen Chrysanthemums, all fresh

cut suitable for table decor
ation, at. per dozen 

50 Bouquets, pare white, pink and
white, yellow and white, spe- OK
clal. each .............................................. ...

Bo,es—Extra choice, all shades, All
special, per dozen .........................: vrv

fresh flow- 2{j

ff Ladles' and Misses' Grey Lamb Ruffs, 
choice full medium curl, nice head, 
tall and claws,special price for 
Wednesday ...................................

.25
. 2.25 Additional Panel.,. v,

Blake Harrison, Adolphustown; Joseph 
Hlrks, Adolphustown; Anthony MaOaugh 
erty, Bath; William Asselstlne, 
den: Samuel Goody, Camden; Thomas 
Shane, Camden ; William Wilson, Camden ; 
William Weese. Camden; James E. Empey, 
Ernestown; Edward Kaylpr, Ernes'own ; 
William G. Miller, EVnestown; G. F, 
Soott, Ernestown; Orange C. 6 tor n’t,. 
Ernestown; Wesley Vanalstine, Ernest own; 
Almon, Brown, North Fredericksburg: 
James Holcomb, Richmond ; Mark Hawley, 
Richmond1; John C. Hodglns, Richmond : 
John C. Hudgins, Richmond; John Hop
kins, Sheffield ; Dents Kearns, Sheffield: 
Michael Mclteown, Jr., Sheffield; Oharlee 
Palmate», Sheffield.

Officers Gathering.
The officers of the law are beginning 

to gather. So far there are present; 
Chief A dama. County Constable Sills, Dc: 
teetive Greer, Detective Flynn, while De
tectives Wilkes and Dougherty are ex 
pected in on the midnight train. They

Thanksgiving Parlor Suite Special. Gflm- p
if the Supreme Court ot 

dared the antl-dgarey 
therefore, the sale ot 

hopped at Knoxville.

^«.“t^Tzen ...
Violets—English and California, 

for, per dozen.................... ........
Chrysanthemums—In pots, full OC

of bloom, for, each............................ *"v
Thanksgiving Day is generally the 

last chanpe for planting Bulbs in 
the garden for spring flowering. 
Thess prices will clear them out

11
Appeal Cases.

Robert Reid, the Grand Trank elevator 
man at Midhind, who was fined $5 not 
long ago for handling wheat on Sunday, 
has taken the first step to overturn the 
decision, by obtaining an order of certiorari 
yesterday morning from Chief Justice 
Armour. William Coiling» also obtained an 
order of certiorari In order to overturn the 
decision Ihy which he was fined for sell
ing Regal
beverage at Markham Fair.

*;1 The oil being predigested, 
and combined with the hy- 
pophosphites, makes a food 
tonic of wonderful.. flesh- 
forming power.

All physicians know this 
to to be a fact.

All druggists; 50c. and $1.00.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist», Toronto

, Lœ Normandie, was de
ne on arriving at New 
cause-two cases of «man 

o-n board of her.

&M ./
Aj [t,.<

f x

(1ERINC...
WednesdaytoialS0trictiyyMgh-elassl 

icn always; Indisputable
beer as a non-lntoxlcatlng On Wednesday morning we will sell 5 only handsome Three-piece Parlor Suites, 

some stuffed over and heavily fringed, one solid mahogany, genuine inlaid 
back, one with brass inlaid bank, all well upholstered, 
and sell in the usual way from $35.00 to $50.00. On 
Wednesday, just while they last, all at one price, each 

In Queen Strait Window. Tnosdav.

.65Tulip»—Finest mixed, regular 
115c dozen, for 10c, or, per 100.

flowering Dutch,John Catto&Son $27.00LargeUnder the Charlton Act.
David Rlarklock of 7 Bevcrley-street Is 

under arrest, accused of an offence under 
the Charlton Act. Rose RlttestIs the com
plainant. Detective Davis made the arrest.

Hyacinth» -
regular 00c

Daffodils—Fine mixed, regular IQ 
20c dozen, for, dozen .......... 1 °

IPHONIC INSTITUTE .30dozen.

king street, 
OPPOSITE TI1E

['LUE. CANADA. 
■qnlrlng_no fee until <ntn 
ixspectusee.)
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ElPadre 
Cigar

A REMARKABLY 
HIGH GRADE-

undemtend that in so tar as he is con
cerned, our business relations are at an 
end—and that It any broker has wired 
out certain stock to intending purchasers 
through him, it will not be delivered.

E. Gartly Parker.

Goll In Quebec Province.
The World Is in receipt of a copy of 

the annual report of the Department of 
Colonisation and 'Mines o# the Province of 
Quebec, on the production of gold In that 
pert of Canada.
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THE CELEBRATED
Scheme la Su»r 

Be Held In. -Tore 
Next Sums

U the
9

tffu- U* AJ-tf

Connoisseurs will readily distinguish the 
delicate aroma of the—

“7.
A committee of ttcO 
A met last Frida;

and diINDIA PALE ALE 4*/ 4/ Society I
tlon Department 
information as to the p< 
in„ an historical exhih 
a the early summer o 

was decided to ask allée 
in this project to consn 
nnd to make offers of 
persons in Ontario w 
willing to contribute jn 
(rating the history and 
province along any line 
nuested to correspond 
tirry of the committee, 
r Avonue-diambers, cit 
a sufficient number of r 
been received to the 
nuiries now being sent < 
the Ontario Historical 
convened and definite a 
y,en be made for the h 
hibition. As such 
properly carried out, w 
troctive and instructiy. 
bers. of our people, it is 
aired that a hearty and 
be made by «11 who

6

fierMrcuf)STOUT JOHHÉABATTAND
MlehlpleotoB Island Copper.

The Seult 6te. Marie Star says: “The 
steamer Telegram left early on Wednesday 
morning with a heavy load of supplies and 
a number of miners in change of Capt. 
Wilcox for Michipocoten Island. About 
60 men will be employ< 1 during the win
ter, opening up the old copper mine on 
the island, the property of Mr. Joseph 

of this town. Mr. Leopold ot Chi
cago, Rockefeller, F lager and other prom
inent directors of the Standard QU Com
pany hare taken a large Intreeetfeln the 
property. These gentlemen are heavily In
terested in the copper mines of the south 
shore. Their connection with Mlrhlpico- 
ton Island, It this venture proves a sue- 

means an enormous development, as 
millions are behind these gentlemen.’’

Can be Purchased from dll Dealers in Wines and Liquors

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES. T“When ordering specify ‘Labatt’e,’ andtnstst on having what you order.”

4246r

Made and Guaranteed by ACozens
depth by means of the Winze. The same 
chute has been explored above the tunnel 
level by a raise nearly In line with the 
present winze. From the raise most of the 
ore was taken that has been shipped re
cently, and a machine is still at work there 
breaking down a very good grade of rock. 
Shipments from the Iron Mask continue to 
average about $30 per ton. The foundation 
of the new electrical compressor plant is 
completed, and everything Is now ready for 
the machinery Itself, which has been shipped 
from the factory.

L’Empereur!HO* THE WOULD KEEPS M0VI8G. S. DAVIS & SONS
A Light Vehicle Being Designed In 

Toronto That Will Do Away 
With Horses.

Largest Cigar Manufacturers 
in Canada.

EXTRA DRY
Toronto Men Now Buy a British Col

umbia Town.
cess,

In a retired spot on YoritvWe-wvenue a 
ni mber of mechanics and electricians are at 
work designing vehicles which * it Is ex
pected will soon be coursing through the 
streets without the assistance of horses. 
The chief of these workmen is Mr. still, 
who to the inventor of a unique storage 
bi ttery, which for compactness and effi
ciency to said to surpass anything on the 
market. The company In whose behalf 
Mr. tkiil is working Is satisfied that U js 
now able to produce the lightest and moat 
efficient homeless conveyance in the world. 
They are at present fitting up a mott-st, 
which has somewhat the appearance of a 
tncycie. It will weigh about 3CO lbs. ail 
told and will seat two or three people. In 
speed It will meet the tastes of the most 
fnst'dious. A World reporter the otner 
day accompanied Mr. Still on a short trip 
In a four-wheeled Vehicle, which is fitted up 

The conveyance moved, 
at a clipping pace, and unless it 
provided with safety switches one 

would faej that there was some danger of 
the thing running away. However, the 
movement of a small lever is oil that 16 
necessary to completely eut off the power, 
and a alight pressure of the foot 
dt'ifui brake will bring the conveyance to a 
sudden stop. The world to not surprised 
that the horseless .carriage has- become a 
favorite sport with the Parisians. There U 
Something really fascinating in the amuse
ment. It even surpasses In this respect 
the bicycle. Once.the conveyance is under 
way one can hardly restrain himself from 
giving the thing ail the current she will 
carry.

W can
SHOWED THEIR FAITH. DUNDEE SMELTED RETURNS SMALLPOX IN TH

Eighty Cases In Love 
. Vicinity—How It Wn
O. O. Probst, secretsf 

State Board of Health, i 
SO cases of smallpox havi 
Oct. 8 In Loveland and vl 
^The disease also appea 
nnd Hamilton, OhiSr So 
ed at Loveland since las 
neme of chicken pox, an 
duced; says the report, 
Tom’s Cabin" show.

One death occurred at I 
families are under qunr: 

i Smallpox has prevaHc 
" Ohio, since Aug. 1, und 

“Spanish measles," 30 or 
end no deaths, but the d 
neighboring villages. Loc 
aroused and rigid measm 
the exceedingly mild eliaj 
ease makes it difficult t 
ore probably undiscovcre 
danger of further spread 

One case of smallpox 
Blchmbnd, Ind.

In the gorrogn1
The will of the late Ja 

velér for Messrs. John M 
this city, who was drown 
dl.aster. Oct. 14, was ei 
In the Surrogate Court y 
an (State valued at $1- 
$1000 realty, $200 lease 

rbcok debts. Mr. Black 
and the-National Trust 
letters of administration.

Farmer James A. U 
month, leaving a $2500 It 
cession of York, besides 
estate, to his mother, E 

Mrs. Anna Clarke, wld 
and left $2614.30 in hou 
cash. She left two dang 
piled for administration.

Miss Florence A. Bred 
tate. Her sister, Consta 

y applied for administrai! 
which hi worth $1075.

In cases, 11 qto,,
Sia.ee.

In eases, M pls>,
•nee.

The first and only Ca
nadian Champagne— 
equal to imported of 
equal quality at double 
the price. Made angler 
French procès».

Natural fermenta
tion in bottle, Three 
years necessary to per
fect the wine.

Ask your Wine Mer
chant, Hotel or Club 
lor it.

Directors of the Dundee Conpsmy 
Purchase $18,000 Worth of 

Its Shares.
Rossland’s Ore Shipments.O. P. R- Line to Trail Pushed to 

Hamdle the Freight -Offered It —
Ore Shipments at the Camp—Re
view of the Minims Operations—
Copper Mining on 
Island—Notes — Mining Exchange.

One sure indication that Rossland is pro
gressing Is found in the fact that the rail
ways running into the town are heavily tax
ed with the freight they ere called upon to 
handle. The C. P. R ’s narrow gauge hue 
into the camp is said to be almost unequal 
to the trkffic In perishable goods being rush
ed in, while freight that comes under the 
ordinary classes is being moved only slowly.
This glut has delayed to some extent Me 
delivery of the War Eagle’s new machinery 
at the mine, and aa a result some of It 
still lies at Trail. And besides the war 
Eagle Company some time ago offered the 
C.P.R. 300 tons of ore per day for delivery 
to the Trail smelter, but so far the rood 
has not been able to handle much over 200 
tons dally. The broadening of the gauge 
Is being pushed, and when this work Is 
completed the line will he in better shape 
to meet the increasing demands upon it.

Toronto Men Buy Grand Forks.
The rumor Is quite true that a Toronto 

syndicate has closed the deal to purchase 
the townslte of Grand Forks, In the Bound
ary country, British. Columbia. Already 
two or three of our leading hanks are ar
ranging to start branches in this town.
An English syndicate have. It Is said, agreed 
to erect a large smelter at this point in or
der to treat" the ores of the Boundary coun
try. By Jan. 1 a daily newspaper will be 
published at Grand Forks, as arrangements 
have been made to purchase a plant and 
start publication.

A number ef professional men from To
ronto have already decided to leave Toronto 
In the course of a few weeks apd begin 
life anew In this central point In tie Boun
dary country. It is estimated by the must now
prominent mining men that some of the on to the u -,
camps in the neighborhood of this town cutting is done. Superintendent McPher- 
wlll be as important as Rowland In the near son Is making excellent progress in drlv- 
futnre The Canadian Pacific Railway Com- lng the shaft. It has been sunk from the 
pany has secured a large Interest In the 300-foot level in about a month, and Is 
townslte and will make It one of its leading timbered all the way down. The property 
points in the Kootenay country. It Is situ- is now employing 20 men. 
oted at the Junction of the north and now being concentrated In the shaft, 
south branches of the Kettle River, In a Grand Prize.—The development of the 
beautiful valley six miles wide, where oil property Is being centred around the new 
varieties of fruits can be grown success- shaft on the west side of the property, 
fully, and will furnish supplies of fruit and which is down about 35 feet. The ledge 
vegetables for the miner» of the various continues to show much calclte, and not a 
camps. little iron. -

Prominent mining men say that the Boon- Sunset No. 2.—The long crosscut at the 
dary country to one-half of British Columbia 35o-/oot level is being continued, and ent
end that Grand Forks will be Its leading I jgfnctory progress is reported. There' Is 
centre. It Is stated that this Is the most ln nature of the work nothing aa
important real estate deal that has been yet the way of a change in' the show- 
closed In British Columbia since the starting lng. About 14 men are at work.
of the city of Vancouver. With Grand ---------
Forks In the hands of Toronto men tills 
city should have a good share of what the 
Boundary country can yield.

-(fee■ Following are the ore shipments from 
mines adjacent to Rossland from Jan. 1 
to Nov. 12, 1808:

' A meeting of the Dundee Gold Mining 
Company was held on Saturday evening 
for the purpose of devising ways and 
means for paying for the aerial tramway, 
the concentrator and hoisting and drilling 
plant. The shares of the Dundee Company 
have been placed principally In the Lon
don market and, owing to the dulnesa 
there at present, It was deemed Inexpedi
ent to place the treasury on sale there. It 

decided that each should take shares

Tons.
......... 60,317
......... 44,002
.... 2,057

A smelter test has been made of two carloads of Dundee ore. FIRST CAB 
went 18.4 ounces in silver, 2.868 ounces in gold, 19.9 per cent, lead, ora 
total of $77.16 per ton.

SECOND CAB went 7.65 ounces in silver, 1.096 ounces in gold, 4.3 per 
cent, lead, or a total of $28.40, This made the average of the two car loads 
$40.60 per ton.

Now Is the time to buy before price rises to $1 per share. We can quote, 
lower figures than any other broker in Canada, having sold over 100,000 
Dundee shares at as low as 10c per share.

Can also furnish you with a very special figure on FAIRMONT,

Write or wire before ordering elsewhere.

' Le Rot ...............
War Eagle ..... 
Centre Star ...
l’oormti n .............
Iron Mask .........
Cliff .............- ..
Velvet................
Monte Crlsto ... 
Sunset No. 2...
Deer Park .........
Giant...................

Mlchlplcoton
r

453
. 3,286

140
350

' 416
30 with hie ceils, 

a.eng 
were

S was .
at the prevailing market price to the ex
tent of $2000 each. There are eight direc
tors, and this will give the company $16,0(X>. 
With this sum it to calculated that the plant 
can be paid for and the mine placed on a 
paying basis. The directors are: William 
Unlliher, Charles Dundee, Ernest Kennedy, 
J. L. Parker, C. F. Conybeare, N. D. Bar
clay, Donald Kennedy and Cod. Robert 
Scott.

The action of the directors, who are 
most in touch with the properties of the 
company, and know fully its worth, Is a 
sure Indication that they will be able to 
get their money back and with profit, too. 
This fact alone should stimulate invest
ment in the shares of this company. When 
the management Is ready to put up Its 
money, as in the present Instance, there 
should be no hesitancy on the part of the 
Investing portion of the public ln purchas
ing shares of this kind.

114

112,671Total
Giant.—The tunnel Is now In somewhat 

less than 115 feet, and bas passed the 
old shaft about 10 test. There Is no change 
in tile showing, and the face of the work
ings still shows considerable scattered 
iron.

Lilly May.—Work waa recommenced ln 
the «haft, and It is now down about 186 
feet en route to the 400-foot level, where 
crosscutting will be commenced. The shaft 
Is out of the ledge, and there is nothing 
new to report ln t he-way of the showing. 
W. J. Harris Is superintending the pro
perty.

White Bear.—Drifting to the east Is In 
progress at the 200-foot level in the White 
Bear. Some mineral Is met.

Novelty.—The surface cut has exposed 
the ledge to a depth of 10 feet, and the 
vein continues to show yellow quartz, 
impregnated with white Iron. The Inten
tion of the management Is to sink on the 
allowing which has been opened by the 
present surface cut. A test cuj, which 
was made parallel with the flrst'crosscut, 
has shown the trend of the ledge to be 
northeast by southwest, and) its dip is 
to the northwest.

Virginia.—The main vertical shaft Is 
down 370 feet, and It will be carried 

500-foot level before any cross-

PARKER & CO STOCK AND SHE 811,on a pow-

J.SE1ILTMK0. Victoria St, Toronto.
Members Mining Exchange,

•9i BBANTFOBD
AND

PELEE ISLAND, 
CANADA. WHAT TO BUYI
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MORE ADEQUATE DOCKS

Turn It CRIPPLE CREEK STOCKS.h Wanted at Toronto Water Front- 
Marine Men Consider Flam 

Navigation Niotee.

Upside Down. 
**r^*_? [Drink It all,

Ifla-ify ii®|Th®re are no Dregs Portland, Gold Coin and Elkton (dividend payers) 
Independence, Maton, Globe Hill Con& and Extension 

(future dividend papers),
Mobile, Work, Jack Pot, Findley.

7
The Executive Committee of the marine 

section of the Board of Trade met yester
day afternoon fop the purpose of consider
ing harbor and waterfront Improvements. 
A number of prominent wharfingers were 
present, including Mr. W. A. Geddes. Mr. 
Barlow Cumberland submitted fcopies of] 
plans and reports which have at different 
times been presented by the City Engineer 
and Property- Committee. . He thought that 
the whole waterfront should be considered 
at one time and not take separate blocks. 
Mr. Geddes favored the filling In of the 
block between York and Lorne-etreets and 
making there passenger docks. The lto- 
tentlon of the Property Committee to build 
Harbor Square and construct new docks 
would Injure the value of city property ln 
the vicinity and the present city docks. 
If Block E werq filled In the present docks 
would be sufficient for the freight business 
with a few Improvements, and the proposed 

docks would be unnecessary. The dlf-

Mlnln* Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were «

1.30 - : V.

!

% The success of 200 years

Warre’s 
Convido Port 

Wine, x
The drink for all whe 

love good things
Rich u Cream.

— without Sediment.
W Free from Faite Fermente, 
r allowed thirty yeare to rlnen 

in the Wood before bot
tling.

“Sold by all Sellable 
Dealers.* ’

H. CORBY
Agent for Canada,

BELLEVILLE, - ONT

U ‘
Bld.

Foley ............... I.........
Hammond Reef • # • • «
Hiawatha ...................
Olive • • e • e e e #•»•••
Superior G. & tî. 00.

Mtonehaha ..... 
cariboo Hydraulic .
Smuggler .........
Old ironsides ..
Golden Cache .
Athabasca .........
Dundee ...........
Dai-dunetles ..
Noble Five ....
Keco ...................
Van Anda .........
Big Three.........
Commander ...
Deer Park ------
Evening Star ..
Giant ................
Good Hope ....
Grand Prize............
lion (Jolt .....................
Iron Mask ...............
Juliet............................
Keystone ...................
•Montreal Gold Fields 
Monte Crlsto Coo ..
Northern Belle ....
Novelty ...... .....
UcsStand Red Mountain ........ i 15
n. E. Lee......................
St. Paul ......... ...
Sliver Bell Con .....
6l. Elmo........................
Virginia .........................
Victory-Triumph .........
Wbr Eagle Con
White Bear ........ ..
B.C. Gold Fields........
Canadian G.-F.S............
Gold Hills ...................

Sales reported: Novelty, 1000 at 4%; 
Giant, 500 at White Bear, 1000, 30uO 
at 616; Cariboo (McKinney), 300, 200 at 10!), 
050 at 106; Minnehaha, 1000 at 18, 15,000 
at 18%: Golden Cache, 1000 at 8%: Virginia, 
500 at 40; Iron Colt, 300 at 9; Sliver Bell, 
500 at 5; Superior G. A C. Co., 600, 600 at-

m ::::::: %'x . B. C. STOCKS.
Deer Park,-White Bear, Athabasca, Big Three, Minnehaha,

89 >.. 00
.. 7)4 6
...1.10 1.09
... 22 17
...1.14 .. ,

*■* V

Dundee.
We predict that any one of the above stocks will give big profits 

by next spring.
Write us before buying or selling.

MH4 18
ou

*5
: Christmas Sailing

The Christmas Sailing 
Line from Boston this i 
magnificent hew stesmsl 
11,800 tons,, which wlfl ,s 
wUl be due In Liverpool 
allowing ample time to a 
Great Britain a few dayi 
Day. Thv NeWTHiffland 
Auction of the célébra 
Harland & Wolff, and I 
to date In every depart: 
mous opinion of old oc< 
have made the passage • 
is aa fine- In nil classes i 
on the Atlantic. With 
tnent of very tow gates', 
a large share of the Chris

3V* 1415
. 45 *5

Î8H i5i4
All work Is Higgins <K$ Hamptonm

13
1013 8Htin Toronto.O0 VictoriaTel. 8236.4. 6 new

ferent plans were discussed, but no defi
nite decision was arrived at. The question 
will be brought up again at a later meet
ing, when efforts to come to an understand
ing will be put fbrtb.

The steamer Ocean will arrive at Geddes? 
Wharf either to-morrow or Thursday and 
will immediately go’ into winter quarters 
at the TVxronto dock.

The schooners F. F; Cole. Maple Leaf anil 
Northwest came In yesterday from the lake 
shore, with big cargoes of gravel. After 
unloading their freight at the Scott-street 
slip,’ they cleared again for the same port.

The schooner Singapore cleared yesterday 
for Hamilton from the Church-street 
Wharf.' This was her last trip and she 
will tie up at the Ambitious City for the 
winter.

• a
230»■< 3

............ 414
8%IV

. . -6614 66 TORONTO E. Qartly Parker. 13V 11V 'r .. 22 BREWING C0.’S;ô. 10%: f -i!'

-,i L .“Open Stadia 
Our artists have again 

ly consented to open the 
tors on the first Sntnrf 
December, Janua-v. Fell 
after 2 o'clock. This nc 
will doubtless be h'lghl;

, Toronto people are evlm 
Interest ln all matters w 
which Is naturally inten 
local work. For the bei 
already familiar with 
rame» and studio addre 
llshcd in a few days.

mining broker.

. Mines and Stocks . . .
A Disclaimer. DIAMOND ALE

IS BRILLIANT,
I FRAGRANT,

MELLOW,
FULL-BODIED.

Editor World: Kindly !e.t It be known 
through the medium of your mining nafes, 
that I have not employed, neither do I In
tend employing, anyone to act as my 
agent in the sale of any mining stocks 
here In Toronto. Certain statements hav
ing been made in Uhls connection. I must 
state this much in order to dear myself 
In the matter, 
other mining broker on my behalf, or In 
connection with, any mining deal, or in
the offering of any Shares, he did so en-

coucorreoce, and In
way of do-

this should

5; •• . , B. C: *5 4

DUNDEE, FAIRMONT, MONARCH.
the better known clast of properties have my

1» ADELAID b

4VDevelopment at Rossland.
Regarding the development of the Iron 

Mask The Rossland Miner observes:
The superintendent of the property, Sam 

W. Hall, is carrying on most of the develop
ment of jhe mine at the west end of the 
property to the .neighborhood of the ore 
bodies in dispute between the Iron Mask 
nnd the Centre Star. In ..he west ore body 
Mr. Hall Is sinking a winze, which is now 
down about 25 feet. The ore at that point 
is the best that has been encountered In 

» prooerty. The ledge Is the full width of 
the winze, four feet, and recent average as 

- hiv.- ringed about $50. It Is the in
tention to develop the chute thoroughly at

V
::..7.V.'.2:8D 2.85
............... 6% «

Enquiries relating to 
attention.7 5

; k.. 10 In a Persian Garden.
The interest In the production of this 

novel and beautiful musical work Is In
creasing dally. All those who have secured 
advance tickets are requested to call at 
Mason A Risch’s warerooms, 32 King-street 
west, and have their seats marked off at 
once, to avoid disappointment. The con
cert promises to be a great musical success. 
The local artists, Miss Hillary, Miss Dora 
McMurtry, Miss Ada E. 8. Hart, Miss Kate 
Archer, Mrs. Blight, Mr. Alex Gorrie and 
Mr. H. M. Blight, are all guarantees of 
success, while the appearance of Mrs. Jniie 
Wyman, the famous New York contralto, 
will add brilliancy and prestige to the 
event. The proceeds are to be devoted to 
the Sick Children's Hospital, which fact 
alone should secure a bumper house. The 
date Is Monday, Nov. 28, and the tickets 
are for sale at Mason A Risch’s, 32 King- 
street west.

If any one has approached

T

W1,. H. O’HARA & CO.,tlrely without my 
direct opposition to 
lng business, 
meet the eye of the gentleman who ap
pears to have been the means of causing 
this charge to he made, I wish him to

ALL DEALER* 
WELL IT. niNINO STOCKmy

. Toronto Coffee
The adjourned meeting 

will be held to St. Jams 
liottse on Tuesday, the S_ 
when the attendance of 1 
ed to this forward mov 
desired.

If-1 24 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Beg to announce to the public that they 
deal in Mining Stocks, and as they bave s 
member of the firm, Mr. W. J. O’Hara, 
now in Rossland, are ln a position to ad
vise regarding mining shares, and to fur
nish the best quotations tea purchase or 
sale of these stocks.

Wire ns before dealing elsewhere.
Members of the firm: H. O'Hara, H. R. 

O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchange} 
w j O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock Ex- 
change. __________________ ________

6‘4- Here is a bargain (1000 Iron 
Mask) if taken before 10 a.m. 
to-day. s. J. SHARP.

THE
The Mystery of the Morn.

The fine colored plate with (Saturday 
Night’s Christmas seems to have charmed 
the Canadian artiste. Here are the verdicts 
of a few of them:

iMr. E. Wyly Grier—Beautifully drown 
and splendid technique generally.

Mr. J. W. L. Forster—its charm Is in Its 
refinement. The picture is a compliment to 
Canadian taste.

Mr. George Bruenech—-It is far from the 
ordinary.

Mr. Herbert Simpson—It to a very pleas
ing picture. I admire the pose and model
ing of the figure. It is beautifully drawn.

Sir. Roberts of Roberts’ Art Gallery—it 
Should take well. It is one of the best,

Ales and PorterAnother Permanent Cure Tenders Wanted-OF—

A Baggageml! For mining Iron Ore at the Victoria 
Hatiburton County, Ont. I orTHIS TIME OF A !

Mine, 
particulars apply to

J. W. CHEESEWOBTH,
75 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

I
at RUNNING SORE. /

COMPANY
A G. T R. Employ 

Doan's Kidney 
Out the Pa 

Achei

(LIMITED)
are thn finest in ths market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract

Uncle Sam on Hie Dignity.
Manila, Nov. 21.—Passengers who arrived 

here to-day by the steamer Adel arte repirt 
that two Spanish gunboats recently visited 
Sorsogon, and -fired three shells Into the 
town, claiming that the Insurgents there 
refused to lower their flag when ordered to 
do so. On the insurgents showing fight. It 
Is added, the gunboats left hurriedly. The 
shells did little damage.

The Foundation of Health.
Medical Journals endorse and physicians 

prescribe Abbey's Effervescent Salt, ihie 
dally use of this standard English prepara
tion will keep you In good health. Ail 
druggists, at 60c a (large bottle. Trial 
size, 25c.

SPECIAL SNAPS mining stocks

16 SOLD

Bn B, B. Cures Hi*, b. Burch of Benton, Ont., of a 
Bad Sore on the Leg In 1892.

perhaps the best, of the picture* Issued 5y 
you that I can remember. .

Mr. W. A. Sherwood—A charming piece 
of work, at once sweet, soft and poetical.

iMra. G. A. (Redd—I like It very much. It 
appeals, to me more than any other you 
have had.

Mr. W. D. Blatchly—Gbaete end beautiful, 
Mr. F. S. CUallener—Delicate, fanciful 

and sentimental. Almost too artistic to 
piease the "popular” taste.

Mr. F. M. Bell-Smith—Extremely artistic 
and beautiful, end remarkably well repro
duced.

The White Label Brand GOOO victiry-I'tinmr’k 
500 Good ijjf- 
10CO Iron ColtCanadian G.F.n.,

1000 Smuggler,
2000 Deer Park,
5000 White Beer,
1000 Giant,
1000 Van Anda, ,1000 Hammond Reef, 10CO J yeU.
5000 IbeX' Rossland

RB3ALL MINING 8
iBOUGHT ANIS A SPECIALTY.

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers <■

IT HAS NEVER BROKEN OUT SINGE. A baggageman’s lot to 
heavy lifts strain the bi 
kidneys? They cry out 

Make the back pain at 
poisonous uric acid wh 
ooy*' duty to filter out 
carried back into the 
Headaches, Neuralgia, \ 
the end Bright’s Dite 
death! ,

Help the kidneys to hi 
remedy—the remedy tha 
well of Galt, Ont, 
Pills. This Is what he| 
them:

“I have been a great I 
disease. The pain ln

1 23 Oolborne-St."B- COCHRAN
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.4000 Street,Look around you and see if you can 

find any other remedy with such a re
cord of permanent cures to its credit 
as Burdock Blood Bitters.

Not a little patching and mending up 
of the system to last a short time, but a 
thorough renovation, whereby dis
ease is uprooted completely and health 
permanently restored.

Take the case of Chronic Sores of all 
kinds, which everyone knows are hard 
to heal with ordinary remedies.

To make a thorough and permanent 
cure the blood must be cleansed so that 
pure nutritious blood shall be supplied 
to the affected part, and supplant the 
decaying tissues with healthy flesh.

Sores or ulcers, no matter how large 
or how long standing, heal up readily 
when Burdock Blood Bitters is applied 
externally and taken internally accord
ing to directions.

The statements of Mr. D. Burch of 
Renton, Ont., given below, prove this, 
and again establish the claim made for 
B. B. B- that it is the greatest remedy 
in existence for not only giving tempor
ary relief, but making permanent cures.

This la the letter written by him, 
dated February 8th, 1894i

“ In the year 1888 I was taken ill 
with Typhoid Fever. When I had re
covered from the fever I got what the 
doctors called Phlebitus, which left my 
ankles a very dusky color, and my leg

was swollen to the knee all the time until 
spring of 1892 when it broke out 

half way between my knee and the ankle 
joint.

“ I went to the doctors and they pre
scribed for me but to no effect I quit 
taking any medicine for a while when 
I was persuaded by some friends to try 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

“ I had not much faith that it would 
do me any good, but after using it for 
three days I could'See that my leg had 
started to heal up.

“I kept on using the B.B.B. until Î-.: 
had taken five bottles' in all, when my 
leg was healed up completely, and as 
sound as ever it was. If any one wants 
more particulars let them write to me 
enclosing a three-cent stamp for return 
postage and I will gladly answer them. " 

(Sg-d.) D. Burch.

TOWN Tones MAN HIT.

Richard II. O’Bryan of Montreal 
Found Guilty ot Publishing 

Immoral Literature.
Montreal, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—Richard N. 

O'Bryan, The Town Topics man,was found 
gniltÿ this afternoon for publishing Im
moral literature. When the Crown dosed 
its case, Mr. St. Jean said he had wit
nesses to call, and ns Mr. J. P. Cooke, 
who represented the Crown, also declined 
to speak, the Judge at once began hi* ad
dress. His Worship charged dead against 
O'Bryan, and the Jury returned a verdict 
of guilty. O’Bryan was allowed out on 
small ball, so It Is presumed that w-hen 
sentence day arrives on Saturday, be will 
perhaps get off with a fine.

William McDonough got three years for 
forging names to a petition Instead of get
ting them signed, as he had been paid to

R. DIXON, 37 Yongeè the

“Dardanelles”’Phone 14.
Thnnltearlvln* Concert.

A Thanksgiving concert, under the direc
tion of Mr. W. J. A. -Carnahan, will be 
given ln the Elm-street Methodist Church 
on Thursday evening. The program will 
consist of choruses by the choir, quartets 
by the Elm-street Male Quartet, octets 
Jby -the Elm-street Octet, readings by 
Miss Jessie Alexander, solos by Miss Flor
ence Macpherson Mr. Harold Jarvis and 
Mr. Carnahan. The accompaniments and 
an organ solo will be played by Miss Jessie 
C. Perry, organist of the church. Tty) 
popularity of these artists to well known, 
especially so- of Miss Alexander and Mr. 
Jarvis, and no doubt the church will bd 
crowded to hear them on this Interesting 
occasion.

CLOSE PRICES
This property 1* one of the most

District-
Giant,

,J2eer Park, 
Big Three, 
Noble Five, 
Iron Mask.

Golden Cache, 
Golden Star, 
Smuggler, 
Monte Christo, 
Novelty,

prominln* ln the Bloean 
Direct advice» and private Informa
tion lend ne to believe the stock 1» 
an excellent purchase at current

Vanity Football Club to Buffalo.
The Varsity Football dab to-dny an

nounce the C. P. R. as the official ronte 
to Buffalo. The club wiU go over on the 
5.20 train Wednesday, 
has been named for all trains 23rd and 24!h. 
Tickets will be good to return until Nor; 28.

I

n
Single fare rate- price.

n,

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!
• ••• Mil IN »»»•••##

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,
42 King St. W., Torontoi

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

wn* very bad; the urlr 
nnd carrying a heavy ee 

“I was so bad that It 
for me to work. I a so 
ferent medicines, bat < 
when providentially I h 
Bey Pills, and concludi 

“A marvelous ohang 
the first few doses, am 
■» ever I was. No m 
it clear, and I am no 
of vigorous health.

"I have recommend* 
toy friends, and can gs 
best remedy for kldne 
before’the public. I ta 
be true from my own 1 

If you are trouble 
Bright’s Disease, Dial 
cl. Rheumatism, Urinm 
dcr Weakness, take I» 

• they’ll cure

Wall Papers Mining Stocks Wanted
2000 Big Three, 
6000 Monte Cristt 

; 1000 Golden Sttfi
NAME YOUR PRICE-

8. J. SHARP, 80 Tonee-Street

5000 White Bear, 
1000 Iron Mask, 
1000 Smùggler,

Is the best made.
During the last few 

months a great many so- 
called Liquid Extracts of 
•Malt have been placed on 
the market and sold at 

. prices for which it would be 
impossible to makeageAuipe 
Liquid Extract of Malt. If 
you Want the best ask for 
"O'Keefe’s,’’ and insist

do.Yon can travel from Toronto or Hamil
ton to New York by the C.P.R. and T..H. 
& B., to connection with the New York 
Central, Just as cheaply as by any other 
line. They furnish the best service. Train 
leaves Toronto 5.20 p.m., Hamilton 6.25 
p.m, with through buffet sleeper. Passeng
ers are landed at Grand Central Station, 
42nd-gtreet and Fourth-avenue, 
checked and tickets can be procured from 
agents above lines. For Information ad
dress H. Parry, general agent, N.Y.C. ft 
H.R.B., Buffalo, N.Y.

The following letter, written Jeee 
SOtii, 1888, shows hew permanent 
the cure made In 1882 has bees 1

*'5: No bleached papers that fade out 
but genuine regular stock.

15c Papers for 8c 
English Sanitary Tiles 10c 
Ingrains light and dark 15c 
60c Embossed Papers 15c

Call and see them.
No trouble to show goods. 
At—

To-Day’* Trade Sale.
Commencing at 10 o'clock to-day, Suck

ling ft Co. will sell drygoods, linens, cloth
ing, woolens, boots and rubbers, etc. A 
very fine lot of sl-Ik warp fancy tartan dress 
goods will be cleared, about 200 pieces new 
Stock, and at 2 o'clock 500 cases of 
women's and men’s fubber*, Arctics, lum
bermen’s, as well as a stock of boot* and 
shoes. The sale Is on Tuesday, on account 
of their sale In Montreal on Wednesday.

“Burdock Blood Bitters, made * 
permanent cure in my 
the greatest regard for that remedy. It 
healed the sore on my leg in 1892 after 
doctors failed, and there has been no 
sign of it breaking out since.

“I never fail to recommend B.B.B. 
to persons suffering from any similar 
trouble and believe it to be the best 
remedy for purifying the blood. If 

can

1 SiltiSIIt Is reliable. James Curry. Manning At 
cade, Toronto; James Bnmsc 26 ^ra s 
street, London, Ont.; B. Moody Ln*to£ 

Address Drawer 2, Rat PorUJi*j

case and I have

Baggage

Ont
Ont!upon getting ’’O’Keefe's.’’

Price 25c. per bottle ; 
30c. per dozen allowed for 
empty bottles when re
turned.

The Kola Asthma Care.
Positive and unlimited confidence to the 

Kola plant as nature’s sure remedy for 
Asthma lias been abundantly sustained ln 
the many remarkable cures obtained 
through the use of Clarke's’ Kola Com
pound. It Is a great discovery. Endorsed 
by the medical profession everywhere. 
Over 500 cases absolutely cured In Canada. 
Cure guaranteed. Bold by all druggists. 27

Rate* to New York via T.,H. ft B. 
and New York Central.

Same as any other -line. Leave Hamilton 
dally at 6.25 p.m., reach Grand Central 
Station, New York. 8.15 a.m. Through 
buffet sleeper. Superior service. Call on 
T., H. ft B. agents for tickets and Infor
mation, or address H. Parry.. General Agent 
N. Y. C. & H. B. B., Buffalo.

there is any way I 
be of service in mak
ing known the merits 
of B. 
only be too pleased to 
do so."

FOR SALE
200 shares Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co. 

For full particulars apply "to
8. J.' SHARP, 80 Yonge-Streofc

yon—neve 
cases. "=eold by ell d: 
mall on receipt of p 
three for $1.25. The 
Co,, Toronto, Ont. ft 
refuse all others.MERRETT’SB. B. I shall

2. LLOYD WOOD,
e Druggist,

6ener*l Agent

«

I Whol TORONTO(Sgd.) D. Burch. 246163 King St W. Tel. 203»;
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White StarJLine ' ^
PABSKNOBK•VsVj ______ AtTCTIOX 8aLBS.

| Suckling & Go.
f TRADE SALE

! .wtfWWWVWWWWVtfWWWWWWWflWWWWWTRDE BILLS ABAIBST IBB BOATS. STOCKS ROSE AND REACTEDy HISTORICAL EIHIBITIOH- lAR 5000 WEAKrcnirlTUt* Senator, HU Son and 
Colleagues Under Indictment (or 

Unlawful Use of State Money.
ÿScheme U Supported One May 

Held In Toronto Early 
Next Summer.

SsrrrÆ
KL0™ hktoricti exhibition in Toronto 
!“*tv, parlv summer of next year. It 
k.Jdecidld to ask all societies interested 
^*this project to consider the question 
and te make offers of r.ssietance. All 
Arsons In Ontario who can and are

EE
mrr of the committee, Misa Pitsgibben,
5 Ar«ne-dhambers, city. As soon as 
. guOrient number of replies shall hare 
Len received to the circular of en
tries now being sent out, a meeting of 
the Ontario Historical Society will be 
Innrened and definite arrangements writ 

be made for the bolding of the ex
hibition. As such an exhibition, it 
nroneriy carried ont, would be both at
tractive and instructive to large num
bers. of our people, it is much to be de
sired that a hearty and prompt response 
he made by all who can aesiat

SMALLPOX IN THE STATES.

Eighty Cases In Loveland, Ohio, and 
. vicinity—How It Was Introduced.
o. 0. Probet, secretary of the Ohio 

State Board of Health, reports that fully 
8) cases of smallpox have sprang up since 
Oct. 8 In Loveland and vicinity.

The disease also appeared at Cleveland 
sad Hamilton, Ohio. Smallpox has exist
ed at Loveland, since last May under the 
mme of chicken pox, and probably 
ducctt says the report, by an “
Tern's Cabin” show.

One death occurred at Loveland and ten 
families are under quarantine there.

Smallpox has prevailed at Hamilton 
Ohio, since Aug. 1. under the name of 
“Spanish measles,” 30 or 40 cases, all mild, 
sad no deaths, but the disease spread to 
neighboring villages. Local authorities are 

1 aroused and rigid measures enforced, and 
the exceedingly mild character of the dis
ease makes it difficult to control. There 
are probably undiscovered cases, and the 
danger of further spread Is considerable.

One case of smallpox is reported fro-.n 
1 Richmond, Ind.

Iu the Surrogate Court.
The will of the late James Blacker, tra 

Trier for Messrs. John Macdonald & Co. of 
this city, who was drowned in the Mohegan 
disaster, Oct. 14. was entered for probate 
In the Surrogate Court yesterday. He left 
an estate valued at $1400, consisting of 
$1000 realty, $200 leasehold and $490 In 
bcok debts. Mr. Blackey made no will 
and the National Trust Company received 
letters of administration.

Farmer James A. Duncan died .last 
month, leaving a $2300 lot in the fifth con
cession of York, besides $1075 In personal 
estate, to his mother, Elizabeth Duncan.

Mrs. Anna Clarke, widow, died Intestate 
and left $2614.30 In household effects and 
cash. She left two daughters and they ap
plied. for administration.

Miss Florence A. Bredln elso died Intes
tate. Her sister, Constance E. E. Potman, 
applied- for administration qf the estate, 
which Is worth $1675.

Christmas Bulling From Boston.
The Christmas sailing of the Dominion 

Line from Boston this season will be the 
nvagnlflcent new steamship New England.
11,600 tons,.which will soil on Dec. 8, and 
will be due In Liverpool on Dec. 16, thus
allowing ample time to get to any point In Tlie Wabash Railroad
Great Britain a few days before Christmas With Its superb and magnificent train 
Day. The NèufEHftiand Is the latest pro- service, ri» now acknowledged to be the 
Suction of the celebrated shipbuilders, most perfect railway system In America. 
Hsrland & Wolff, and 1» modern and up The great winter tourist route to the south 
to date 1n every department. The nnanl- and west. Including the famous Hot 
mous opinion of old ocean travelers who Springs, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
have made the passage on her Is that she of the new world), Texas and California 
Is as One In all classes ns any steamsb,"p (thp land pf sunshine and flowers). Pae
on the Atlantic. With the extra Induce- sengers going by the Wabash reach the'.r 
ment of very tow rates', she should secure destination In advance of other routes. Wa- 
e large share of the Christmas travel. bash trains reach more large cities than

any other railroad In the world. Derailed 
information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yongs streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont. • *•

Continued from Page 10.If the W ednes-RoyaJ Mail Steamers sail every 
day from New York to Ltvertool: 

Germanic 
Teutonic .
Britannic 
Majestic .
Cymric ...

Superior Second Cabin, accommodation oe 
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PI PON, General Agent for 
Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

' Be MENlooy,, 8 at 100, 20 at 105%; Montreal Gats, 
50 at 108, 80 at 197%; Royal Electric, 25 at 
156, 25 at ISO; Montreal Telegraph, 25 at 
177; Halifax H. & L„ 78 at 32; Dominion 
Cotton, 0 at 103. -

.. .Nov. 
...Nov,

noon.
noon.

........ Dec, T, noon.

. Dec. 13th, coon. 
. Dec. 14th, noon.

Philadelphia. Pa., Nov. 21.—The Grand 
the County Court 

net United 
boo, Rteh- 
ywcod, ox-

!
Jury to-day presented to 
n true bill of Indictment again 
States Senator M. S. Quay, his 
aid It. Quay, and Benjamin J. Ha 
State Treasurer. The bills charge the de
fendants with conspiracy with John 8. 
Hopkins, late cashier of the 
for the unlawful use of the

Commencing at 10 «’Cluck a.m.

TO-DAY.
DRY-GOODS, LINENS, 

WOOLENS. CLOTHING. 
OVERCOATS,

ULSTERS, Etc.,
AT » O’CLOCK

<50 0 CASES 

Men’s ,and Women’s Rubbers, 
Arctics, Lumbermen’s, etc.

SPECIAL
Two hundred piece. Fine Bilk Warp. 
Fancy Tartan, Dre.a Goods, to be 
cleared.

were restored last year to 
manly vigor by my wonder
ful invention, the Dr. San- 
den Electric Belt and Sus
pensory, now used the 
world over for all results 
of youthful errors, nerv
ousness, drains, impotency, 
No drugs to wreck the

re New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Oo. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Stock. Exchange 
as follows :

Open High Low Close 
Amor. Cotton OU .. 32% 32% 32% 32%
Amer. Sugar........... 123 123% 121% 122%
Atchison............. . 16 17 16 16%
Atchison, pref. .... 45% 47% 45% 46%
Amer. Tobacco .... 136 141 138 188%
Balt. * Ohio -------- 53% 54% 63% 53%
Canada Southern .. 54% 54% 54% 64%
Chee. A Obto........... 23 23 22% 22%
Chicago A N.W. ... 141 142 140% 140%
Chicago, B. A Q... 119 119% 118% 118%
CMC., hill. A St. P. 113% 114 113% 113%
Chicago A K I.... 108% 100% 108% 108%
Consolid. Gas .........187% 187% 186 180
Del. A Hudson .... 06% 98% 03 95
Del. A Lack.............. 141% 141% 141 141
General Electric .. 82 82% 82 82%

.88 ................ 88
60% 60%

175 175

People’s Bank, 
moneys of the 

bank In the purchase of stock and con
spiracy with Hopkins. In the misuse of 
State funds on deposit in. the People's 
Bank. Hopkins committed suicide by shoot
ing to (March last.

<l»ay Kept HI» Month Shut.
Senator Quay, with his sot), Richard 7t. 

Quay, arrived here from San Lulce, Fla., 
to-day, to which place they went over a 
week ago. They declined to disco* the In
dictments found against them. The Senator 

here for some time dowel
ed with their counsel. It is probable they 
will appear to court to-morrow to plead to 
the charges contained to the Indictment*, 
and, as District Attorney Graham will 
trees for an immediate trial, there to Hkell- 
tood of the cose being called foe trios on 
Wednesday.

CHRISTMAS IN

Europe? »

v- ...26th November 
....24th November

Lucanla.
Canada..

Tickets, rates and *11 informa
tion from

weak back, varicocele, etc. 
stomach, Send for

1 and his eon were f

A. F. WEBSTER,
SONS N.-E Corner King and Yonge Sts.Mailed in plain sealed envelope.which explains all 

Write to-day.
then

Jersey Central ..
Louis. A Nash. ..
Manhattan ..
Met. Traction ...
Mo. Kan. A Tex.. 11% 12 
Mo., K. A T., pr 
Missouri Pacific 
National Lead .
N. Y, Central ..
N. Y.. L.B. A W.
K.Y., Out.
Northern
North. Pacific, pr.. 7;
Omaha .......................
Pacific Mail .......
Pullman .....................
Reading............ .
Southern Ry. ........
Southern By., pr... »
Toim. Oofi & iron. 8-
Texas Pacific........... 16 1»%
Union Pacific ------ 34% 81%
O, 8. Leather, pr... 60% 67 A
Wabash .... ........... JL J’4
Wabash, pref............
Western Onion ....
Brooklyn R. T. ....
People’s Gas ......
Onion Pacific, pr..
Federal Steel ------
do. do. pref........

EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

acturers BANKS.9695 05
175 17 DOMINION Bank-Paine’s

Celery
Compound

A Heaven-Sent Blessing to 
Users of Narcotics.

1211 DR. C. T. SANDEN,34%8135 33
36% 30% 
85 35%

36% 37 
118% 118$ 

If'm
elite .. 40% 40%

R. M. MELVILLE*CAPITAL SI,BOO.OOO.
RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.

U7% 117%
‘ft I

75% 73%

>; 140 Yonge St., Toronto. 3>
iwVsVVIAVWVWhWh'dV/sVk/A'ArzrV'jWVWAWWWVVVVWk

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts 
Telephone 2010. 218iw

Bills of Exchange on United State» and 
Europe nought arud Sold.

Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Branch offlces-Queon and Estther-atroets, 

corner Jarvis and King. Queen and Dnndas, 
Queen nnd Sherbourne and Spadlna and 
College.

7

%

808385% 87

COAL & WOOD38381
1891l «2 ifi 'in 16%«iee ore. FIRST CAB 

i per cent, lead, or* *X:

ness in gold. 4.3 per 
of the two car loads

hare. We can quote 
; -sold over 100,000

URMONT.

o%o9
38%
30%am31 The handsome steamer TONGARIRO will 

leave St. John, N.B., on December 6, rats

31SB. ^Th;^ teave^o^i”
“D.^W.^AMPBraLL, General Manager,

M«nj*6HAttU\ W. F. ft IP. A., 80 Tonge- 
street, Toronto. -______  ea

* The Very Best HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,
President.

B. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

66%Intro-
Uncle m

22%

68% L At Lowest Prices
- OFFICES:

*8 246
22% 23% 22}
93% 93% 93»
69% 69% 086

100% 111% 109% 110% 
08% 67% 67%
82 30% 31%
76% 74% 74%

MERCHANTSSAVES FROM AWFUL SUF
FERINGS AND DEGRAD

ING DEATH.

a, IT
20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.

\ 793 YONGE STREET.
J 078 QUEEN STREET W. 

a 1352 QUEEN STREET W.
V 202 WELLESLEY STREET.
& 30(1 QUEEN STREET E.
14 41 r, SPADINA AVENUE.
' ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE il'ovt of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street,. 
PAPE nnd G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O F. 
R. CROSSING).

fis
. 31 Fire Insurance Co’y

HEAD OFFICE—

6 Wellington St. East, Toronto.
JUDY H. f. nrsilin, - General Agon

AGENTS WANTED.

I»
75

SilSiLondon Stock Market.
Nov. 19. Nov, 2L
Close. Close,

.110 3-16 1101-16

.110% 110 3-10
%

There arc thousands in our midst who 
regularly make use of opium, morphine, 
codeia and bromides in order to allay 
physical and mental pain.

While we sympathize with and deeply 
pity these who are called upon to en
dure terrible sufferings, we cannot too 
strongly condemn the use of narcotics 
for alleviating pain. The victims will 
no doubt be relieved for a short time, 
but suffering comes again and the ha
bit will enslave and degrade them in a 
thraldom worse than death.

There can be no good reason advance-1 
why men, and women should use opiates 
and narcotics. The great object should 
be to banieth the cause of weak and 
shattered nerves, and not simply to ease 
pain for a brief interval- 

Paine's Celery Compound.that wonder
ful medical prescription without a. trace 
of any narcotic in its composition, is the 
Heaven-sent medicine for the banislv 
ment of pain. It reaches the seat of 
trouble at once nnd gives strength and 
power to every nerve fibre and tissue; 
the organs of digestion arc given new 
force and regularity; natural sleep is 
enjoyed from night to night and a new 
life is taken on.

Have

Consols, money .....
Consols, account.........
Canadian Pacific. ••... 
New York Central ...
Illinois Central..........
St. Paul........................
Brio ..............................
Pranfyfviinin'Centxa'l
Louisville & Nashville 
Union Pacific ........
Union Pacific, pref. 
North. Pacific, pr., xd.

The Most Picturesque Summer Resort

enlmon and trout. . __
THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. ; ,

Quickest and safest root» -to; Va the 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMER

“ BRUCE.” ' -•
Classed A1 at Llorde.
North Sydney every Tuesday. 

Thursday and Saturday evening, <m arrlrel 
of the 1. C. R. Exprès». Returning, leavee 
Port Aux Basques every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, oo arrival of .he
S Fare^l-'rom1 ’totout» to St. John’s. Nfld., 
first. $41.56, second $25.66; return $71.90.

gh tickets on sele at til stations 
C. P. end G. T. Railways.

trip will be only- six hours.
.. information apply to 
R. G- REID, St. John’s, Nfld.,

Or ARCHIBALD ft CO., Agents,
North Sydney, C. B.

rla St, Toronto,
ra Mining Exchange.

V «h;%85 24»121.120%
.114% 115

116%* .110

§ Medland & Jones14%
8%

14 ABUY $ General Insurance Agents60%I
1.262% nnd Brokers.

Established 1**8.
m ,‘litÆe85s35%

09%1 70%
77% ft. 77% Money to Loan

at 4 PER CENT. “
Office-Mail Bulldlnr, Toronto

Leave*
)KS. a: V.oNew York Goselp.

oastT’wri'-ed'me *olte°ning2U*p“tch^ro-

was strong in early 
denilneB became buoyant on the an com c,.- 
ment of the repiy of the American Peace 
oemmlseloners to tost week s epaelsu n-^tc. 
find tbtm reacted on reports tbuc tue i • c-1 • 
dent of the Spanish Peace Commission h id 
terminated negotiations at Paris- The ca- 
Dec’allv strong leaturtw unit! into nftvt 
noon were IP.O., Sugar, Tobacco, the 
Giangcvs, Atchison preferred. Metropo,.n.n 
Street lta'lway, Manhat.am B. ft Den
ver ft Rio Grande preferred. Pennsylvania 
■Ititilroad and the speHd'.Ves atnoa. me 
u2n»r induetyiato. Several sharp advances 
were scored. The market < i06Cd weak on 
the reaction, but with many issues 0)10..- 
lne net gains over MHuid-ay. Government 
bondir wire generally % to % per cent. 
U'ghcr.

iyers) 
and Extension

0. • Tel. 1076y

Throu 
on the 

The sea 
For all

LIMITED

edThree large flats Ifijjr.t-cla* stene^and
mi? < wnr w«rx»q

\ brldt building on nc 
StTOt’LE2r,t with* or without power, good

nre* clutnce1 

turers. Apply

mtm
iree, Minnehaha, TAKE THE

Dominion SS. LineDON’T SHOVEL
% youk dollr s3 B T. LIGHTBOURN,

13 nnd 15 Arcade.will give big profits CANADA’S FAVORITE LINEwill-power, ye slaves to nar- 
cot'es: follow the example of the men 
and women now using Paine’s Celery 
Compound and your harvest of blessings 
will be a rich one.

Into your stovas without getting good results. Can’t 
get good results from poor COAL, that s sure. If you 
cohit) to u* you will get the very host coni In the 
market It’s petfuotly screened. It’s free from all 
coal impurities; buVns tofiue a-he«. Prices fluctuate, 
so you had baiter buy now while thev’re low. Wew N 
deliver anywhere in the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order?

Sj Tel. 1298. FOR EUROPEi

EPPS’S COCOA; Bteamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Dominion..Sst. Nov. 5, d»Tlight Nor, S, 2.W p.m 
Labrador..8«t. Nov. 12, daylight Nov 12. 2.80 p.m 
Scotsm.n.Sat. No,. 1».-daylight Novi», 5.80mm 
SteamefB From Bt. John. From Halifax 
Vanoouver.....,,'VeU. Nov. 80 Thur. Dee, 1
iAbrador........... .wed. Deo. 14 Thur. Dee. 15
Seotsman...........Wed. Deo. 23 Thur. Deo. W
From Boston.

Ceoada.. ..................••.•......Nav, 34
New England ...............................................Deo, s

D, TUURANCH ft CO., Montreal.
A F WEBSTER, N.E. corner Ring and 

Youge-streetw. Toronto. 246

p

npton. Cotton Markets.
i!!Tn?drUste^

U!lat-&d., 5 7-lGc; do., Gulf, 5 1-lüc;
"“rS'ew.Yort^Stov. 21,-Cotton fotarce ri™- 

1 steady; Nov.. 5.18c; Dec.. 5.2t)c, Jrta.. , 
;-d«eb., 0.27c; Mardi, 5.31c; Apr-l, 

June. 5.42c; J_vry, 6.45c; 
Aug., 5.48c; Sept.. 5.18e; Oct, o.oic

COMFORTINGgrateful

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists,. .Lon
don, England. od

BREAKFAST
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I 33 KING STREET EAST.P. BURNS & COcd *t<?n<iy 

5^>e;

1-f

i jAV*aa»taKCta:7j6aMP taKsuammusmy
mwmm.
ryiyirnfvfmtfm»rker vv vvwowvvvvrviH/vvvveevvseeChicago Gofieln.

Henry A. King ft Co., 12 Kln^-ntreet 
oast, received the following despaten iu-
d*Whe‘iri—Under “the Influence of Slightly 

large pr.mrry race pts and In
crease «i vlslole of 2.181,06V diusbeie, and 
the bear eenliment, which aeemed to pr*'- 
dcmluaie, the market wao rattier easy in 
the early part of the session. The decl..ie 
was evidently duo to short selling. World 8 
weekly shipment 8,259,600 bushels, was 
constvu-ed iw ivearhih, while we consider 11 
a bullish feature, ns there was n falling off 
of over a mil*'on bushels In «he Ru it lan and 
Danuban shipments and an increase /vf 
over 2,000,UOu bu«helR In Amoritsin «ill)- 
meufrt. Oeamnce* were ngalu larger < iS,- 
OOJ butihcls. Eusrlish visible decrens * 2 ,0^)0 
bisliele. l’ki-Kageineuta comparaiivt?ly hg’it 
at about 50 loads. Mlni\eapolls is olx/Ut 
:i%G beioa- CWaigo, which causes seme 
talk cif Increased receipts fiere from Noath- 
western points. On the whole the market 

g, and the persistent shorts çtid 
the desired effect of depressing

TTWOTWIWV
>

THE BEST
Bermuda. —Canada’s 

—Winter ResortSODGOAL • > SUPPERlower cabies,< “Open Studio Day.”
Our artists have again this season kind

ly consented to open their studios to visi
tors on the first Saturday afternoons of 
December, Janus-y. February and March 
niter 2 o’clock. This action on their part 
will doubtless be highly appreciated, ns 
Toronto people are evincing an Increasing 
interest In all matters connected with art, 
which Is naturally Intensified In regard to 
local work. For the benefit of thbse not 
already familiar with them, n list of 
names and studio addresses will" be pub
lished to a few days.

EPPS’S COCOA Return passages. $50. Hotel»/ Princes» 
and Hamilton, Boarding Houses. $10 week
SSd ^el^,floTyî!eb/t'QuêbecC'8k M
pane's steamer Trinidad.

Spa Voyages, three amd four weeks, to 
the WEST INDIES, at low rates, Jan. 12. 
Feb. 4, 16, 26. March 18. Berthe reserved 
on application

Toronto Office :
LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

I s • •
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OFFICES l
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 

. Corner Spadlna Avenue and 
College Street.

668 Queen Street West.
DOCKS i

Foot of*Church Street

XHProf. Dicey to Law Students.
Processor Dicey of Oxford, who Is the 

guest of Mr. Gold win Smith at present, 
lectured yesterday afternoon to the second 
nnd third years of the Law School ht Os
good e Hall. The room was crowded with 
students, and on the platform were: Mr. 
Goldwlu Smith, Mr. Aemlllus Irvlug, 
treasurer Law Society; Mr. N. W. Hoyles, 
Q. C. ; Mr. W. D. McPherson, President of 
the Legal and Literary Society, the lec
turers of the, Law School and others. 
Prof. Dicey's subject was "Method In the 
Study of Law,” nnd he briefly pointed out 
the peculiar excellences of the historical 
and the logical methods, contending that 
the Ideal method lqy In a combination of 
the two.

opertise have my

Neighbor Birds.m
‘Several of my neighbors have 

all other
X

decided to give up 
bird foods since they see how 
well my birds are doing on 
Cottams Seed.” — Mrs, E. A. 
Cook, Palmero, Ont.

r/ARA & CO., Toronto Coffee Tavern».
The adjourned meeting of the committee 

Will be held In St. James’ Cathedral school 
house on Tuesday, the 22nd Inst., at 8 p.m., 
when the attendance of all persons Interest
ed In this forward movement Is earnestly 
desired.

RStreet, Toronto, was .Iron 
not have
prices. £ ...

Corn wne strong throughout the day on 
higher cablea, continued light receipts, 
enormous shipments. 1.106,000 bushels out 
,>f lntf^K-ctlou of 1.0S1.000 bushels, and the 
approaching severe storm to the west. This, 
coupled with good buying for speculative 
account, caused a very strong market. Last 
prices were best of the day.

Provisions—Th# etrength in provisions 
wn.4 due in a measure to the advance In 
coarse grains, lmrtly to Increased specula- 
t ve interest andi also buying by packers 
agalnet cash sales. Shipments were fair, 
with a foreign and domestic Inquiry. Last 
prices were beet of the day.

R*>-.
to the public that they 
cks. and a» they have • 
■m, Mr. W. J. O’Haia, 
are In a position to ad- 
ilng shares, and to far- 
tatlons tor purchase or

cpr

«Thanksgiving 
cpr Dsy Rates
CPR J

CPR

\COAL',f
CPRFrom letter on file in our offlee.
CPR83

tiA-nm - dart, com» * cd. i.oxoow. m
NU 11V U label. Contenu, ».n«(eitu.«d unS.r

mûtKtMl BlltD 1)0011, 90Ire. 3k.

CPR

i
YARDSi

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.,

CPR • K

A Baggageman’s Back ISH&SI
CPR from DeUolt, Mich.; and from CPB 
CPR station, above specified to, but OPK t 
CPR not from Buffalo, BJ*ck Bock, CPR 
CPS Suspension Bridge and Niagara CP* 

FallftN r„ good going all traîna CPR 
-p» Nov. 23rd and 24th, and good cpR 

returning up to and Including gpR 
cp* Nov. 28th, 1898. «R

C. E. MCPHERSON, CPR
A.G.P.A.. 1 King St. Bait, CPR , 

Toron to.

is. A Deadly Practical Joke.
Marinetti AVis., Nov. 21.—As a result 

of n practical joke, AA’illiam Metiose, a 
cedar worker, shot his wife and fatally 
wounded himself. Fellow workmen for 
a joke made him believe that his wife, 
from whom he had been separated, was 
about to wed another man. He secured 
a revolver, broke into her home rmd 
fired two shots at her as she was seated 
sewing. Only one bullet took effect, in
flicting a flesh wound. Thinking he had 
killed her he turned the revolver on 
himself, fired and died a few hours 
nftertvard.

leading elsewhere, 
firijg: H. O’Hara, H. R. 
"oronto Stock Exchange; 
nber Toronto Stock Ex*

u-
XCONGER COAL CO’Y,

LIMITED. !<t#

A G, T R. Employee Telia How 
Doan’s Kidney Pills Took 

Out the Pains and 
Aches.

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.

PUBLIC ^OFFICE I
Long Distance Lines.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities nnd 

towns In Canada will 2!}°“ve“; 
lent rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

i STOCKS Grand Trank Closed Strong.
New York, Kw. 21.—/flic Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says:
The activity and strength of Americans 

wa,i the only feature in the stock markets 
here to-day. Americans opened good on 
Oontlnental and New York support.' Berlin 
again supported Its specialties, notably 
Northern ratifie, sates of which have sud
denly ceased. The extent of German hav
ing of Americans in view of the rise In 
money rate* there Is somewhat surprising. 
Professionals here are also buying, but 
tl.ere Is no public support yet. v-

Grand Trunk was again bought from 
Montreal and eloeed strong.

CPR
TrrrwWWW, COAL

lowest prices

INC SHARES CRATE,] 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, at 

PEA

CPRVtAND SOLD CPR
A baggageman's lot Is CPRnone too easy. The 

heavy lifts strain the back and cramp the 
kidneys. They cry out In protest.

Make the back pain and ache! Allow the 
poisonous uric acid which It Is the kid
neys’ duty to filter out of the blood to be 
carried back Into the system, producing 

" Headaches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, and In 
the end Bright's Disease, Dropsy, and 
death!

cm
- - 23 Oolborne-St.
nto Stock Exchange.

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
appearances vanquished to one. It makes its 
nnnenrance to another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus Is ns delicate ns 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 

In which even a breath of air 
With such persons

IHÏ

Thanksgivinganelles” k

246METALLIC; CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.Instrument

In*. To these Parmelee's Vegetable Pill* 
are recommended as wild and sure. ed

November 24th 
1898[>

dfigiL.Cook’s Cottc ztioot Compound
W your druggist for Cock s Cotton Root Cse- 
Miid likt no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Frlee, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No, », 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
tor 2 mailed on receipt of price and two Aeent stamp” The Cook ‘company Windsor Ont. 
ray-Nos. 1 and 3 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail drugg'ate-

Dayin one of the most 
Irr Stocnn 
in (I private lnforiaa- 
belteve the atock 1» 
■rchase at curreat

District.
COR. BATHURST^nd^ARLEY^AV^ 429 QUEEN STREET WETHelp the kidneys to health with the right 

remedy—the remedy that Mr. Andrew Max
well of Gait, Ont., used—Doan's Kidney 
Pills. This Is what he has to say "about 
them:

A beautiful 
MM Sold 
RheU RIHG 

with a simulating BtrtMey 
™, Store, mounted In Belcher 

rsetting, also sa exquisite Tiff- 
T! ' \ any style «pal Sllek Pltu

You Pay Nothing. |^T|2S
and ABBKBS» ON A POST CARD TWB
and we will «end you 12 packages ot (to* 
Priai Perfume to sell for us, u you UM 
can, at 10 cents each. When sold OfiF/ 
tend IU our money, and we will send 
von PBBE both prizes. (To each month Is 
dedicated a pracieu. .tons. Anyone wearing I 
the .tone oi their birth-month insure, them ■ 

ese Birthday 
emium ever 

No money
required. Perfume returnable If not eokL Men
tion thu paper. Petal Perfume Co.

> »* Melalde Bt. TORONTO. 0*r.

(FREE!ssi216
WILL ISSUE RETURN TIC ET» AT

Baptist Ministers Meet.
The Baptist minister» met yesterday 

morning and elected Rev. J. A. Keny presi
dent and Bov. J. B. Warnecker secretary- 
treasurer. The subject of discussion was 
the state of the dead. Rev. A. P. Me* 
Dlarmld advanced several reasons why the 
theory of purgatory should not be accepted, 
and deduced proofs from the Scriptures 
that the state of the dead was purely spiri
tual until the dny of Judgment..

SINGLE flRSHMS FARE
„L,..ii -tatlonf1 In Canada; andi all auitlotis to Oaimda to and from Defroit/and

ISSk’K^dDBu^?rN^NlalttC‘
G^d retSriitog Vrom‘'dezana'tionDncrt‘iater

thFnr tiHnfcrmatlon apply to Grand Trunk
C P.Tt.A.. ^King-street 

Wpqf rornpr Yonflr<*. \ ,
Depot Ticket Offices. Union Station,

M. C. DICKSON.
District Pae.r. Agf., 1 oronto.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big fl for Gonorrbces, 

Gleet, Bpermatorrbœa, 
Whites, unnatural dis
charge», or any inflamma-

CÜIIE81 
W lo 1 xe 6 dsrs. Vf OosrsBUred \) 

not to slrteiare.
thfVvans'ûhemicalCo,110"’ lrrItstlon or ulcers'THElVAnsuhemioaluu. t(on of mncoug mem

branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Dragflsta,

Circular sent on request

VVER & CO À“I have been a great sufferer from kidney 
fllsease. The pain In my back nnd side 
««* very bad; the urine very hlgh-colorcd 
»nd carrying a heavy sediment.

"I was so bad that It seemed like misery 
tor me to work. I used a great many dlf- 
lerent medicines, but could get no benefit 
When providentially I heard of Doan’s Kid 
hey I’llls, and concluded to try rihem.

"A marvelous change took place after 
ff>e first few doses, and now X am as well 
*• ever I was. No more pain; the urine 
l* clear, and I am now In the enjoyment 
of vigorous health.

"I have recommended them to many of 
[or friends, and can say that they are the 
be«t remedy for kidney troubles ever put 
oefore the public. I say this knowing it to 
be true from my own experience.”

« you are troubled with Backache, 
«right’» Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy, Grav
el, ltheumailsm, Urinary Troubles, or Blad
der Weakness, take Doan’s Kidney Pilla— 
they’ll
n?Sn*' 80,(1 b-v 0,1 druggists, or sent by 
mail on receipt of price, 50c. a box, or 
three for $1.25. The Doon Kidney Pill 
to>., Toronto, Ont. Ask for Doan’s and 
refuse all others.

• 9
listing vital drains (the effects of 

„nHv follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and

EM“iClH^l^Cti.F.endD£liMdT.-
wl%grtgjMS*3iS
tion °ircef6 » tine", sent adless.

J'rt. Keeve.°835 îarvis-street. southeast 
çer cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto,

tin* St. W., Toronto,

^^EoiNCIMWATI.O.gglocks Wanted
2000 Big Three, 
5000 Monte CneM 
1000 Golden Star,

OUB PRICE-
IP, 80 Yenge-StreeL

Tndapol
hMade a well 

Man of
great and nofailing good luck.) The 
King, sarnws in beauty any FREE pr 
off wed. Send addrw on Post Card.

Incluent on Brakesman lfese.
Coroner Alklns opened an enquiry yester

day Into the facts surrounding the death 
of James Ness, a O. P. R. employe, who 
died on Saturday night from Injurie» re
ceived by a train at Suffirait Hill, three 
days before his death. After viewing the 
body the coroner adjourned the Inquest 
until to-morrow at Nt>. 4 Police Station. 
The body was taken to Cralgsvlll? yesterday 
afternoon for burial. ~

CO-BO
/« The greatest Blood "Tonic in 

to the world. Positive core for 
W Rick Headache, Itheumatlam.

"----- Pimples. Constipai Ion, Kidney
and Liver Trouble. Regular *1 bottle for 

37% Queen St. West. Toronto.

The License Transfer Refused.
The Board of License Commissioners met

/iras
for a transfer of the Nlplsedng House o- 
cense, at George and King-streets to the 
premises at 382 College-street. After the 
meeting was over the commissioners hand
ed out their decision to the effect that 
the Board decided to refuse the application.

TVER GOLD MINING 
lied), has all the power, 
company and Is doing 

; that will make certain 
the value of Its shares, 

mes Curry. Manning Ar
mes Burns, 26 Craig 

It Moody. Lucknow, 
Rat Portas^

neat, dressy 
gentlemen

Bh fnr âlùOttrith a rrucrantee to e*rê °*SïëfîfoBS yglSSSKalS
ÏÏr,900WREMED?Cn.iPmra*C!ilc*so, IIL oroor Agcats

O. D. Daniels * Oo., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto,. Ont. _u.___

«i
Opening Debate.

The first debate under the aueplcee of the 
new Intercollegiate Debating Union will be 
held at Trinity University on the evenUg 

IT IS USELESS Of Deo. 2, Between Varsity and Trinity. The
subject to be discussed Is “War as a neces- 

To try to cure disease without removing rory mean3 f0r the advancement of tivlllza- 
the cause. For this purpose an anttl-septltc tlon >, Messrs. Owen and McKewen of 
drink must bb used-the only one ever dis- ••Te8" to the proposition
covered Is I ta dam s Microbe Killer. Head ■,, ... MereOffice for Toronto, 9% Adelalde-street east ln question, while ,,, be

THE RAD AM MICROBE KILLER CO., Alexander end Anderaoo of Varsity will be 
LONDON, ONT. devoted to the negative view ot the case.

23 cents»
Vv;

t.;
nwer 2, Mr. Bird Must Eznlaln.

A summons has been Issued against 
Superintendent Bird of the Toronto Rail
way Company shops, on n charge of refus
ing to give assistance to n policeman while 
making nn arrest. The case arose out of 
the escape of n prisoner from P. O. Crow
ley at the company's sheds on Saturday 
last, ,

Rnv good clothes. They arc the'cheapest. 
They are neat and dressy until worn out— 
only need to be pressed and cleaned regu
larly Fountain, the tailor, better known 
as "Mr Valet,” contracts to keep yonr 
wardrobe ln good repair for the year. Benda 
to your home every week, -Call hhn up 
about It. Telephone 8074, , __ _____

fSALE cure you—never fall ln the worst
Debate and Dance.

The Osgoode Legal and Literary Society 
hold their annual public debate and dance 
this evening at 8 o'clock, _____ _______.

r’s Nest Pass Coal Co. 
rs apply to 
HP, so
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24 King
FINANCIAL BROKERS,Established 18 IB.Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03%

llepts, per dee...................... 0 12',$ 0 15
Cauliflower, per dot. ...... 0 40
Turnips, per bas 
l’a ran Ip a, per bug

flour, 124,940,501 bushels wheat, together 
equal to 151,602.403 bushels, as compared 
with, In same period 111 1807, 5,373,00'! bur 
rels flour, 177,820.214 bushels wheat, togeth
er equal to 142,004,827 bushels, the Increase 
this .rear In flour and wheat being 9,557.576 
bushels. In 1808, the Increase In visible 
supply east of the Rockies has been 21.081,- 
OOO bushels, as compared with 20,072,000 
bushels In same 19 weeks In 1807. As the 
increase In visible supply lias been about 
the same <n both years. It might be expect
ed that there would have been an Increase 
In exports equal to the Increase In the I 
son's receipts at primary markets, about 
9,500,000 bushels. On the contrary, there 
lias been a targe decreajte, the exports for 
the 19 weeks of 1808 being. In flour and 
wheat together. 77.220.000 bushels, as com
pared with 80,319.000 bushels hi 1897. the 
deficiency bçlug 12,009,000 bushels. From 
this, It appears that over 20.000,000 bushels 
have gone Into invisible supply, and have to 
this extent reconstituted the stocks which 
had been so completely exhausted at har
vest time.

The deliveries of flour and wheat at the 
primary markets during the week endlm: 
Nov. 1Ô were 216,388 barrels and 10,273,644 
bushels, as compared with 143,713 barrels 
flour and 7,821.427 bushels wheat In corres
ponding week In 1897. . _ «,. 1

The Minneapolis Record estimates that by 
Dec. 1 some 80,000,000 bushels of this sea
son's wheat crop lu Minnesota and the two 
Dakotas will have passed out of farmers 
hands. As about 40.000.000 bushels are re
quired for seed and consumption on the 
farm, and to build up reserves to average 
condition, one-half of the crop avail
able for sale will have then been delivered. 
The demand for flour has slackened off con
siderably. Minneapolis reports past week e 
output of flour at the mills in that city. 
365.01X1 barrels, of which 101,000 barrels 
were bought for export.

VHOLHUU1 MERCHANTS.

OSLÊR ;& HAMMOND
F. D. Osi.cn, OTIM* ltltOKF.lt* *«<•
H. y. JHiiaoxu, O Fluanelal Agent,
K, A. Surra. Members foroui,, ht-cs Excnwi -V 
Dealers lu Government Municipal u,u 
say Our Trust, ami Miscellaneous Dehea 
turcs. Stocks on Loudon, (Kngp, New ïork. 
Montreal uud Toronto Excnaages bouehi 
and sold oil commission.

To the Trade 0 65
0 30 0 35
0 50 0 60 NINET

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.November 22nd Some Activity ih Securities on Wall- 
Street.

yon, get nbt cheap, stale, shop
worn goods, at our house, but the 
very choicest productions direct 
from the farm every day. Butter, 
Egge, Poultry,
Lard, Cheese and the very choicest 

, groceries in any quantity at whole
sale price*.

The Farmers' Co-Operative Store.

84 Yonge StreetHay. baled, cariots, per ton.$7 00 to $7 50 
itraw, baled, cur lots, perA Noticeable GREAT

ThanksgivingF- H.Gooch,i~w-
° 0 28 Wellington Street East.

C A I P All classes of property insured wilh rellabl»
companies at tariff rat A In any part oZ 
Canada.

Phones: Olllee. 4*3—Itestrtrnrr, 4248.

4 504 00
Potatoes, cur tote, per beg. 0 50 

....... 0 15
tubs 0 11 

0 13

ton
fact/is the number of neck
ties being worn by ladies 
Thé

0 60
Butter, choice, tubs 

medium, tut 
large rblls .
dairy, lb. rolls.........0 16

Creamery, boxes .........
Creamery, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, choice, new-laid
Eggs, held stock.........
Honey, per lb................
Hogs, dressed, car lots 
Chickens, per pair ....
Ducks, per pair...........
Geese, per lb............ ..
Turkeys, per lb..............

O 16sea Bacon, Hams,0 12
0 IS

Parle Peace Commissioners* Doings 
n Factor—Canadian Stocks Pull, 
With Strength In Some *»•■«* “ 
Quotations at London, New York. 
Montreal mud Toroato—Notes and 

Gossip.

0 17 .
0 190 18Demand 0 210 20

Grand Jury S 
to Both

0 190 18
for Mull Muslin Ties in 

white, blue and pink
0 150 14 

0 03 
0 25

Toronto is interested in the Thanks- 
giving: proclamation. Tim Government 
names the day and Rog rs makes the 
prices upon which the people rely for 
furnishing the good cheer so essential 
to celebrate properly this good old 
Puritan festival.

2440 06%
5 85cream,

and 0 400 28 "4-
F. W. Scott.

A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

0-60 A. E. Ames... 0 40 X •to ono 05Point d'Esprit Net THE0 080 07 Monday Evening, Nov. 21.
Canadian securities were rather quiet to

day. C.P.R. recovered once more. Electric 
Light tenues continued strong, and war 
Eagle and Cariboo exhibited firmness.

Wall-street stocks were strong early In 
sympathy with American rails In London. 
Later realizing and a bear report anent 
the Paris Peace Commission caused,some 
recessions, but. at the dose many wee 
showed net gaina for the day.

American rails advanced % to % points, 
and .C.P.Il. a full point In London to-day.

Console closed % lower In London.
In Paris, 3 pet cent, rentes were at lOlf

■ >

1in white only, can be supplied 
by us on short notice. • IN BANK RHides and Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James Hellam 
& Sons, 100 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green...............$0 OS'* $....

“ No. 1 green steer».. 0 00 ....
No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....
No. 2 green ...

“ No. 3 green ...
cured .................

Calfskins, No. 1 _____
Calfskins, No. 2...........
Sheepskins .....................
Pelts, each .....................
Lambskins, each .........
Wool fleece...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rendered.........
Tallow, rough...............

■ (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on 

commission. Interest allowed on credit bal
ances. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial Business 
Transacted.
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Hats « Hats- Hats
At $2.00 and $2.50

New Goods a Specialty
COMPANY,

144 and 148 King St. East
Phone 364.

•—=—1■ Evidence Against 
Will Be Begu

0 07% '.
0 00% . 241)JAMES H. ROGERS,Filling Letter Orders a 

Specialty.
ÔÔÔVe 

Î 25

. 0 09 

. 0 10 

. 0 08 Corner Jarvis SI.
84YONCE STREET. Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,1 10

John Macdonald & Co. Telephone 165.0 750 70 heavy, $3.20 to $3.55: rough, $3.20 to $3.30; 
Yorkers. $3.40 to $3.45.

•Cattle—Receipt®, 18,500; weak to 10c low
er. Beeves, $$90 to $5.70; cows and heif
ers, $1.75 to $4.60; Texas steers, $.2.83 to 
$4.15; westerns. $3.50 to $4.40; stocker» and 
feeders, $2.90 to $4.40.

Montreal Live Stock Market.
Montreal, Nov. 21,-Tbere were about 000 

head of butchers' cattle, 80 calves and K» 
sheep and lambs offered for sate at the 
East End abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were out strong, and there was an active 
demand for anything pretty good In the 
beef department; hut the thin cattle were 
rather numerous, and continue to bring 
low prices. Prices were decidedly higher 
than on last week's market for anything 
m< d-erately good. The best cattle sold at 
about 4%c per lb., but they were not -if 
extra quality; pretty good animals sold at

Toronto Stock Exchange,
Æxilivs Jarvis, fiember.
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STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKERS.
0 18%

C6c.0 03 E. R. C. Clarkson Preen i0 01% French exchange on London, 25f 34c.
Bullion gone Into the Bank of England 

on balance to-day, £76,000.'
The cables received b.v Messrs A, E. 

Ame» & Co. quote Grand Trunk fours at 
77%; Grand Trunk firsts at 67%, find Grand 
Trunk seconds at 44 7-10C, 45%, closing at 
43%.

At New York, bonds closed : 17.8. threes, 
106%; D.B. new fours, reg.-, 127; do., coup., 
127; U-S. fours, 111%; do., coup., 112; 
seconds, 98%; U.9. fives, reg., 111%; do., 
coup., 112.

Hie Canadian bank statement for October 
Is encouraging. . The note circulation 
creased nearly $2,500,000 during the month. 
Deposits Increased $705,000 during Itb-tob**- 
Discounts show an Increase of $2,500,000, 
and call loans ate $223,000 greater than on 
Sept 30. Overdue debts decreased $881.300, 

banks from agents Jn 
the United States Increased, $1,184.000 dur
ing October. Following are the chief items 
of statement, wiith comparisons :

Oct.31,'98 Scot.30,118 Oot.*l,’97 
Circulation .... $01.543.000 *40.071.000 IC.imOW 
Deo., demand.. 87.3M,O0O W,*14.000

* time....... 15*.003,000 161,386,000 18i,166,000
TaO.... 23,351.000 M.169,000 «.WOOO
Oil loans......... M.078.000 88,715.000 18308,000
Discount».......... 224.028 000 222,861.000 206.485.000
Overdue debts.. 2,525.000 3,406,000 6,615,002

Mmilclpal Rebenjurea bought and tel*. 
Mouev 1er Invrainienl.AT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY.

Single judge at 10 a.m.—Glbscm v. White, 
te New Barnes O. Company and Williams, 
re Caldwell and Galt, re A. D. 2 Gold Min
ing Company, Delap v. Robinson, Chalmers 
y. Slater, re James Smith.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.—Wright r. 
Brantford Street Railway, Keefer v. Phoe
nix Insurance Company, Parham v. La- 
frnmboiso. Heyden v. HCj'den, Tate v. 
Natural Gas and OH Company, Young it. 
Tucker. Purdom v. Robinson, Morrow v. 
Lancashire Insurance Company.

Vlelhle and Afloat.
mpared with a week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat In Canaria and the United 
States has toon-seed 2,108,000 bushels; that 
of corn has decreased 201.000 bnehels. nml 
that of oata has Increased 257,000 bushels 
Following Is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day. the preceding week 
mid the corresponding week last year :

Nov. 21,'98 Nov. 14,'08 Nov. 20,'97 
Wheat, bu...21.392,000 10.194,000 32:708,000 
Corn, bu. ...23.238.000 23,520,000 43,341,000 
Oats, bu. ... 6,756,000 5.490.0X1 15,514,(XK) 

There are now on passage to the United 
Kingdom 12,360,000 bushels of wheat and 
flour and 5,840,000 bushels of corn. There 
are on passage to the European Continent 
11,280,060 bushels of wheat and flour and 
7,120.000 bushels of corn. Thus, the total 
quantities of cereals afloat to-day, with 
comparative figure» for a week ago, are :

Nov. 14. Nov. 21.
.. .28.280,000 ' 23,840,000 
...11,680,000 12,960,000

British Market».
Liverpool, Nov. 21.-(12.30.)—No. 1 North., 

spring. 6s lOd to 6s 10V/1; red winter. 6» 
Id; No. 1 Cal., 6s *%d; corn, 3s lid ; 
peas 5s 9d ; pork, 50s; lard, 28s; tallow, 
10s 6d: bacon, heavy l.e„ 28s; light, 27s ; 
short cut, 28s 6d; cheese, white, 43s 6d; 
colored, 44s 6d.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady. Fu
tures quiet at 6s 0%d for Dec. and 5s 0%d 
for March. Maize firm at 3j lid for spot. 
Futures Arm at 3s 9%d for Dec. and 8s 7%d 
for March. Flour, Ills 6d.

London—Open—Wheat off coast near due: 
on passage nominally unchanged. No, 1
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“ — 1-32 on Chicago “
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Immediate Seulement».

Telephone 8081. 316 Private Wires,MISCELLANEOUS.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

BUTCHERS’
i—Sausage Machines, 

—Meat Choppers,- 
—Sausage Fillers, 
—Presses, Knives, 
—Cleavers, Steels.

nnd balances due our Freehold Loan Bldg,Phone 115»
private wires.IS LIPB.

THIS REMEDY Is Guaranteed to be a Genuine 
Physical Disinfectant, and will Absolutely Kill Germ 
Life Without any Harm to the system.

The OZONE CO. OF TORONTO,

Wheat, bush.
Corn, bush, ...

Thu», the wheat and flour on passage in
creased 560,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage Increased 1,280,- 
000 bushels. Wheat and flour on passage 
same day last year were 30,320,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, Is 45,- 
232,000 bushels, against 42,474.000 bushels 
a week ago and 63,028,000 bushels a year
“"World's wheat shipments the past week 
totalled 8,336,000 bushels, against 7,290,000 
bushels the previous week and 9,878,0011 
bushels the corresponding week of 1807. 
Shipments by countries were :

5,670,000 6,654,000
. 273,000 72,000
. 1,872,000 2,712,000
. 24,000 nil.
. 448,000 440,000

Bather Small Russian Shipments 
Last Week. RICE LEWIS & SON>■*

/ 23 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokersand Investment Agents. 

Real Estate bought and sold.
PHONE 1 352.

(LIMITED)
Corner King: and VIctorla-strsete, 

Toronto.Canada Ufa BuildingFlour on For Sale by All Drngfflits.Quantity; of Wheat and
Passage — Argentina’s Incoming: aaaaa»»as»»s»*toSA»aa»»»»»»»a»»»»4»»aaaa»a»»»»»a»»AA'<m tf Asbestos Disc Globe Valves, 

Falrbank'n Vulcanized Asbestos 
Ring Gate Valves.

A. E. WEBBCrop Promises Well—CAbies Were 
Easy Yesterday and Chicago Fa- 

Were Weak Early, Firming;

!

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Vlctorla-etreet, buys and Bella stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8287-

tnres
■ Up Later—Notes and Gossip.

1897.

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE GO.U.S. nnd Canada
India ....................
Russia .................
Argentina ...........
Danube.............

/ edMonday Evening, Nov. 21.
Liverpool wheat futures were somewhat 

Irregular to-day. The December option 
closed %d per cental lower than on Satur
day, while the remoter options advanced. 
Palis wheat dosed unchanged to 5 centimes 
higher for the day with flour 15 centimes 
tower for November and 55 centimes higher 
for January and April.

Chicago wheat market opened easy this 
-jnorniug in sympathy with the cable», but 
firmed up later. This month's delivery 
closed l%c higher than on Saturday; next 
month's delivery %c higher, and the May 
option %c higher for the day.

Liverpool maize futures were strong to
day, making a clean advance of %d to %d 
per cental for .the day. Chicago corn was 
strong on light receipts and big shipments.

Lard rose Is at Liverpool.
The English visible supply,,pf wheat de

creased 25,000 bushels durlng tHie past week.
Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 3585 

bonds and 81,507 sacks; wheat, 217,301 
bushels. s

Total clearances of wheat and flour to
day, 746,000 bushels, and of corn 299,000 
bushels.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth 
to-day, 2001 cars, against 1870 cars the same 
day of 1897.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 337, corn 338, oats 313. Estimated 
fof Tuesday : Wheat 354, corn, 820, oats 225.

Hog receipt» at principal western points 
to-dav, 67,500, against 55,000 the same day 
of 1897.

Topeka, Kansas, reports that the wlre- 
vi-nn is doing great damage to the youpg 
wheat In Northwestern Kansas. Tills worm 
was the product of the rainy season In 
July and August.

Milwaukee holds considerable contract 
wheat in private elevators. It 1» thought 
that most of this wheat will be shipped to 
Chicago.

Duluth grain dealers are offering 3%c 
for winter storage.

Buffalo shipped 2,300,000 bushels wheat, 
all rail, to the seaboard, in three day» of 
last week.

G rail n is being taken from Chicago to the 
Seaboard at 13o per 103 lbs. Brndstreet's 
reports In some instances as low as 8c 
per 100 lbs., a lower rate than was quoted 
at any period of the big Lelter deal.

Three cargoes of wheat were shipped last 
.Week from New YtiAs to Italy.

The Northwestern Miller reports that a 
large part of the wheat held at points tribu
tary to Duluth has been sold for export by 
lake from that port. Some elevator men 
estimate the quantity so engaged at 5,000,- 
600 bushels.

*x
« ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phones 6 ami 104. J. LORNE CAMPBELL
/ f.tltrfiber Toronto Stock ExrliangejsGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

STOCK BROKER.I

HO FBRAU►. *4Flour—Winter patenta in bap* art Toronto, 
$3.70 to $3.00; straight roller*, $3,35 to 
$3.40; Hungarian patents, $4.15 to $4.20 ; 
Manitoba baker»', $3.85 to $3.00.

Wheat—Ontario red and white firm At 
00c to 70c north and west. Goose steady at 
T0c to-71c north and west. No. 1 Man. hard, 

82c at Toronto, and No. 1 Northern

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London andmi CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.As a preparation of Mult uud Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True, Hufbruu bus 
been copied and pirated by muiiy respect
able (?) concerns, but It still stands as the 
Lending Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome cun be fouud for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the uurslng mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine fled 
liquor merchants nil keep It
Reinhardt & Company. Brewers

x Minina stocks boue ht and sold.

s J. A. CUMMINGS & CO •»81c to 
at 78c.<" - 4 VICTORIA STREET.

New York Stock*. Chicago Grain and 3 
Provision*.

Commission on Grain* !«|. Out-of-town | 
orders receive prompt Attention. 340 I

Rye—Quoted at 4Sc north and west and 
50c east.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26c- mertk and 
27c cast.

Barley—Quoted quiet at 60c west • asked 
nnd 48c bid.

Buckwheat—Little moving, with 44c as 
a nominal quotation.

Bran—City mill» sell bran at $13 In ton 
lots, and shorts at $14.

1
9;ot cat*;

($5** ^ords v> iavne

i:\iey ba —
a\so.

FRANK CAYLEY, 1t •-
Toronto.246

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
Rents collected, Investments procured, es

tates managed, insurance effected.
Phone 1532.

- E do. dot. 20 157
Imperial L &
Landed B & L..
Ixm & Canada .
London Loan ...
London & Ontario. 85 
Manitoba 'Loan ... 35
Ontario L * D................
People's Loan 
Real Estate 
Toronto 8 &
Union L & 8.......
Western Canada . 
do. do. 25 p.c... 10O

l iii

! 120 iio 210

32 JAMES J» WAI.SH
ESTATE broker 

Five per cent, money to loan to pay off 
Old mortgages, 
managed. Office, 39 Victoria-street. Phone 
1480.

Corn—Canadian, 33c west, and American, 
on-track here. 124 Judge six day» ago. 

night at the earliest be 
ed to the jury. *

40c to 41c 36 30%m ' ' L.........118% 115
80
.. 121

f
Peas—'Are quoted at 00c to 60c nofth and 

west, In car rots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In bags, 
$on track In Toronto, $3.50; In Darrels, $3.60.

t?
Toronto Stocks of Grain.

Nov. 21.
Wheat.................................... 08,021
Rye......................................................
Barley .................    13.871
Oats....................................... 3.000
Corn ...................................... 3,000
Peas ...................................... 760 850
- Grain stocks at Chicago : Wheat, 1,870,- 
000 bushels; corn, 8,517,090 
751,000 bushels.

Rents collected, estates Tree Bllli
At 2 o’clock the G re 

Foreman Anson B. A
24IÏV

Thithe Court room, 
some documents to tin 
who read as follows:

“Queen. v. William 
George H. Pare, buri 

“tjneen v. William 1 
Robert MacWe, burg' 

After a whispered 
foreman of the Jury t 
jury for their exped 
to the discharge of tl 

Acting County Cro 
Herrington suggested 
iB. B. Osler, Q.C., t 
Ponton and Mackle b

J. B. LE ROY & CO.,Unlisted Minin* Stocks.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORSNov. 14. 
37,555

10Big Three
Canadian G. F. S........... 2% ... 2%
Commander............. 11% 10% 11% 10%

17 14% 20 14%

13
VALUATOR?.

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Agents. Rents collected. Investments pro
cured. Estates managed. Offices corner of 
Broadvlew-nvenue and Queen-street east, 
Toronto. 'Phone 2095. 462

500
77 King Street West30,920

3,000
3,000

Deer Park ....
Evening Star ..
Giant .................
Hammond Reef

■ Iron Colt .........
Iron Mask ....
Monte Crlato........... 12
Montreal Red Mtn. 20
Noble Five............... 19 15
Saw Bill ................... 45 ...
Smuggler .................. 21 19
Virginia ..................... 40
Victory-Triumph .. 7% 6
White Bear ............. 7% 6%
Winchester............... 12
8t. Elmo ................... 4% 4

30 3
..7 6 7
.. 15% ... 16
.. 9% 8% 0% 8

65
0% 10% 0% 

20 ...
19 15

6
/

bushels ; oats, . 75 65 75
moxbv r-Rix'r

----- ON-----
Mortgiges, Mining Stocks, De

bentures. Notes, etc.

HABB180M& C0:,3l^dnîost-
HENRY A. KING & CO

- rA
Lending Wheat Market».

Following are the cloning prices to-day at 
important centres:

43from 3%c to 4c, and the common dry cows 
and thnfty young stock at from 2%c to 3c, 
while the leaner beasts brought about 2o 
per lb. Calves sold at from $2.60 to $9 
each, or from 3c to 4%c per 16. Shippers 

paying from 3c to 3%c per lb. for 
good large sheep. 'Lambs sold at from 3&c 
to 4%c per lb. Fat bogs continue to sell 
at about 4%c per to. off the

Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 6 per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
w ex» at 2 to 2% per cent., closing loan being 
at 2% p.c. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is 4 per cent., and the open market 
rate 3% per cent.

spring, Jan., 29s l%d; No. 1 Nor., Jan., 28s, 
grading No. 2. English country markets 
quiet. Maize off coast near due; on pass
age 3d higher.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 21f 55c for Nov. and 
21f 25c for Jan. and April. Flour, 47f 30c 
for Nov. and^lSf 90c for Jan. and April. 
French country markets quiet,

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat at 6s 1M 
for No. 1 Cal., 6s Id for red winter and 6s 
2%d for No. 1 Northern; red winter futures 
quiet at 6s 0%d for Dec. and 5s 10%d for 
March. Maize, 3s lid for spot; futures, 
3s ltd for Now, 5s 9%d for Dec. and 3s 7%il 
for March. Flour, 10s 6d.

London—Close- Wheat off coast near due; 
on passage easier. Walla, loading, 28s 6d, 
buyers. Maize off coast near due; on pass
age firmer and less ac.lve. Mixed Amorl- 

grade, steam. Dec., 18s parcel; do., 
steam, Jan., 17s Od parcel. Spot Dan., 19s 
0d- spot American, 19» 3d. Straight Minn, 
flour, 278. Mark-lane—English wheat diffi
cult of sale, and foreign nominally un
changed. American maize rather dearer, 
and Dauublan quiet. American nominally 
unchanged, and English dull.

Paris—Close—W'lheat, 21f 55c for Nov. and 
21t 35c for Jam. and April. Flour quiet at 
47f 20c for Nov. and 46f 00c for Jan. and 
April.

u. 21 18%
40 ...

7% 6
6% 6 

10 ...
7 4

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce,
3 it 143; O.P.R., 25 at 84, 50, 40. 50 at 81%; 
Général Electric. 15 at 135%: Toronto By..
25, 25. 25 at 105%; Cariboo. 250, 100 at 100, 
500, 500 at 108%, 509 at 108%. 500, 500 at 
108; War Eagle, 509. 2:>0 at 288.

Sales at 1p.m. : Toronto Eloctrlc, new,
80 at 130; Hamilton Electrle. 25, 5 at 75: 
War Engle, 500. 500 at 287%; Cariboo 
(McK.t, 200 at 106.

Sales at 8.30 p.ra. : Ontario Bank, 5 at 
114; Commerce. 20 at 143; C.P.R.. 60. 2o at 
84%; Toronto Electric^ 5 at 137%: Toronto 
Railway, 100 at 165: Hamilton Electric, 10 
art 75: Cariboo (MeK.l, 600 at 109.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Wh tc. k ; 
Bear, 1000 at 6%. 1000 at 0%, 500 at Q'A.T. 
Deeer Park, 500, 1000 at 15.

Milwaukee ... 0 68% .... 0 66% ....
St. Louis ................. 0 70% 0 70% 0 70%
Toletlo ..................................... 0 72% 0 iota
Detroit...........  0 70%, .... 0 71 0 70
Di-luth. No. 1

Northern...............
Duluth, No. 1

hard ............. 0 71
Minneapolis.............
Xcrontu, No. 1 

hard (new) .. 0 82 ....
Toronto, red .. 0 70 ....
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" there would be noth 
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There 1» something 
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the preliminary Invi 
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Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllns Jarvis A Co., 23 King-street 

west. Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Bank*—
„„ . , Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell
Sr,'1-Jün<le" > t0 «»- to par
Mt.. In 8 7,16 to 8 9-16

to 9 3-16

Sterling, 60 day» ...V 4,83 4.82%
bterllng, demand ...| 4.86%|i.85% to 4.85%

Broke r».
0 63% 0 65% STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.East Buffalo Cattle Market.

Blast Buffalo, Nov. 21.—The total offering* 
were 185 loads, including 36 loads of Can
ada Stockers. There wot» a fuir proportion 
of export cattle and a good attendance of 
buyers, which raised the pries about 10c. 
Good, bandy, fat cattle were In good de
mand aud 10c higher, but the under grades 
and slippery kinds were barely steady. The 
stocker trade was in an unsatisfactory con
dition, the quality being generally common, 
uud prices weak and lower, on the bulk of 
the offering. The basis of extra Stocker 
price» was $4. Good to best smooth, fat 
export cattle, $5.10 to $6.35; good to best, 
$4.85 to $5.15; good tp choice butcher steers, 
$4.68 to $4.UO; good to best butchers' steers, 
$4.50 to $4.75; common to good butchers’ 
bulls, $3 to $3.40; good to best fat heifers. 
$4.25 to $4.50; fair to good heifers, $3.50 to 
$4; mixed fat cows and heifers, good to 
choice, $3.50 to $4; stocker», choice to extra 
quality, $3.00 to $4.10; common to good do., 
$3.25 to $3.00; feeders, good to extra, $3.80 
to $4.10; common to good, $3.65 to $3.75; 
fresh cows, choice to extra, good bigs, $50 
to $60; good to choice, $45 to $50; springers, 
good to extra. $35 to $45: calves, choice to 
extra, $7 to $7.50; good to choice, $6.50 to 
$7.50; heavy fed steers, calves, good color, 
$4.50 to $5: common, $8 to $3.50.

Sheep and j^ambs—The total offerings 
nereaixxit SO; loads, Including 20 loads left 
over aud six loads of Canada lamb*. The 
demand wins rather «low. The bulk of the 
early demand was for feeders, which sold 
better than the best butcher grades. Lambs, 
choice to extra, were quotable at $5 to 
$5.25-; good to choice, $4.73 to $5; common 
to good, $4.50 to $4.75; feeders, $5 to $5.30. 
Sheep, Choice to extra, $4' to $1.25; good to 
choice, $3.75 to $4; common to good, $3 to 
$3.50.

Hogs—The trade was In fair position, 
with 170 loads total sale and n fairly active 
demand, at a range of $3.35 to $3.45, from 
light to heavy. Ught hogs were, dull and 
lower, but the demand for heavy hogs «as 
fatrl

Telephone 20$ IPrivate Wires.:::: ôêi% o«%
European Wheat Requirement».

BroomhaU’s Corn Trade News, Nov. 8. 
estimates rhe weekly requlrements^of for
eign wheat for Europe : For United. King; 
dom, 440.000 quarters: for the Continent, 
410,000 quarters; together, 850,000 quarters. 
By taking the stocks held at ports of Im
porting countries on Aug. 1, nnd adding 
thereto the stocks then afloat and the ship
ments to Europe during the 13 weeks, Aug. 
1 to Get. 29. nnd deducting the stocks In 
etore and all oat on Oct. 29, the weekly con
sumption of foreign Wheat has been 903,000 

Notwithstanding tills result, 
does not find It advisable to

I 12 King St. East, Toronto.
Stg. 00days. .19 to ..18 7,10 
do. demand..[9% to ..19 5-32 

—Rato* in New York 
Posted.

mining sharesST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
! Bought and aoid "O runitnlsslou ou Toronto 

Stoos Exebnuge. Writs or wire
WYATT A <:<►.,

Stock Btin. era uuu I' luai.clsl Agents, 
iH.F. Wyatt. Member To root > Ki ,ck Exchange)
Canada Ul« Building, king SI. W., Israels

can, sail
Receipts of farm produce were fight, fls 

Is usual on Monday—450 bushels of grain, 
20 loads of hay and 6 loads of straw.

Wheat easier; 150 bushels sold ns follows: 
White, 74c; goose, 100 bushels, at 70%c. 

Barley easier; 200 bushels sold at 60c to

Oats steady, 100 bushels selling at 32%c. 
Hay firmer; timothy sold at $8.50 to $10 

per ton, and $5.50 to $7 for clover.
Straw Arm at $7 to $8.50 per ton.

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush........ $0 74 to $....

“ red. bush.............. 0 73% 0 74
goose, bush....... 0 70% ....
fife, spring, bush. 0 72

.. 0 51
.. 0 32%
.. 0 46
.. 0 50
.. 0 69

Red clover, bu«h. ........$3 25 to $4 25
White clover seed, bush.. 6 00 9 00
Alsiko, giood to prime, bu. 4 00 4 50

“ choice, bu»h........... 4 75 5 00
Timothy, bush.......... ............. 1 25 ^ 1 35.
Beans, white, bush.............0 75

Hay anil Straw—
Hny, timothy, per ton ...$8 50 to 10 00 

“ clover per ton .... 5 50 7 00
Stra-w, shear, per ton .... 7 00 8 GO

“ loose, per ton........  4 00 5 00
Dairy Product 

Butter, lb rolls ...
“ large rolls .

Bggs. new-laid ....
Fresh Meats—

1
I

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.3d p.m 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
•• «,,,, ... 243 ... 243
...............115 113 115 113
....... 345 238 245 238

1 Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Nov. 21.—Close—(XP.R., 84% and 

81%; Duluth, 3 and 2; d»„ pref., 8 aud 6; 
Oable, 186 and 184%; Richelieu,

anarters.
Broomhall
change bis estimate for the whole year, 
having, probably, the fact in view that the 
large early consumption of foreign wheat 
has been due to the reluctance of European 
farmers to sell tbelr wheat at current 

• prices Broomhall estimates that the arriv
als In Europe during the crop year will only 
•lightly exceed the requirements. In mak
ing the estimate, he only allows 200,000,000 
bushels for exports from the United Startcs 
end Canada. If prices are at all satisfac
tory and li winter wheat promises well 
next spring, Obese exports mav easily reach 
240 000 000 or 250,000,000 bushels. Accept 
lng the recent preliminary official estimate 

j&f thf» Russian whfwt crop, brings up the 
estimate for the world to 340,000,090 quar
ters or 17,000,000 quarters nwre than the 
biggest crop In 1894. nnd 57,000,000 quarters
^France—Farmera* are'offerlng wheat more

Russian and Danubien porta. •and Southeastern Europe the
winter wheat is favorabl)

51c. H. O’HARA & CO.,
Stock and Uebenturè Brokers

Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants'
Commerce ....
Imperial ..
Dominion ....
Standard .... .
Hamilton .. .
Nova Scotia .................... 220
Ottawa ................. 1 -j.
Rriufh8 x ‘ ' ' ............ K” 108 ini 108
British America ... 135% 134% 135% 134% 
W est,Assurance .. 174 173% 174 173%
Imperia,1 Life ................. 138 ... 138
Consumers’ Gas................. 223 ... 22.3

9„n* ......... I0S>/, 197% 198% 197
Dominion Tel............ 183 ... 133

& Q” Appelle.. 50 48 50 48
üt 53 54 63 >

C P R Stock .......... 84% 84% 81% 81%
loronto Electric .. 138 137% 138 137%

do new ........  130% J29% 131 129%
General Electric .. 137% 135 137% 135
do. do l>ref........ 111 108% 100% 108%

Coin Cable Co........185% 185% 185% 185
do. coup, bonds.. 105 104% 105 104%
d». reg. bonds .. 105 104% 105 104%

Bell Telephone .... 174 172% 174% 172%
Richelieu & Ont.... 97 06% 97 96
roronto Railway .. 105% 106% 105% 105 
London St Ry ..... 180 170 180 176
Halifax Tram, -------131 12J1H...................
Hamilton Elec. ... 70 74Â: 76 74%
London Electric ... 124 121% 124 121
WOir Eagle 288 287% 2.88 287%
Cariboo (MeK.) .... 100 108 110 108
National Trust .... 129 126 ................
Brit Can L & LÀ... 100 
B & L Assn . .. 00
Canada LOI.., 91 ...
Canada Perm............Ill 10H
do. do. 20 p.c... 00 ...

Canadian S & L............... 114%
Central Can Loan.. 132 128%
Dom S A I 8oe.... 90 77
Freehold L A S.... 92 85
do. do. 20 p.o............  59

Hamilton Prov. ... Ill 
Huron & Erie

, 8 aud 6;
__ ___ __ L 98% ami

129; Toronto Railway, lA*,» and 106%, 
Montreal Gas, 197% and 197%; Royal l'.lei:- 
U.1C, 156% and 154%; Montreal TWegraph, 
180 and 176%: Halifax H. A- U. 37% a,:id 
31%; Bell Telephone, lio and 112%; Dom. 
Coal. 36 and, 31%
Montreal Cott.on,
Cotton 75 and 05; Dominion Cotton, xfl., 
103 and 101; War Eagle. 290 and 287% 
Banks ; Montreal, xd., 256 and 243%; On
tario, xd., 112 offered ; Mnlsous, 205 ami 
202- Toronto, xd., 250 and 237; Jacques 
Cartier, xd., 107 asked : Merchants', 180 
asked; ''Merchants' (Halifax), 200 and 180;

Townships. 152 offered: Quebec, 
122% offered; National, 97% and 91, Union, 
xd 105 offered; Commerce, xd.. 116 and 
110; Ville Mairie, xd.. 10» and 99; Hoohelnga, 
id., 100 and 155; Windsor Hotel, xd.. 120 
nnd 100: Northwest Land. pref.. 55 and 52: 
do , common, 17 offered ; Land Grant bonds, 
110 offered ; Cable, coup and reg. bonds, 
103 offered; H- & L, bond», 85 and S3; Hal. 
Railway bonds. 110 mid 105: Dom. Coni 
bonds,-110 offered; Cariboo (MeK.l, 100 of
fered .

Morning sales : C.P.R., 300 at 81%, 200 at 
84% 25 art 84%. 525 at 81%.V) at 84%: Cable, 
50 at 185%. 100 at 185; Montreal Railway, 
25, 15 at 278; Halifax Railway. 25 at 130: 
Toronto Railway. 10O at lOo'-i. 50, 5 at 
105%; Montreal Gas, 20. 175 at 198, 100 at 
197%: Royal Electric. 25 at 158%: Mont
real Telegraph, 25 at 177: Halifax II. & L„ 
50 at 39; Montreal Cotton. 25 at 155: War 
Engle, 200 at 290. 300.4 at 288%; I'allfaix 
H. A L. bonds, 4000 at 81. 4000 at 81%.

Afternoon sales : C.I’.R., 50.at 81%. .350 
at 84%, 250 at 84%, 125 at 81%. 25 at 84%, 
500 at 84%; Dnluth. pref.. 200 at 7: Mont
real Railway. 5 at 279: Halifax Railway, 50 
at L30%, 23 at 130: Toronto Railway, 75 at

-h»!
I

» ... 175 ... 174
145 142% 145 141%
214 211 214 211
205% 253% 255% 203%

24 Toronto Street, Toronto,
■ Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Q». report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Stocka and Bonds Bought and Sold. Min-
‘"Member* SStMÏU B.
O'HARA. Member Toronto Stock Exchange: 
W, J. O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

183183
183185 )Open High Low Clnse 

.. 68 .... .... 08

.. 66% 07% 66% -

.. 06 66% 66 66%
.... .... 33%

33 33% 83 33%
.31% 34% 34 34%
26 .................... 26

26 23% 26
26% 25% 26%

.................... 7 8.i
7 95 7 85 7 85

poo o in
4 95 
495
5 05

.... .... 4 55
4 65 4 57 4 65

220Rye, bush.............
Oatt, bush............
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bush. ... 
Peas, bush, .... 

Seeds—

Wheat—Not. ., pref., 117 aud 115; 
160 and 154; Canada Col.
: do07%“ —Dee

o'sii 
0 60%

“ —May 
Corn—Nov.
“ —Dec.
“ —May

Onts—Nov.
“ —Dec.
“ —May

Pork—Nov.
“ —Dec.

■*4 —J an.
Lard—Nov.

—Dec.
“ —Jan.

Ribs—Dec.
•« —Jan. ........ 4 57

8314 JOHN STARK & GO ■I
STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
Orders tor tne purchase aud sale ’>t 

stocks, bonds, etc., executed on the Toron
to, Montreal, New York aud London Ex
changes.

25%
25%

...785 Eastern.7 90
.9 02 9 10
.4 Oo .... ,••,
.4 02' 4 95 4 87
.4 97 5 03 4 97
.4 55

0 SO
I

\

>: $250,060 TO LOAN&^ji
Real Estate Recurity^ln^anms^ to^salt. Holden Ki

It has transpired t 
Boston under an at 
bank bus been sent 
waiving its claim. It 
the best of proof, th 
admitted that Pare » 
husband at her bom 
seems to shatter the 
Ibat Holden reported, 
Dare, I hat he 
judge's declaration tl 
sien^ evidence again* 
Pure's testimony, to

THE CATTLE MARKETS..$0 18 to $0 21 
. 0 14 0 15 
. 0 25 0 30

Rents collected., 
tlong attended to.In Russia 

recently sown
** Germany—Market Report, . ,
Nov 3 says : Buyers here had P*entY of 
offers of home-grown wheat, *"1 l?ave ct>v' 
ered their wants for foreign uaent.

Cable Advice» Show a Contlnnnnce 
of Last Week's Strength. W. A. LEE & SONHamburg, r active. Heavy bogs were quotable 

.45 to $3.50; medium. $3.40 to *3.45; 
Yorkers, $3.30 to $3.33; pigs, $3.30 to $3.33; 
roughs, $3 to $3.10; stags, $2.40 to $2.75.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 

Lamb, spring, per lb 
Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt...
Hogs, dressed, light .

“ heavy ... 5 25

Real Estate, Insurance and Finflfl 
clal Brokers,

atLondon, Nov. 21.—(Special to The World.) 
—The cattle market reports «how a con
tinuance of the strength manifested on last 
week'a market. Choice States cattle ad
vanced %o to 12c. and Canadians were held 
flnniv at the recent advance, the best 
being quoted art 10%c to 11c In London and 

rpool.lf Sheep also were firmer art 11c 
choice. Glasgow Is no good, shippers 

continuing to lose money on that market.

5 00 
. 0 06% O 07%
. 5 00 5 50
. 6 50 7 50
. 3 25 5 50

general agents ,
WESTERN Fire auA^Iarlne Assurance Cq 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident nnd Plate-Glass Co.
I LOYD'S I’late-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee ami Accident Co..em

ployers' Liability,Accident and Commol 
Carriers' Policies issued.

OFFICKS—10 Adelaide-Street Bast, 
Phones 602 and 2075-

c
' The Crop of Argentina.

jErsssræ^sraSjç
üs«^sSi°tiS1.5P .5

yield and quality Is

Poultry— •
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb. ......
Spring ducks, per pair— - —
Geese, per lb.........................0 °o

Fruit nnd Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.................... $1 10 to $2 50

•< per basket ........ 0 09
Potatoes, car lots, per hag. 0 50 
Cabbage, per doz................. 0 20 _ 0 40

Live' .$0 25 to $0.65
for never0 07 0 09the extreme 

that the outlook for 
' food.

0 40 0 75
0 06

Chicago Live Stock,
Chicago, Nov. 21.—Hogs—Estimated re

ceipts for to-day, 28,000; left over, 1615; 
trade slow; prices steady to strong; light, 
$3^15 to $3.47%; mixed, $3.20 to $3.50 ;

'
Movement of Wheat In the U. S„
Bradstreet's shows that from July 1 to 

hov. 12 in 1898’ the receipts at the 10 West- 
ton primary market* were 0,982,625 barrel*

0 10
0 65 Continued■ Continued on Page 9.170
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